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ABSTRACT 
Weeds are generally defined as those plants which are found at place where 
they are not required. They are the essential components of ecosystem and known to 
have co-evolved with crop plants. They are characterized by fast growth rate, higher 
reproductive and vegetative potential, effective seed dispersal, prolonged seed 
viability, adaptation to varying environmental condition, efficient utilization of 
resources and strong allelopathic strategies have listr;d over 240 weed species to be 
allelopathic in nature. There have been increases in the number of studies 
demonstrating the phenomenon under natural and managed condition after 1997. 
C. bonplandianum is an obnoxious weed of family Euphorbiaceae, native of 
South America and was reported from India during late 1890. It now occurs widely 
along roadsides, railway abandoned field, in wide open ravines, paddy or sugarca:ie 
fields and on sandy or sandy clay soils. This species is seldom found in areas enclosed 
by shrubs and trees where free movement of air gets hindered. Flowering and fruiting 
was observed during April to August and September to December respectively. It 
reduced the crop productivity, deteriorate, human and animal health, environmental 
and natural biodiversity through its profile growth, seed production, rapid growth in 
adverse environmental condition and its strong allelopathic properties 
For obvious reasons, C. bonplandianum is problem weed for farmers, 
ecologists/biologists, horticulturists, environmentalist, and common man especially in 
north India. It over competes other plant species upon invasion resulting in adverse 
effect on natural vegetation and standing crops. Its invasion in crop field hinders 
preparation of fields while ploughing. Due to its competitive nature, it results in 
reduction in availability of nutrients to crops thereby reducing productivity both 
quantitatively as well as qualitatively. 
It was visually observed that any field left fallow is likely to be invaded by 
this weed and thus affecting the growth of other plants. The reason for this impact of 
the weed in the area it invades can not be ascertained, in the absence of any study, It is 
hypothesized that the success of the invasive tendencies of the weed are due to its 
allelopathic properties. 
In the present study, it can be seen that growth parameters of weed such as 
average length of above ground and below ground parts, number of leaves/plant, 
secondary roots/root and fresh and dry biomass of different parts both at pre-
flowering stage as well as post -flowering stage favour is fast spread. Further, the 
rhizosphere area increase nearly three times from pre-to-post-flowering stage. The 
species flowers and fruits in all seasons. It has no special dispersal mechanism and the 
seeds do not retain viability for a long period. The seeds are carried from one place to 
another in mud or sand which man use for many kind of constructions. To a limited 
extent, the seeds are also dispersed through the agency of ants. Finally, the denudation 
of local vegetation also affords an opportunity to the plant to propagate imder a 
reduced strain of competition to which it is subjected and thus aggressive stands of C. 
bonplandianum are commonly met with in their places of occurrence. 
Some weed and crop plants were studies under the rhizosphere soil, however 
the seedling growth and seedling dry weight was decreased compared to control soil. 
This study various biological and ecological features of rhizosphere soil at pre-and 
pot-flowering stages. A significant difference was observed in the amount of various 
elements in C. bonplandianum. at pre-and-post-flowering stages. The soil collected 
, from C. bonplandianum infested areas (both at pre-and-flowering stages) as well as 
from this weed-free (control) area were analyzed for some physico-chemical 
characteristics apart from the amount of macro-and micro-nutrients. In general, the 
soils were slightly alkaline, both in control as well as C. bonplandianum infested area 
and a little and statistically significant difference was observed among these. pH, 
electrical conductivity, phenolic contents, organic carbon and organic matter were 
also studied in infested soil as well as control soil. Electrical conductivity was found 
to be maximum in C. bonplandianum infested at post-flowering stage followed by 
pre-flowering stage and control. 
Laboratory experiment was conducted to determine the effects of aqueous 
extracts of different parts (Root, stem and leaves) of C. bonplandianum. (at mature 
stage) on different crops i.e. T. aestivum, B. oleracea var. botrytis and B. rapa and 
weed plant i.e. M alba, V. sativa and M hispida. Generally, aqueous extracts of 
different parts had significant retardatory effect on radical, plumule length and dry 
biomass of all test plant. In all these cases, retardatory effect was increased with 
increasing concentrations of aqueous extracts i.e. 0.5 to 4%. 
The phototoxic effect of leaves extract on the radicle and plumule 
length and dry biomass of all these test plants was greater than that of root extract. 
However stem extract shovm least retardatory effect on all these test plants. 
Generally, in studies with an aqueous extracts, the observed retardatory effect are 
attributed to changes in pH and osmotic potential. In the present study, pH of extracts 
ranged from 6.13 to 6.88, likewise, the osmotic potential range (-0.43 bars to -0.96 
bars) was observed and an appreciable amount of phenolics was determined in all the 
extract and their amount increased with extract concentrations which were maximum 
in leaves extract. 
The present study investigates the effect of residue of C. bonplandianum in 
soil as well as under laboratory conditions. Soils were infested with different amounts 
of Croton residue to determine the change in soil chemistry, phenolic content and the 
phototoxic effects on crops i.e. B. rapa and B. oleracea var. botrytis as well as weeds 
M. alba and M hispida. Root length, shoot length and dry weight were significantly 
decreased with increasing concentration of residues amended in soil, residue extract-
amended in soil and aqueous extract of residues. Specific studies were conducted to 
find out the nutrient status in amended soils as well as the residue itself and 
determination of pH and electrical conductivity of extracts. The pH of aqueous 
extracts was near neutral with increasing concentration. Likewise the Electrical 
conductivity of extract was optimum. Therefore, the phenolic content was maximum 
at highest concentration of aqueous extracts of residues which was increased with 
increasing concentration. In case of amended soil, the differences in physico-chemical 
properties were apparent. Though, the differences in pH were not very sharp, the 
electrical conductivity was enhanced several times, both in RS and RES. Likewise, a 
significant increase in organic matter was also seen. A sharp increase in available, N, 
P and K was observed and in each case, the increase was more in RS compared to 
RES, besides macro-nutrients, the amount of various micro-nutrients like Zn, Mn, Fe 
and ions like CI and HCO3 also increased in amended soil compared to unamended 
soil. The amount of Cu, however, did not show much change in both cases (amended 
and unamended). Besides, the presence of phenolics in amended soils, the amount 
was also detected. 
A study was conducted to explore the allelopathic potential of C. 
bonplandianum. root residue to determine its possible interactions with soil nutrient 
status and noticed characteristics features of C. bonplandianum. roots by quadrate. 
Some crop (5. rapa and B. oleracea var. botrytis) and weed (M. alba and M hispida) 
showed phytotoxic effect against root-residue-amended-soils (RRS), root residue 
extract-amended-soils (RRES) and aqueous extract of root residue (RRE). RRE, 
RRES, and RRE decreased the root length and dry biomass was reduced compared to 
control. In order to check the possible interactions of phenolics with soil nutrients and 
other soil particles, specific studies were also undertaken in this regard. Not much 
change in soil pH was observed. However, with the amendment of root residue at 2 
and 4%, the soils were more alkaline i.e. pH increased. Likewise, electrical 
conductivity was substantially more in amended soil compared to unamended control 
" soil. 
Similarly, organic matter was also measured to be more in the amended soils 
compared to control. Further, the contents of macro-and micro-nutrients were 
estimated to increase with increasing the concentration in all the amended soils 
compared to control. In all parameters, the rate of increase was more in case of soils 
amended with root residue compared to soil amended with root extracts. However, the 
elemental analysis of root residue was also determined. 
Varieties of ways were employed to extract the allelo-chemics from Croton 
bonplandianum extracted fresh or from dried powder. Freshly prepared allelo-chemics 
represented the glycosidic forms of secondary metabolites or phenolics. These were 
extracted in water in the form of aqueous leachates. The glycosidic bonds in the 
aqueous leachates were cleaved by acid hydrolysis and thus aglyconic forms were 
separated from the dried powder, allelo-chemics were extracted in different solvent 
system depending upon polarity. The non-polar fractions were extracted in petroleum 
ether, whereas polar in water, methanol, and chloroform in decreasing polarity order. 
For the bio-efficacy studies, parameters of carbohydrate content, protein 
content and chlorophyll content were assessed through standardized methods. 
Germination parameters i.e. percentage, seed vigour, radicle length and plumule 
length were employed to test the effect of Croton bonplandianum chemics on crops as 
well as weeds. 
Since we are trying to find out the effect of allelo-chemicals through three 
major metabolic processes i.e. carbohydrate synthesis, protein synthesis and photo-
synthesis (chlorophyll), hence they have discussed in the experiment. One thing is 
very clear from the result of this experiment that C. bonplandianum leaves' 
allelopathic exert a very negative influence on the acid soluble and water soluble 
carbohydrates of T. aestivum, S. oleracea, M. alba and M. hispida. It is very well 
depicted by an increased amount of carbohydrates content exerts its influence mainly 
through its aqueous leachates. An increased amount of carbohydrates points out to the 
fact that the plant is under stress. 
C. bonplandianum completely inhibited the germination of Triticum aestivum, 
Spinacea oleracea, Melilotus alba and Vicia sativa by it's allelochemics From the 
results of this experiment it is explicit that the seeds of T. aestivum, S. oleracea, V. 
sativa M. hispida. do not germinate in an environment that possesses allelo-chemics 
from C. bonplandianum. Seven phenolic acids were found to be present in organic 
extracts of different parts of C. bonplandianum when analyzed through High 
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). These included p-coumaric acid, gallic 
6 
acid, ferulic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid and anisic acid. However, two remained 
unidentified. Their presence in different parts of weed suggests that these may be 
responsible for observed growth inhibitory effects on crops and weeds. Hence keeping 
in view these earlier reports and the results of this study Croton can be exploited for 
Bio-herbicides. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Weeds are generally defined as those plants which are found at place where 
they are not required. They are the essential components of ecosystem and known to 
have co-evolved with crop plants. They are characterized by fast growth rate, higher 
reproductive and vegetative potential, effective seed dispersal, prolonged seed 
viability, adaptation to varying environmental condition, efficient utilization of 
resources and strong allelopathic strategies (Qasem and Foy, 2001; Kohli et al., 
2004). They cause a number of harms such as reduction in crop yield (due to their 
interference with the crop plants) and adverse effects on the natural vegetation and 
phyto-and zooplanktons in aquatic system. Besides, many weeds are also known to 
cause health problems. A number of weeds are known to be allelopathic as result of 
which they affect crop plants, native species, grasses, pioneers and serai vegetation of 
natural succession (Rice 1984, 1995; Kohli et al.. 1998a; Singh et al., 2001; Blanco, 
2006). Qasem and Foy (2001) have listed over 240 weed species to be allelopathic in 
nature. Although the mechanism of weed interference is poorly understood, 
allelopathy has been postulated as one possible strategy that enables them to colonize 
and dominate the invade areas (Heirro and Callaway, 2003). 
The Croton bonplandianum is an obnoxious weed of family Euphorbiaceae, 
native of South America and was reported from India during late 1890 (Kaul, 1967) It 
now occurs widely along roadsides, railway abandoned field, in wide open ravines, 
paddy or sugarcane fields and on sandy or sandy clay soils. This species is seldom 
found in areas enclosed by shrubs and trees where free movement of air gets hindered. 
Flowering and fruiting was observed particularly April, August, September, and 
December respectively (the whole year through?) The weed can be identified very 
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easily as it is an annual-perennial erect wild herb or sub-shrub to Im tall. Indumentum 
consisting of stellate, whitish hairs (appearing as white dots), flat 0.3-0.5 mm in 
diam., Stipules 0.5 mm long, filiform, subglabrous. Leaves mostly pseudo-
verticellate, sometimes alternate, petiole 0.5-1.2 cm long, initially densely pubescent, 
glabrescent, blade ovate-elliptic to lanceolate, 3-5.5 by 1-2 cm, base obtuse, margin 
serrate apex acute colour initially pubescent on both sides, glabrescent; basal gland 
lateral on abaxial midrib base as a pair of prominent but sessile discs 0.3-0.5 mm in 
diam; venation only visible below, side veins 6-7 pairs, basal pair different. 
Inflorescence- Racemose, raceme, creamy-white, 4-12 cm long, with 2-7 pistillate, 
male flowers on the upper portion, female flowers on the lower portion of 
inflorescence without bisexual bracts, sparsely pubescent ovaries, bracts 1mm long , 
with a distinct pairs of pillow- shaped glands 0.5 mm in diam., in staminate part often 
eglandular. Staminate flowers sub glabrous to glabrous outside. Pedicel 1-1.5 by 0.5 
mm, stamens 13-16, filaments glabrous. Pedicellate flowers, pedicle nearly absent 
(0.25mm, 0.5mm in fiiiit). Sub glabrous, sepals 1mm long, sub glabrous, shorter than 
the ovary, petals absent, ovary 1.5 mm long, very densely pubescent, stigmas free, 
1.5-2 mm long, bifid for most of their length. Fruits- indehiscent capsule, brownish-
green, 5.5-6 by 4-4.5mm, oblong, sulcate, thin-walled, initially densely pubescent but 
soon glabrescent seed 4.5 by 2-3 mm, grey-blackish-brown, nearly smooth, 
carunculate. 
C. bonplandianum is strongly invasive species and forms its own colonies 
wherever it invades. Several factors contribute to its ability of quickly invading and 
establishing in different habitats. These include fast growth rate, high vegetative and 
reproductive potential, wide ecological amplitude, strong adaptability and allelopathic 
properties. Allelopathy is a phenomenon, in which chemical substances are released 
from the plant into the environment, as a consequence of which growth of 
neighboring vegetation gets adversely affected. Several workers have demonstrated 
the allelopathic properties of this weed (Thaper and Singh, 2006; Singh and Thaper 
2002; Leela, 1992; Aslam et al, 2006; Eid and Leila, 2006; Datta and Roy, 1975; 
Ganeshaih and Shanker, 1988; Ravichandran et al, 2005) and isolated several 
alkaloids i.e. crotosparinine, a dihydropraporphine and phorol esters from the seeds of 
C. bonplandianum (Upadhyay and Hacker, 1976). 
The weed is known to adversely affect the biodiversity, crop production, 
animal husbandry and ecosystem integrity through its profile growth, copious pollen 
- and seed production and constituent bioactive and toxic allelochemicals (Thaper and 
Singh, 2006). 
In Aligarh and surrounding areas, the predominantly applied control method is 
mechanical cutting with help of swords or shrub masters. As a result, a large amount 
of C. bonplandianum accumulates in the open areas, agricultural fields and their 
boundaries. Despite above preliminary reports, the mechanism of spread of weed at 
the cost of other plants still remains to be unknown. Further, there is lack of 
information as regards the change in soil nutrients availability upon invasion of the 
weed. 
In areas invaded by this weed, sustainability and soil health are deteriorated 
because of its fast spread utilization of nutrients; it thus damages the whole 
ecosystem. In uncultivated lands, upon invasion, it spreads vigorously covering the 
large area forming pure cultures and these by reducing grazing area. It checks the 
growth of other grasses and weeds and causes the thinning floral diversity and it was 
visually observed during the field survey that the weed and crop plants which are 
selected as test plants were severely affected by C. bonplandianum 
For obvious reasons, C. bonplandianum is problem weed for farmers, 
ecologists/biologists, horticulturists, environmentalist, and common man especially in 
north India. It over competes other plant species upon invasion resulting in adverse 
effect on natural vegetation and standing crops. Its invasion in crop field hinders 
preparation of fields while ploughing. Due to its competitive nature, it results in 
reduction in availability of nutrients to crops thereby reducing productivity both 
quantitatively as well as qualitatively. 
It was visually observed that any field left fallow is likely to be invaded by 
this weed and thus affecting the growth of other plants. The reason for this impact of 
the weed in the area it invades can not be ascertained, in the absence of any study. It is 
hypothesized that the success of the invasive tendencies of the weed are due to its 
allelopathic properties. 
In order to fill this gap in knowledge, a study was planned to understand the 
allelopathic effect of C bonplandianum with weed and crop plants. The study was 
undertaken as per the following objectives: 
• To study various biological and ecological features of C. bonplandianum and 
the physico-chemical characteristics of its rhizosphere soil. 
• The effect of rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum on growth of different 
crops and weeds. 
• The effect of different parts of C bonplandianum on the growth and 
establishment of some crop and weed plants. 
• Phytotoxicity of dried above ground plant material (referred to as residue) plant 
residue of C. bonplandianum on the growth and establishment of some weeds and 
crops vis-fl-vw related changes in the physico-chemical properties of the soil. 
• Effect of root residues of C bonplandianum on weed and crop plants under laboratory 
and green house conditions and their impact on the physico-chemical of the amended 
soil. 
• Extraction of allelo-chemicals from the leaver of C. bonplandianum and to observe 
their impact on some crop and weed plants. 
• Allelo-chemics from C. bonplandianum and to assess their bio-efficacy on some crop 
and weed test plants. 
• Nature of leachable inhibitors present in different parts (leaves, root and above ground 
parts) of C bonplandianum. 
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ALLELOPATHY 
The term allelopathy was first described in 1937 by Molisch, as a mean of 
beneficial and detrimental chemical interaction among plants, including 
microorganisms. Molisch choosing two Greek words"Allelo" and "Pathos" literally 
meaning mutual suffering. Based on the Molisch concept. Rice (1984) defined 
allelopathy as any direct or indirect positive or negative effect of one plant on the 
other (including the microbes) through the release of chemicals into the environment. 
The history of allelopathy could be divided into 3 phases of its development. 
(I) DeCandolIe Phase 
The period of late 18* and early 19* century especially between 1785 and 
1845, 
(II) Pre-Molisch Phase 
The period in the beginning of 20 centaury (from 1900-1920) known by the 
work of Pickering and Scheiner, and 
(III) Post-Molisch Phase 
1937 onwards which actually could progress since 1960 (Willis, 1997). 
In communities different plant species may interact in a positive, neutral or 
negative manner. Positive inter-action includes tbligatory or non obligatory 
mutualism. Rarely, the organisms in a community remain neutral especially when 
canopies and roots of the plants occupy different niches. Negative interaction between 
the organisms are, however, more common. The adverse impact of a neighboring 
plant in an association is termed interference (Muller, 1969). Putnam and Tang (1986) 
have categorized interference as: 
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(i) Allelospoly 
More commonly called competition which includes depletion of one or more 
resources acquired for the growth of organisms is an association. 
(ii) Allelo-Mediation 
Selective harboring of an herbivore that might feed on one species thus 
lending advantage to other (Szezepanski, 1977). 
(iii) Allelopathy 
Allelopathy, the chemical mechanism of plant interference, is characterized by 
a reduction in plant performance in the association. 
REPORTS ON ALLELOPATHIC WEEDS AFTER 1997 
Since, there has been a spurt in reports on the allelopathic studies of weeds. It 
is primarily dye to the availability of modem instrumentation for the identification 
and characterization of the allelochemicals involved. Beside, there have been 
increases in the number of studies demonstrating the phenomenon under natural and 
managed condition. After 1997, available reports on the allelopathic impact of the 
weeds m the agro ecosystems are tabulated below in Table. 1 
Tablel. List of weeds exhibiting allelopathic effects on other plants 
(reports after 1997). 
Source 
Acacia retinodes 
Schltdl., 
Euphorbia 
serpens L. and 
Nicotiana glauca 
Acroptilon 
repens (L.)DC. 
Ageratum 
conyzoides 
Target plant 
Carrichtera annua, 
Conyza albida, Lettuce 
cv. and Tomato cv. 
Agropyron smithii 
Rydb., Bouteloua 
gracilis 
(Willd.exKunth) Lag., 
Sporobolus crytandrus 
A. Gray 
Aeschynomene indica 
L., Echinochloa crus-
Part used and its effect 
Aqueous extract of whole 
plant inhibited the root 
length and shoot length 
Soil with roots and litter 
reduced emergence. 
initial survival and root 
weight 
Leaf residues inhibited 
growth and germination 
Reference 
Dana and 
Domingo, 
2006 
Grant et al, 
2003 
Xuane/fl/., 
2004 
A. trident at a 
Nutt. 
Axonyzoides L. 
A.conyzoides, 
Cynodin 
dactylon, 
Parthenium 
hysterophorus 
andSolanum 
nigrum 
Alliaria 
petiolata(Bieh.) 
Cavara & 
Grande 
Alnus 
nepalensis, 
Artocarpus 
heterophyllys 
and Emblica 
officinalis 
Amaranthus 
retroflexus, 
Chenopodium 
album, Erigeron 
canadensis and 
Solanum nigrum 
A.spinosus L. 
Ambrosia 
artemisifolia L. 
Argemon 
mexicana L. 
galli(L.) P.Beauv. 
,Monochoria vaginalis 
(Burm.f.) C.Presl. ex 
Kunth, Raphanus 
sativus L. 
Nicotiana attenuata 
Torr. 
Triticum aestivum 
Glycine max (L.) 
Merrill. 
Geum laciniatum 
Murr., G. urbanum L. 
Oryza sativa, Phalaris 
vulgaris and Pisum 
sativum 
Glycine max, Pisum 
sativum and Vicia 
sativa 
Oryza sativa L. 
Amaranthus 
chlorostachys L., 
A.hypochondriacus L., 
A. retroflexus L., 
Chenopodium album L. 
Lycopersicon 
esculentum Mill. 
ofR. sativus and E. crus-
galli while it caused a 
complete inhibition of 
emergence of M 
vaginalis and A. indica 
Weed inhibited 
germination of test plant 
Extracts, leachates and 
volatiles of plant reduced 
germination 
Extract of whole plant 
inhibited the protein 
content, protein profile, 
seed germination and 
seedling length 
Root exudates retarded 
germination and growth 
of test plants 
Aqueous extracts of leaf 
reduced the radicle 
growth of test plants 
Extract of whole plant 
inhibited the seed 
germination 
Aqueous extracts of 
leaves, roots and whole 
plant inhibited seed 
germination and seedling 
growth of 0. sativa 
Aqueous extracts of 
inflorescence caused 
reduced in growth 
Shoot extracts and 
decomposing tissues 
caused inhibition in 
growth and fresh weight 
of seedlings 
Preston era/., 
2002 
Chuihuae/a/., 
1999 
Verma and 
Rao, 2006 
Prati and 
Bossdorf, 2004 
Kumar et al, 
2006 
Serafimov and 
Dimitrova, 
2007 
Karim et 
a/., 2003 
Bruckner et 
al, 1999,2003 
Shakaukat et 
al, 2002 
Artemisia annua 
L. 
A. herba-alba 
Asso. 
A. annua 
A. harba- alba 
A. siebery, A. 
nauchary and A. 
scoparia 
A. annua 
Asclepias 
syriaca L. 
Atriplex 
bunburyana 
F.Muell.,^. 
codonocarpa 
Paul G.Wilson 
Brachiaria 
decumbens 
Brassica nigra 
B. nigra (L.) 
Koch. 
Zea mays L. and 
Grasses 
Helianthus squamatum 
(A.Gray) A.Gray 
Helianthus annuus, 
Lactuca sativa, Zea 
mays, Amaranthus 
retroflexus, 
Echinochloa crus-galli 
and Lolium perenne 
Anabasis setifera 
Amaranthus retroflexus 
Raphanus sativus, 
Brassica parachinensis, 
Brassica pekinensis and 
Oryza sativa 
Amaranthus retroflexus 
L.,Chenopodium album 
L., Nicotiana tabacum 
L., Triticum aestivum 
L., 
Enchylaena tomentosa 
R.Br., Lactuca sativa 
L., Mairena georgei 
(Diels) Paul G. Wilson 
Zea mays, Oryza sativa 
Triticum aestivum, 
Glycine max. Legume 
and Goussipium 
Medicago sativa L. 
Hordeum spontaneum 
Koch. 
Leaf extract reduced dry 
weight of leaf tissue 
Aqueous extract and soil 
below plant delayed 
germination 
Leaf extract reduced the 
germination of 
both(weed an crop) test 
plants 
Aqueous extract of 
mature and immature 
fruit inhibited the 
germination percentage 
and seedling growth 
Aqueous extract of leaf 
reduced the seed 
germination root length 
and shoot length of test 
plant 
Alcohol extracts 
inhibited the seed 
germination, seedling 
growth and root growth 
of test plant 
Root leachates and 
extracts severely reduced 
the growth of test plants 
Aqueous methanol 
extracts of leaves 
inhibited seed 
germination, root and 
shoot growth 
Dry matter reduced the 
content of nitrate in the 
soil of test plants 
Aqueous extracts of each 
part inhibited seed 
germination and seedling 
growth 
Aqueous extracts and soil 
mixed with residues of 
each part reduced seed 
germination, hypocotyl 
length and seedling wt. 
Lydon et al, 
1997 
Escudero et 
al. 2000 
Koloren, 2006 
Modallal and 
Charchafchi, 
2006 
Samedani and 
Baghestani, 
2005 
Zhimei et al, 
2007 
Kazinczi et 
al., 1999 
Jefferson and 
Pennacchio, 
2003 
Souza et al., 
2006 
Turke/ 
a/.,2003 
Tawaha and 
lurk, 2003 
Capsicum sp. 
Cardaria draba 
(L.) Desv. 
Centaurea 
diffusa Lam. 
Chenopodium 
draba 
C. album L. 
C. maculosa 
Lamk. 
C.murale 
C.murale L. 
Chromolaena 
odorata (L.) 
King & Robins. 
Convolvulus 
' arvensis L. 
Croton 
bonplandianus 
Chinese cabbage and 
Lettuce 
Cucumis sativus L., 
Daucus carota L., 
Hordeum vulgare L., 
Oryza sativa L. Piper 
nigrum L., Triticum 
aestivum L. 
Grasses 
Agropyron cristatum 
(L.) Gaertn., C.draba, 
Pseudoroegneria 
spicata (Pursh) A. Love, 
Triticum aestivum L. 
Phalaris minor Retz, 
Pascopyrum smirhii 
(Rydb.)A.Love, 
Pseudoroegneria 
spicata (Pursh.) A.Love 
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Cicer arietinum L., and 
Pisum sativum L. 
Cucumis sativus L., 
Melilotus indicus 
(L.)All., Trifolium 
alexandrium L., 
Triticum aestivum L. 
Brassica rapa L., 
Capsicum fruitescens 
L., Cucumis sativus L., 
P/per nigrum L., 
Spinacea oleracea L. 
Phalaris minor Retz. 
Parthenium 
hysterophorus 
Aqueous extract of whole 
plant reduced the seed 
germination rate, 
germination index and 
seedling shoot length of 
Chinese cabbage but 
promoted in Lettuce 
Extract, leachates, 
exudates, volatiles and 
shoot residues inhibited 
germination and reduced 
growth of test plants 
Root exudates caused 
reduction in growth and 
density 
Root extracts reduced 
germination and root 
growth of test plants 
Green manure inhibited 
test weed germination 
Soil, its extracts and 
residues of weeds caused 
growth inhibition in test 
plants 
Plant residue reduced the 
growth, nodulation and 
macromolecule content 
of test plants 
Soil beneath weed and 
root and shoot amended 
soil and shoots inhibited 
carbohydrates, dry 
matter, nutrient uptake, 
and soluble protein 
content 
Weed debris and infested 
soil inhibited germination 
of test plants 
Green manure of weed 
inhibited germination 
Leaf residue in soil inhi-
bited the seed germina-
Minghuae/a/., 
2007 
Qasem, 
1999b, 2001 
Callaway and 
Aschehoug, 
2000 
Kiemnec and 
Mclnnis, 2002 
Om et ai, 
2002 
Olson and 
Wallander, 
2002 
Batish et al, 
2007 
El-Khataib et 
al.. 2003 
Ambika, 1999 
Om etal., 
2002 
rhaper and 
Singh, 2006 
tion and seedling growth | 
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Cynodon 
dactylon (L.) 
Pers. 
Cyperus 
esculentus L 
Cyperus 
rotundus L. 
Dittrichia 
viscosa (L.) 
Greuter 
Eichnochloa 
crus-galli (L.)?. 
Beauv. 
Euphorbia esula 
L. 
Evolvulus 
alsinoides L. 
Festuca 
filiformis Pourret 
Helianthus 
annuus L. 
H. annuus L. 
H. annuus L., 
Sorghum bicolor 
L. and Oryza 
sativa L. 
'H. annuus, Zea 
mays and 
Glycine max 
Echinochloa crus-
galli(L.)P.Beauv., 
Gossypium hirsutum L., 
Setaria verticillata 
(L.)P.Beauv., Zea mays 
L. 
Avena sativa L., Citrus 
sinensis (L.) Osbeck, 
Lactuca sativa L., 
Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moench., Zea mays L. 
Oryza sativa L. 
Malcolmia maritima 
(L.) R.Br. 
Oryza sativa L. 
Pascopyrum smithii 
(Rydb.) A. Love, 
Pseudoroegneria 
spicata (Pursh.) A. 
Love, 
Amaranthus caudatus 
L., Lepidium sativum 
L, Phleum pretense L. 
Digitaria sanguinalis 
(L.) Scop., Pleuraphis 
jamesii Torr. 
Phalaris minor Retz. 
Cyamopsis 
tetragonoloba (L.) 
Taub., Sorghum 
vulgare Pers., Zea mays 
L. 
Parthenium 
hysterophorus 
Helianthus annuus 
Aqueous extracts reduced 
germination, total fresh 
weight and root length 
Weed residues caused 
reduction in germination, 
growth, fresh and dry 
weight 
Infested soil extracts, 
leachates of leaves and 
tubers caused severe 
reduction of plant height, 
leaf area and weight 
Soil mixed with leaf 
epicuticular exudates 
reduced root length and 
suppressed root hair 
Residues of weed 
reduced the yield of rice 
Soil, its extract and 
residues of weeds caused 
inhibition of growth in 
test plants 
Aqueous and organic 
extracts of shoots 
reduced germination and 
growth of plants 
Root exudates and plant 
extracts caused inhibition 
of root growth 
Green manure reduced 
the growth of weed 
Residues of preceding 
sunflower reduced crop 
density, weight of seed 
and total yield 
Aqueous extract of root 
and shoot reduced the 
germination and growth 
of test plant 
Crops residue inhibited 
the plant height, root dry 
weight, top growth dry | 
Vasilakoglou 
et al, 2005 
Bezuidenhout 
and Reinhardt, 
1999 
Quayyum et 
al, 2000 
Levizou et al, 
2002 
DWday et al, 
2001 
Olson and 
Wallander, 
2002 
Kato-Noguchi, 
2000 
Bertin et 
a/.,2003 
Om et al., 
2002 
Batishe/a/., 
2002c 
Javaid, 2006 
Srisa, 2007 
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Hibiscus 
cannabinus L. 
Imperata 
cylindrica (L.) 
Beauv. 
lochroma 
australe Griseb. 
Juncus effuses L. 
Lantana camara 
"L. 
Lepidium draba 
L. 
Lomandra 
longifolia 
Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull.Arg. 
Medicago sativa 
L. and Vicia 
cracca L. 
Melilotus indica 
(L.) All. 
M. alba Medik. 
Monochoria 
hastata (L.) 
Solms. 
Amaranthus retroflexus 
L., Cucumis sativus., 
Phaseolus vulgaris L. 
Brachiaria ramosa (L.) 
Stapf., Cynodon 
dactylon (L.) Pers., 
Echinochloa crus-galli 
(L.) P.Beauv., Lolium 
muttiflorum Lam., Sida 
spinosa L. 
Chenopodium album 
L., Sorghum halepense 
(L.) Pers. 
Eleocharis obtuse 
{mM.)Schult., 
Scirpus cyperinus (L.) 
Kunth 
Eichhornia crassipes 
(Mart.) Solms 
Glycine max (L.) 
Merr., Hordeum 
vulgare L., Nicotiana 
tabacum L., Triticum 
aestivum L., Zea mays 
L. 
Lactuca sativa 
Bidens pilosa L., 
Lactuca sativa L., 
Leucaena leucocephala 
(Lam.) de Wit. 
Amaranthus retroflexus 
L. Lolium perenne L. 
Ipomea 
hederaceafPharbitis 
hederacea L. ] and 
Portulaca oleracea L. 
Phalaris minor Retz. 
Triticum aestivum L. 
Oryza sativa L. 
1 weight and total dry 
weight of test plant 
Germination and plant 
growth was reduced with 
plant extract 
Aqueous extracts of 
above ground parts and 
roots inhibited 
germination and seedling 
growth of test plants 
Plant extracts caused 
reduction in germination 
and radicle length 
Leachates of above 
ground parts exhibited 
reduction of chlorophylla 
Leaf leachates and 
residues reduced 
germination and killed 
the weed. 
Shoot extract inhibited 
radicle elongation. 
Root exudates in soil 
reduced the growth of 
test plant 
Aqueous extracts and leaf 
residue mixed soil 
inhibited growth and 
weed density. 
Leaf and root extract 
inhibited the germination 
and growth 
Green manure inhibited 
germination of test weed 
Dry matter of plant was 
reduced 
Aqueous extracts of 
leaves, roots and whole : 
plant inhibited seed 
Russo et al., 
1997 
Koger and 
Bryson, 2004 
Vaccarini and 
Bonetto, 2000 
Ervin and 
Wetzel, 2000 
Saxena, 2000 
Emeterioe/a/., 
2004 
Asao, 2007 
Tseng et al., 
2003 
Koloren, 2007 
Om et al., 
2002 
Oudhia, 1999a 
JCarim et al, 
2003 
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Morus alba and 
Toona ciliata 
Ophiopogon 
japonicus 
0. japonicus 
Ker-Gawl. 
Oryza sativa 
Parthenium. 
hysterophorus 
P. hysterophorus 
L. 
Parthenium 
hysterophorus L. 
P. hysterophorus 
L. 
P.hysterophorus 
P.hysterophorus 
Cicer arietinum, 
Triticum aestivum, Zea 
mays, Phaseolus 
vulgaris and Glycine 
max 
Cyperus difformis L., 
Echinochloa crus-galli 
(L.) P.Beauv. 
Monochoria vaginalis 
(Bumi.f.) C. Presl. ex 
Kunth. 
Brassica campestris L., 
Lactuca sativa L., 
Medicago sativa L., 
Echinochloa -crus-
galli 
Cassia occidentalis, C. 
sophera and C. tora 
Brass ica campestris L., 
B. rapa L. 
Eragrostis tef (Zucc.) 
Trotter 
Cicer arietinum L., 
Raphanus sativus L., 
Lettuce 
Brassica rapa L. 
germination and seedling 
growth of 0. sativa 
Aqueous leachates 
reduced the germination 
radicle and plumule 
length of test plants 
Aqueous extracts of 
underground parts 
inhibited seed 
germination, seedling 
growth and dry weight of 
test plants 
Leaf residues and 
extract? inhibited 
emergence and dry 
weight, root and shoot 
length of test plants 
Aqueous extract of whole 
plant and root exudates 
inhibited the seedling 
growth 
Aqueous extract of 
inflorescence, stem and 
leaf inhibited the seed 
germination and seedling 
growth 
Root extracts alone or 
emended in soil reduced 
seedling length and dry 
weight of test crops 
Aqueous extracts of 
flowers, stem, root and 
leaf inhibited 
germination 
Residues and its extracts 
caused reduction of 
seedling length and dry 
weight. 
Aqueous extract of leaf 
and flower inhibited seed 
germination and seedling 
growth 
Aqueous extract of green 
leaf and flower reduced 
the seed germination, 
survival, cotyledon area, 
leaf number, branch 
number, plant height. 
Kausal et al, 
2006 
Line/a/., 2004 
Iqbal et al, 
2004 
Haibin,2007 
Rahman, 
2006a,b 
Batish et al, 
2003b 
Tefera, 2002 
Batish et al, 
2002a; Singh 
etal.,2003a 
Wakjira et al., 
2005 
Prasad and 
Priyadarshani, 
2006 
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Piper 
methysticum L. 
Pluchea 
lanceolata (DC.) 
C.B. Clarke 
Populus 
deltoides 
Prosopis 
cineraria 
Pueraria 
thunbergiana 
(Sieb & Zucc.) 
Benth. 
Ranunculus, 
bulbosus L. 
Ranunculus 
arvensis L. R. 
asiaticus L. 
Raphanus 
sativus L. 
R. raphanistrum 
L. 
Rheum emodi, 
Saussurea lappa 
and Potentilla 
fulgens 
Echinochloa crus-galli 
(L.) P.Beauv., Lactuca 
sativa L. 
Brassicajuncea (L.) 
Czemiak 
Radish, French bean 
and Mustard 
Oryza sativa 
Barbarea vulgaris 
R.Br., Lactuca sativa 
L., Lolium perenne L., 
Phleum pretense L. 
Echinochloa crus-galli 
(P.).Beauv., Ipomoea 
lacunose L., S/i/a 
spinosa L. 
Triticum aestivum L 
Zea moyj and weed 
infesting Zea mays L. 
fields 
Capsicum annuum L, 
Cyperus esculentus L, 
Lycopersicon 
esculentum Mill. 
Amaranthus caudatus, 
Phaseolus mungo, 
Phaseolus vulgaris, 
Eleusine coracana, 
root weight, fertilization 
value and pollen viability 
of test plant 
Residues inhibited 
emergence and growth of 
test plants 
Shoot height, pod 
number, and seed weight 
were reduced in weed 
incorporated soil 
Aqueous extract of leaf 
leachate reduced the 
germination and seedling 
growth of test plants 
Leaf extract inhibited 
germination and growth 
Freeze-dried leaves 
inhibited germination and 
growth of roots and 
shoots 
Residues inhibited the 
growth of test plants 
Extracts, leachates, 
residues and even 
volatiles reduced growth 
and seedling length of 
wheat 
Mature plant, 
incorporated into the soil 
reduced the number of 
monocotyledon and 
dicotyledon weed 
increased the yield of 
maize 
Leaf margins of Z,. 
esculentum and C. 
annuum turned necrotic 
after transplanting into 
soil amended with weed 
whereas in C. esculentus 
tuber production and dry 
weight were reduced to 
more than 80% 
Aqueous extract of whole ' 
plant reduced the 
germination of test plants 
Hong etal., 
2002 
Inderjit, 2002 
Khane/ 
a/., 2006 
Punjani et al, 
2006 
Kato-Noguchi, 
2003a 
Gander and 
Oliver, 1998 
Qasem, 1999a 
Dogon and 
Uygur, 2005 
Norsworthy 
and Meehan, 
2005 
rahir,2007 
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Ruta graveolens 
L. 
Salvia syriaca L. 
Schima superba 
Sicyos deppei G. 
Don 
Solarium 
lycocarpum 
Solidago 
altissima L. 
Sorghum 
halepense (L.) 
Pers. 
Sphenoclea 
zeylanica 
Gaertn. 
Tagetes minuta 
L and 
Eupatorium 
rugosum Routt. 
Tamarindus 
indica 
Triticum aestivum and 
Fagopyrum esculentum 
Cucurbita pepo L. var. 
pepo, Lens esculentus 
Medik., Raphanus 
sativus L. 
Cucumis sativus L., 
Daucus carota L., 
Hordeum vulgare L., 
Oryza sativa L., 
Pennisetum typhoides 
(L.) Leeke, Piper 
nigrum L,, Triticum 
aestivum L. 
Phoebe bournei 
Cucurbita ficifolia 
Bouche, Phaseolus 
vulgaris L. 
Sesamum indicum L. 
Oryza sativa L. 
Echinochloa crus-
galli(L.) P.Beauv. 
Gossypium hirsutum L., 
Setaria verticillata (L.) 
P. Beauv., Zea mays L. 
Oryza sativa L. 
Aster scaber, Bidens 
bipinnata and Lotus 
corniculatus 
var.japonicus 
Echinochloa crus-galli 
(L.) P.Beauv., Lactuca 
sativa L., Raphanus 
sativus L., Trifoliun 
Weed residues inhibited 
the seed germination 
Shoot residues and 
leachates, root exudates 
and volatile from aerial 
parts caused reduction in 
seed germination and 
seedling growth of test 
plants 
Aqueous extracts of leaf 
and root inhibited the 
germination rate, fresh 
weight and dry weight of 
test plant 
Leaf leachates caused 
inhibition of radicle 
growth 
Aqueous extract of leaf 
and ground fhiit tested 
seed germination and 
early growth in soil of 
test plant. 
Methanol extracts of 
roots and rhizomes 
inhibited the growth of 
rice 
Aqueous extracts reduced 
germination, total fresh 
weight and root length 
Aqueous extracts of 
leaves, roots and whole 
plant inhibited seed 
germination and seedling 
growth of 0. sativa 
Aqueous extract of 
whole plant inhibited the 
root and shoot length 
Strong growth inhibition 
was observed by aqueous 
extracts of seed and bark 
of the weed 
Oliva et al, 
2002 
Qasem, 1999b, 
2001 
XiaoQing et 
al, 2006 
Cruz-Ortega et 
al, 1998 
Aires et al, 
2005 
Itoetal, 1998 
Vasilakoglou 
et al, 2005 
Karim et al, 
2003 
Jihyon and 
KewChelo, 
2006 
Parvez et al, 
2004 
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T. indica L. 
Tithonia 
diversifolia 
rHemsl.) A. 
Gray. 
Trifolium 
pratense L. 
T. pretense, T. 
repens, T. 
hybridum, 
Melilotus 
officinalis, 
Lucerne, 
Onobrychis 
viciifolia and 
Vicia villosa 
T. repens L. 
Trifolium 
resupinatum and 
T. alexandrium 
Vicia villosa 
Zilla spinosa 
(Turra) Prantl. 
repens L., 
Echinochloa crus-galli 
(L.) P.Beauv., Lactuca 
sativa L,, Raphanus 
sativus L, Trifoliun 
repens L., 
Amaranthus viridis L., 
Oryza sativa L., 
Raphanus sativus L., 
Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moench. 
Sinapis arvensis L. 
Lolium multiflorum 
Abutilon theophrasti 
Medic, and 
Echinochloa crus-galli 
L. 
Amaranthus retroflexus, 
Convolvulus arvensis, 
Secale cereale and 
Sinapis arvensis 
Veronica persica, Poa 
annua and Echinochloa 
-crus-galli 
Cotula cinerea Delile, 
Trichodesma africanum 
(L.) Lehm., 
Zygophyllum coccineum 
L. 
Rhizosphere and 
amended soil and leaf 
extracts reduced radicle 
and hypocotyls growth 
and fresh and dry weight 
Weed infested soil 
inhibited seed 
germination and seedling 
growth of test plants 
Plant residue amended 
soil caused reduction in 
radicle growth 
Water extracts of stem, 
leaf and root inhibited 
the germination and 
seedling growth of test 
plants 
Aqueous extracts of 
aerial parts and roots 
reduced the seed 
germination, root 
activity, respiratory rate 
and enzyme activities of 
test plants 
Aqueous extracts of 
dried tissue reduced the 
seedling growth of test 
plants 
Extract of leaves, roots 
and whole plant 
inhibited seed 
germination and seedling 
growth 
Shoot residues and 
extracts reduced percent 
germination and seedling 
length of test plants 
Psarvezetai, 
2003a,b 
Tongma etal., 
1997,1998, 
2001 
Ohno et al, 
2000 
CaiXia et al, 
2005 
Ying et al. 
2006 
Maighany et 
al, 2005 
XiaoXia et al. 
2007 
El-Khatib and 
Abd-Ellah, 
1998 
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ALLELOCHEMICALS 
As already mentioned, the chemicals responsible for the phenomenon of 
allelopathy are known as allelochemicals or allelochemics (Whittaker and Feeny, 
1971). Allelopathy is the direct influence of chemicals released from one-plant on the 
development and growth of another plant (Olofsdotter, 1998). Whittaker and Feeny 
(1971) coined the term allelo-chemical; secondary metabolites sometimes act as 
allelo- chemical. However, the terms allelo-chemicals and secondary metabolites 
should not be used as synonyms. Allelochemical inhibited the growth of some species 
at certain concentration may stimulate the growth of same or different species at 
lower concentration (Narwal, 1994). Allelopathy is relatively a new branch of science 
(Lai and Oudhia, 1999) with the help of allelopathy, weed-crop, crop-crop, crop-weed 
and weed-weed interaction can easily be explained. 
According to Putnam (1988) and Macias et al. (2007), chemicals with 
allelopathic potential are present in almost all parts and in many tissues like leaves, 
stem, flowers, fruits, seeds and roots. Under specific condition these chemicals 
released into the environment (atmosphere or rhizosphere) by means: 
Volatilization (Petrova, 1977 and Oleszek, 1987) 
Leaching (Overland, 1966) 
Decomposition of residues (Weston, 1996; Guenzi et al, 1967; Hedge and Miller, 
1990) 
Root exudation (Chou, 1990; Tang and Young, 1982), and 
Pollen of some crop plants (Cruz-ortega et al., 1988). 
Phytotoxic expression may largely depend upon the presence of chemicals at 
biologically active concentrations, flux rate, age and metabolic stage of the plant, 
prevailing climatic and environmental conditions and their persistence and fate in the 
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soil (Wyman-Simpson et al, 1991; Wardle et al, 1993; Weidenhamer, 1996; Nilsson 
et al, 1998) on entering into the soil, chemical compounds may undergo processes 
such as retention, transportation and/or transformation (Cheng, 1995). Degradation 
and transformation products of inactive compounds from the donor plant may be toxic 
to its immediate surrounding (Rice, 1984). Various abiotic and biotic factors are 
responsible for degradation and transformation of chemical compoiuids in the soil. 
Abiotic factors mainly include physical and chemical factors such as heat, light, soil 
texture, soil inorganic component and organic matter (Dahon et al, 1983; Blum et al, 
1987; Dao, 1987; Inderjit and Dakshini, 1994; Eingelling, 1995) and biotic agents 
responsible for degradation/ transportation of organic molecules are mainly soil 
microbes such as bacteria and fungi (Rice 1984; Blum and Shafer, 1988). 
Environmental stresses such as moisture, nutrient deficits, and extremes in 
temperature, irradiance, and disease and predation damage may also enhance the 
activity of allelochemicals (Einhelling, 1996). 
Many workers have identified different allelochemicals from different weeds. 
Kil et al, (1991) identified volatile essential oils (a-pinene, cioneole, camphor, (-)-
trans-caryophyllene, p-myrcene, a-terpinine, y-terpinine, (-)- thujone, bomyl acetate 
) from Artemisia priceps. Perez and Ormeno-Nunez (1991) identified scopoletin, 
coumarin, p-hydroxy benzoic acid, vanillic acid as major constituents of Avena fatua 
L. Dung et al, (1992) identify a-thujone as major allelochemicals from Artemisia 
vulgaris L. The Emodin and physcion have been identified from Polygonum 
sachalinense F. Schmidt. (Inoue et al, 1992). A number of phenolics acids viz. ferulic 
acid, vanillic acid, p-coumaric acid and p-hydroxybenzoic acids have been identified 
from Sasa cernua Makino (Li et al, 1992). Mallik et al. (1994) identified chlorogenic 
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acid from Chenopodium album L. Thus, there is a long list of allelochemicals. Some 
of the potential identified allelochemicals from weeds are listed in Table 2. 
Table 2: List of different allelochemicals identified from different weeds. 
Source 
Ailanthus 
altissima (Mill.) 
Swingle 
A lliaria petiolata 
(Bieb) Cavara 
Aphelandra 
squarrosa Nees 
and A 
Fuscopunctata 
(Hook.) Vareschi 
Centaurea diffusa 
Lam. 
C. Maculosa 
Lam. 
Cistus ladanifer 
L. 
Cyperus rotundus 
L. 
Desmodium 
uncinatum (Jacq.) 
DC. 
Empetrum 
hermaphroditum 
Hagerup 
Fagopyrum 
esculentum 
Moench 
F. esculentum 
Chemical 
nature 
Quassinoid 
Thiocyanates 
Hydroxamic 
Sesquiterpene 
lactone 
Flavonoid 
Phenolic acids 
Dicarboxylic 
acis, phenolic 
acid, fatty acid 
Isoflavones 
Tannins, 
phenolic acids 
Carbpxamode 
Phenolic acids 
Chemical Name 
Ailanthone 
Allyl isothiocyanate 
(AITC), benzyl 
isothiocyanate (BITC) 
DIOBOA (2,4-dihydroxy-
1,4-benzoxazin-3(4H)-one) 
DIMBO 2,4-dihydroxy-7-
methoxy-1,4 benzoxazin-
3(4H)-one), HBOA 2-
hydroxy-1,4-benzoxazin-
3(2//) one), HMBOA (2-
hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-
benzoxazin-3 (2//)-one) 
Cnicin 
(±)-catechin 
Ferulic, cinnamic, 4-
hydroxybenzoic, 
hydroxycinnamic and p-
anisic acid, methyl 
propionate, azulene 
Succinic, p-coumaric, 
ferulic, palmitic acis, 
stearic acid, a-hydroxy-
hydrocinnamic acid, loeic 
acid, 4-hydroxy-
benzeneacetic acid 
Uncimanone A,B, and 
uncimanone B, 
Uncimanone C 
Batatasin-III 
Fagomine,4-piperidone, 2-
piperidine methanol 
Reference 
Heisey, 1996; 
Heisey and 
Heisey, 2003 
Vaughn and 
Berhow, 1999 
Baumeler et 
al. 2000 
Fortuna et al, 
2002 
Bais et al, 
2002; 
Chaves eM/., 
2001 
Quayyimie/ 
al. 2000 
Tsanuo et al, 
2003 
Gallet et al, 
1999 
Iqbal et al, 
2002 
Ferulic , caffeic, Tsuzuki and 
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Helianthus 
annuus L. 
lochroma 
australe Griseb. 
Lantana camara 
L. 
Leonurus sibricus 
L. 
Macaranga 
tanarius (L.) 
Mull.Arg. 
Polygonella 
myriophylla 
(Small) Horton 
Prosopis juliflora 
(Sw.) DC 
Pueraria 
thunbergiana 
(Sieb& Zucc.) 
Benth. 
Rheum nobile 
Hook.f.& 
Thomson 
Solidago 
altissima L. 
Sphenoclea 
zeylanica Gaertn. 
Vulpia myuros 
(L.) C. Gmelin 
and fatty acids 
Flavonoids 
Withanolides 
Phenolic acids 
Phenolic acid 
Flavonoids 
Phenolic acids 
and Flavonoids 
Amino acids 
and flavonoids 
Carotenoids 
Flavonoids 
Polyactylene 
Dithiolane 
oxides 
Phenolic acids 
chlorogenic, palmitic, 
stearic, arachidic and 
behanic acid 
Heliannone A,B 
a.4,7p,20 a.trihydroxy-1-
oxowitha-2,5,24-
trienolide(2) 
p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 
vanillic acid, caffeic, 
protocatechuic, trans-
cinnamic gentistic syringic, 
ferulic, o-coumaric, p-
coumaric, and salicylic 
acid 
Caffeic acid 
Nymphaeol-A,B and C, 
quercetin, abscisic acid, 
blumenol A,B and C, 
tanariflavanone A, 
tanariflavanone B 
Gallic acid, quercetin 
hydroquinone, and 
rhamnetin 
Tryptophan, syringin, (-)-
lariciresinol 
cis-, trans-xanthoxin and 
trans, trans-xanthoxin 
Quercetin-3-o-glucoside, 
quercetin 3-o-galactoside, 
quercetin3-o-rutinoside, 
quercetin 3-o- arabinoside, 
quercetin 
DME (dehydromatricaria 
ester) 
Zeylanoxide A, 
epizeylanoxide A, 
zeylanoxide B, epi-
zeylanoxide B 
Benzoic acid, ferulic acid, 
salicylic acid, \'anillic acid, 
syringic acid, succinic 
acid, catechol, 
hydrocinnamic acid 
Dong, 2003 
Rao et al, 
2001 
Vaccarini and 
Bonetto, 2000 
Ambica et 
a/.,2003 
Mandal, 2001 
Tseng et al, 
2003 
Weidenhamer 
and Romeo, 
2004 
NakanoeM/., 
2002 
Kato-
Naguchi, 
2003b 
Iwashina et 
al, 2004 
Ito et al, 
1998 
Hirai et al, 
2000 
An et al, 
2000, 2001 
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PHENOLIC ALLELOCHEMICALS 
Phenolic compounds are one of the most widely distributed classes of 
secondary metabolites found in plants and soils (Rice, 1984; Einhelling, 1995; Pal, 
1994). Phenolic acids, coumarins, flavonoids, quinines, and tannis collectively 
represent the plant phenolics. Except flavonoids, these are synthesized through 
shikimic acid pathway and their synthesis and/or accumulation is enhanced by 
environmental stresses (Kuiters, 1990). Phenolic acids form the largest group of plant 
phenolics. The quantity and composition of phenolic acids in the plants are uniquely 
different (Martens, 2002a, b) Phenolic acids, most often identified in extracts from 
plant tissues, include p-hydroxybenzoic acid, protocatechuic acid, vanillic acid, 
syringic acid (benzoic acid derivatives), and caffeic acid, p-coumaric acid, sinapic 
acid and ferulic acid (cinnamic acid derivatives). 
Allelopathy is responsible for such growth behaviour many of the 
allelochemicals are water soluble substance related into the environment through 
various ways. Environment factors (Reigosa et al. 1999). According to Macias (1995; 
- Chuihua, 2007), the application of naturally friendly to agricultural practice is a 
promising method to control weeds (Lavabre, 1991). Allelopathy was used (Chung et 
al, 2001) to control bonyard grass [Echinodoa Cruss-gallui{?.)QQan\] in rice {Oryza 
sativa L.). Ahn and Chung (2000) as well as Chou (1999) used allelopathy as an 
ecological control tool against several weed in rice. The objective of this study was 
therefore to determine the effect of Siam weed extract on the germination and the 
seedling performance of some crop and weed species. Multiple physiological effects 
have commonly been observed from treatment with many allelochemicals phenolics. 
These effects include decrease in plant growth, adsorption of water and mineral 
nutrients, ion uptake, leaf water potential, shoot turgor pressure, and osmotic potential 
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caused by ferulic acid (Patterson 1981; Einhelling et al, 1985a; Gerald et al, 
1992).These allelochemicals could either be phenolics (Guenzi and McCalla, 1962) or 
terpenoids (Macias et al, 1996) and their action are dependent upon several biotic and 
abiotic factors (Einhellig, 1996). 
ALLELOCHEMICAL AND THEIR INTERACTION WITH SOIL 
NUTRIENTS 
Phenolic compound are the major allelochemicals found in soil infested with 
Quack grass (Whitehead et al, 1982; Bobnick and Hagin, 1985).Quack grass 
[Elytrigia (L.) Nevaski] is a widespread weeds its root and shoot residues were shown 
to be phytotoxic to several crops including soybean [Glycine max (L.)Merr], 
Navybean (jPhaseolus vulgare L.) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) Weston and 
Putnam (1986). 
Upon release into the soil environment, phenolic forms component of the soil 
organic matter (Whitehead et al, 1981, 1982; Inderjit, 1996; Martens, 2002b; 
Kobayashi, 2004). Phenolics occur in soil in three different forms-free reversibly 
bound and irreversibly bound. Phytotoxicity of many phenolic compounds greatly 
depends upon whether they are free or bound forms. Free phenolic compounds 
" significant play a phytotoxic role in soil environment (Huang et al, 1999). The most 
common phenolic acids found in soils are ferulic acid, p-coumaric acid, vanillic acid, 
protocatechuic acid (Whitehead e/a/., 1982; Chouand Lee 1991; Li e/a/., 1992), p-
hydroxybenzoic acid (Kuiters and Dennemen, 1987; Whitehead et al, 1981), caffeic 
acid (Lodhi, 1976, 1978) and salicylic acid (Shindo et al, 1978; Jalal and Read 
1983). 
Sunflower is a well known for its allelopathic compounds. Several phenols 
and terpenes have been reported in various cultivars of sunflower (Macias et al, 
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2000a) .The allelopathic potential of three sunflower cuhivars against weed known as 
most problematic in wheat including Chenopodium polymorpha L., Rumex dentatus 
L. and Phalaris minor Retz. The major source of allelochemicals in the rhizosphere is 
believed to be plants. These allelochemicals are generated directly or indirectly from 
precursor compounds released into the root zone and subsequently transformed 
through a biotic or biochemical reaction through the action of microbes or higher 
organisms (Tang et al, 1989). Allelopathic interaction in soil environment depend 
greatly on the turn over rate of allelochemicals in the soil rhizosphere and their 
interaction with clay organic matter and other factors which change the 
physiochemical and biotic characteristics of the soil (Blum, 1995; Blum and Safer, 
1998). Recent research by Blum and his laboratory have shown that soil texture, soil 
pH, organic carbon, available nitrogen are also very important in influencing uptake 
of allelochemicals and their ability to persist in the presence of soil microorganisms 
(Blum, 1995; Blum, 1998). Soil moisture dynamics can also influence the 
phytotoxicity of allelochemicals. Thus use soil as the medium of plant growth is an 
important aspect of such studies, as this brings condition closed to the natural 
situation and any change (Sorption chemical or microbial decay) in the bioactive 
concentration of allelochemicals upon entering the soil can be effectively 
demonstrated (Wardle and Nilsson, 1997; Blum et al, 1999). Such studies using soil 
as the growth stimulate natural environment condition and carry great ecological 
significance. 
In a grassland ecosystem, accumulation of litter may influence soil pH, reduce 
ammonia losses, decrease wet nitrogen deposition and change the chemical 
composition of rainfall reaching the soil (Knapp and Seastedt, 1986; Facelli and 
Pickett, 1991). Soil pH is an important factor for uptake of allelopathic compounds 
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(Blum, 1996). Incorporation of rice residue decrease both available nitrogen and 
concentration of soil action such as Ca, Zn, Cu, Mn and Na (Chou and Chou, 1979). 
Pal e/ al. (1994) reported that the polyvalent elements Cu"^ ,^ Mn"^ ^ and Fe"^ ^ facilitate 
the transformation of phenolic compounds. Similarly p-coumaric and vanillic acids 
had their great effects on barley {Hordeum vulgare L.) growth under nitrogen and 
phosphorus deficient conditions. Protocatechuic acid form complexes with Fe and Al 
resulting in increased solubility and mobility of these metal ions (Shindo and 
Kuwatsuka, 1977a, b). 
WEED-CROP ALLELOPATHY 
This discover that plant generated chemicals are involved in interference with 
other plants foimd a new concept to manage weed-crop allelopathy. The concept 
implies the use of crop cultivars with a built in herbicidal system capable of producing 
and releasing sufficient amounts of phytotoxic allelochemicals via root exudation that 
interfere with competing weed efficiently. Suppression of weed by root exudation of 
allelochemicals has proven to be of ecological relevance -under field condition, 
however, the level is usually not sufficient to provide adequate weed control or the 
plant material is not available commercially (Perez and Ormeno-Nunez, 1993; 
Olofsdotter et al., 1999; Fujii,2001. 
A crop which is allelopathic should include the following characteristics: 
(i) Affect the growth, productivity and yield of other crop. 
(ii) May affect same crop growing in monoculture or grown in succession. 
(iii) Cause soil sickness and imbalance of nutrients and microbial population, and 
(iv) Can be exploited to selectively suppress weeds through various manipulations 
(Einhelling, 1985a; Batishe/a/., 2001). 
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A large field experiment was conducted to evaluate the allelopathic potential 
of 1700 rice accession and growth of Heteranthera limosa and Ammannia coccinea 
was inhibited by 557 of these (Dilday et al, 1994, 1998). It is obscure, however, 
whether these inhibitions were caused of only allelopathic interference because plant 
-to-plant interference is a complex combination of competitive interference for 
resources and allelopathy cannot be separated under field condition (Purest and 
Putnam, 1983; 01ofsdottere/«/., 1999). 
Aqueous extract of rice plant inhibited the growth of several plant species 
(Kawaguchi et al, 1979) and aqueous extracts of decomposing rice residue inhibited 
root growth of Lettuce seedling (Chou and Lin, 1976). Several phenolic compounds, 
such as p-hydroxybenzoic acid, vanillic acis, p-caumaric acid and ferulic acids, were 
found in aqueous extracts of rice residue and straw (Kuwastsuka and Sindo, 1973; 
Chou and Chou 1979). [It is clear however, whether these compound is related from 
living rice plant]. Several workers have pointed out that separating allelopathic effect 
firom other mechanisms interference would contribute a great deal to understand. 
Their relative importances rather than simply its existence (Nilsson, 1994; Ridenaur 
and Callaway, 2001; Weidenhamer, 1996). Weidenhamer et al. (1989) have shown 
that allelopathy and resource competition can be distinguished of phytotoxic effects. 
Clearly, different mechanism of interference among plants may operate 
simultaneously or sequentially in nature (Inderjit and DeMoral, 1997). Williamsom 
and Richardson (1988) suggested that statistical measurement of treatments in 
comparison to the control is required. Seed germination is widely used parameter in 
allelopathic bioassays (Rice, 1984; Williams and Hogland, 1982; Stowe, 1979, 
Rasmussen and Einhelling, 1977). 
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However, some workers found oven dry weight of radicle (Leather and 
Einhelling, 1985) and root length and root fresh weight to be statistically more 
accurate (Cope, 1982; Pederson, 1986). An aqueous extract of quack grass 
[Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv] was reported to contain a phytotoxic effective against 
germination and radical growth of several species of weed and crop plant (Weston et 
al, 1987). 
The soil concentrations (usually < 1 Mm) of many phenolic compounds do not 
reduce germination significantly (Rasmussen and Einhellig, 1977, 1979b; Einhellig 
and Rasmussen, 1978) suggested that in combination phenolic compound may 
interact synergistically to prevent seed germination. Crop residues are known to affect 
adversely the germination and growth of other during decomposition. The residue of 
preceding crops affect the performance other crops through the released 
allelochemicals Kimber 1973a,b; Guenzi and McCalla, 1966; Lodhi et al, 1987; 
Thome et al., 1990; Kohli, 1993; Kong, 2006) reported the poor performance of 
cotton. The sugar beet, however, a number of soluble phytotoxic allelochemicals 
released by the residue accumulate in the soil and the crops roots may have a chance 
encounter with these chemicals leading to serious repercussion on the quality and 
quantity of crop yields (Einhelling, 1985a). 
A number of crops have also been known to exhibit allelopathic property on 
other crops growing in succession or simultaneously or may even exhibit autotoxicity 
(Einhelling, 1885a; Putnam and Weston, 1986; Chou, 1999; Anaya, 1999; Chuihua et 
al, 2007). Among these especially the cover crops may be exploited for the purpose 
of weed management (Weston, 1996; Foley, 1999). The principal cause of crop auto 
toxicity or old root in soil that release phytoxins which may directly affect the 
succeeding crops, cause microbial imbalance, change in organic matter of soil, 
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increase ion leakage , disturb nutrient uptake and immobilization (Katznelson, 1972; 
Kimber, 1973a,b; Yu and Matsui, 1997). Some of the highly worked out important 
crops exhibiting crop autotoxicity include rice (Chou, 1995) wheat (Kimber, 1973a) 
maize (Yakle and Cruse, 1883, 1984). sugarcane (Chou, 1995) and several vegetable 
crops like cucumber, carrot funnel, watermelon , egg plant, tomato and even pea are 
known to exhibit autotoxicity (Yu, 1999a) 
Phenolic compounds have been identified as most common allelopathic agents 
than any other allelochemical substance and also responsible for growth inhibition. 
Some allelochemicals (mainly phenolic acids) identified from weed residue are listed 
below Table.3 
TabIe-3.AllelochemicaIs identified from weed residue. 
Common 
name 
Arrow 
bamboo 
Bill goat 
weed 
Buckwheat 
Canada 
thistle 
Cocklebur 
Cogon grass 
or alang-
alang 
Congress 
grass 
Curly dock 
Botanical 
name 
Sasa cernua 
Makino 
Ageratum 
conyzoides L. 
Fagopyrum 
esculentum 
Moench 
Cirsium 
arvense(L.) 
Scop. 
Xanthium 
strumarium 
L. 
Imperata 
cylindrica 
(L.) Rausch. 
Parthenium 
hysterophorus 
L. 
Rumex 
Allelochemicals (s) 
Ferulic, vanillic, /7-coumaric 
and/?-hydroxybenzoic acids. 
Gallic, sinapic, coumaric, 
protocatechuic, />-coumaric, p-
hydroxybenzoic and benzoic acids. 
Ferulic, caffeic, chlorogenic, palmitic, 
stearic, arachidic and behenic acids. 
Caffeic, ferulic, chlorogenic,/>-
coumaric, p-hydroxybenzoic and 
vanillic acids. 
Caffeic, /7-coumaric, p-
hydroxybenzoic, chlorogenic and 
ellagic acids. 
Vanillic,/7-coumaric, syringic 
chlorogenic acids, scopolin, 
scopoletin and isochlorogenic acid 
Anisic, p-hydroxybenzoic, cinnamic, 
salicylic, /7-coumaric, ferulic, caffeic, 
vanillic, chlorogenic, gallic, fumaric 
acids and sesquiterpene lactones 
(parthenin and coronopilin). 
Phenolic compounds 
Reference(s) 
Lie/a/., 1992 
Xuan 
era/.,2004 
Tsuzuki and 
Dong,2003 
Hussain et al, 
1987 
Inam et al, 
1987 
Abdul-Wahab 
and Al-
Naib,1972; 
Eussen and 
Niemann, 1981 
Kanchan, 
1975;Kanchan 
and 
Jayachandra, 
1980b 
Einhelling and 
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crispus L. Rasmussen, 
1973 
Giant rats tail 
grass 
Sporobolus 
pyramidalis 
Beauv. 
Ferulic./7-coumaric acids Rasmussen and 
Rice, 1971 
Jahanson 
grass 
Sorghum 
halepense L. 
Phenolic compounds mainly 
chlorogenic, p-coumaric acids and p-
hydroxybenzaldehyde. 
Rice, 1965 
Japanese 
brome 
Bromus 
japonicus 
Thunb. Ex 
Murr. 
Phenolic acids Rice and 
Parenti,1967 
Lamb 
squarter 
Chenopodium 
album L. 
Chlorogenic acid Mallik et ai, 
1994 
Lantana Lantana 
camara L. 
/7-Hydroxybenzoic, vanillic, 
p-coumaric, 
protocatechic,gentisic,caffeic,syringic, 
ferulic,o-coumaric,trans-
cinnamic and salicylic acids. 
Achhireddy e/ 
a/.,1985;Ambika 
etal.,2003 
Milk 
purslane 
Euphorbia 
supina Raf. 
Gain and tannic acids Rice, 1965,1969 
Pellavatankio Commelina 
alyssum 
(Mill) Then. 
Vanillic,/7-hydroxybenzoic, ferulic 
acids. 
Grummer and 
Beyer, 1960 
Prickly glass 
wort 
Salsola kali 
L. 
Ferulic acid. Lodhi, 1979b 
Quack grass Agropyron 
repens 
(L.)Beauv. 
Succinic, p-coumaric, p-
hydroxyphenylpropionic, 
phenylacetic, cinamic and 3-4 
dihydroxyphenylpropionic acids 
Lynch and 
Penn,1980 
Siam weed Chromolaea 
odorata (L.) 
King& 
Robins 
Phenolic acids and alkaloids Ambika, 1999 
Silver grass Vulpia spp. 
Small 
Everlasting 
Spanish 
Antennaria 
microphylla 
Rydb. 
Erica 
Pyragallol, catechlo, 3,4-
dimethoxyphenol, coniferyl alcohol, 
vanillic,/7-coumaric, hydroquinone, 
protocatechuic, benzoic, p-hydroxy-
benzoic, hydrocinnamic salicylic, 
gentisic, syringic, succinic, a-
hydroxy-benzenepropanoic, p-
hydroxybenzene propanoic, 
hydrocaffeic, p-hydroxyphenyl acetic, 
hydroferulic and ferulic acids. 
An et ai, 
2000a,b 
Caffeic acid, arbutin hydroquinone. 
Protocatechuic, vanillic, p- coumaric. 
Maners and 
Galitz,1986 
Carballeira and 
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health 
Wild oat 
Wild red rice 
Yellow 
Fieldcress 
Yellow 
nutsedge 
australis L. 
Avenafatua 
L 
Oryza 
perrennis 
Moench nom. 
dub. 
Rorippa 
sylvestris 
(L.) Besser 
Cyperus 
esculentus 
L. 
/?-hydroxybenzoic acids 
Vanillic, ferulic, caffeic, chlorogenic, 
/?-coumaric, p-hydroxybenzoic, 
ellagic acids and scopoletin 
Phenolic acids 
Salicylic, p-hydroxybenzoic, vanillic, 
syringic acids, hirsutin, pyrocatechole 
isothiocyanates. 
Syringic, /?-hydroxybenzoic, vanillic, 
ferulic, p-coumaric acids. 
Cuervo, 1980 
Schumacher 
etal., 1983; 
Qureshie et al, 
1987 
ChoueM/., 
1991 
Yamane et al, 
1992a 
Sanchez-Tames 
etal, 1973 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For the present investigation, different types of materials of Croton 
bonplandianum Bail!, and soil under it were collected from areas in and around 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, where the weed grew predominantly. 
PROCUREMENTS OF SEEDS 
The viable , healthy and uniform seeds of crop plants( Triticum aestivum L., 
Brassica rapa L., Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L., Spinacea oleracea L.) and weed 
plants (Melilotus alba L., Vicia sativa L., Medicago hispida Gaerta) were procured 
from Indian Agriculture Research Institute, Delhi and National Research Centre for 
Weed Science, Jabalpur (M.P) respectively. 
COLLECTION OF PLANT MATERIAL 
The plants of C. bonplandianum were collected locally from road sides and 
other areas around the university campus. Different parts i.e. green leaves stem, and 
roots were separated from the plant at flowering stage. Each part was separately dried, 
powdered and stored in labeled polyethylene bags till used. 
COLLECTION OF RESIDUES 
Root- residue 
The plants of C. bonplandianum were uprooted and roots were separated from 
them. These were shade dried, powdered and stored in polyethylene bags for fiulher 
use and referred to as root residue. 
Above-ground residue 
Plant residue from mature stands (after seed setting stages) was manually 
harvested about one cm above the soil surface, collected, powdered and packed in 
polyethylene bags and referred to as above ground residue. 
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COLLECTION OF SOIL 
1. Rhizosphere soil 
Rhizosphere soil i.e. soil in and around of the root system (approximately at 5-
15 cm depth and 10 cm radius) was collected from C. bonpladianum invaded 
agricultural fields or other areas selected on outskirts of Aligarh. The soil was 
collected from five different sites and each site form five areas. The selected sites had 
the weed density of 49.0 ±10.13 plant/m^with average plant height of 68.34 ±9.67cm. 
The root system reached up to 15.6 ± 4.7 cm with a spread area of about 417.88 ± 
10.8 cm .^ Collection of soil was made from the upper 0-15 cm soil profile since 80% 
of the root system of weed is present in this zone. 
2. Control Soil 
The soil was also collected from nearby areas free of C .bonplandianum (at 
least 60 m away) to serve as control. The collected soil samples were shade dried, 
sieved through 2 mm sieve and filled in duly labeled polyethylene bags till fiirther 
use. 
PREPARATION OF C. BONPLANDIANUM EXTRACTS 
For this purpose, weight amount of plant material of each type was immersed, 
separately, in requisite amount of pure water (conductivity < 0.05 at 25 °C) for 16 h. 
Dried and powdered material 
Soaked in pure water for 16 hrs. 
V 
Residue Filtrate 
(Discarded) (Aqueous Extract) 
Protocol: Scheme for extraction of aqueous extract. 
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The content was filtered. The fiUrate was termed as aqueous extract and stored 
in refrigerator for further use. 
PREPARATION OF AMENDED SOILS 
Amendments in soils were done in two ways. In first case, dried and powdered 
plant material (above - ground parts, leaves or roots) were directly mixed in soil. In 
other case, aqueous extract prepared from plant material were added to the soil. 
1. Powder Amended Soils 
In this case, requisite amount of dried powder (or residue)) of plant material 
was mixed in soil so as to get concentrations of 0.5,1,2 and 4% (w/w).The contents 
were mixed well and used for growth studies. These were termed as powdered 
amended soils. 
2. Extract Amended Soils 
In this case, 500 ml of the extract of each concentration was added to I kg of 
soil. These were mixed well, dried and termed as extract amended soil. 
GROWTH STUDIES 
Under Laboratory condition 
Germination trials: 
The seed germination trial was performed following International Seed 
Testing Association rules. Uniform, healthy, viable seeds of the plant under test were 
collected. These were surface cleaned and subjected to germination trial in response 
to the treatments. For each treatment, seeds of each requisite type were taken and 
soaked in respective treatment solutions at room temperature for 24 hrs. Treatment 
with pure water served as control. The seeds of each treatment were placed in 15cm 
dia Petridishes. For this purpose the each Petridish was lined with a thin absorbent 
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cotton wad with Whatmen No. 1 filter paper. The disc was moistened with 15 ml of 
aqueous extract or pure water (control)). Three replicates were maintained for each 
treatment. The whole set was placed in a seed germinator maintained at 30±2°C 
temperature, relative humidity of 25 ±1% and continuous light of approximately 4000 
lux for 24 h. daily. Everyday observations on the emergence of radicle were made 
with the help of hand lense in one of the respectative Petri dishes (out of three 
maintained for each treatment), observations continued till continuously for 8 days no 
more seeds germinated. Seed vigour (an index of speed of germination) was 
determined for seeds of representative Petri dishes in which daily counts on the 
. number of seeds that germinated were made. For calculating the seed vigour per cent, 
following formula as given by Agarwal (1980) was employed. 
„ . . v-i Qutients of daily counts ,_. 
Seed vigour = > -^^ x 100 
Number of days of germination 
After 8 days of germination, radicle length and plumule length of all 
germinated seedlings were measured and also determined their weight by drying in 
ovensetat75°Cfor20h. 
2. Under Green house Condition (In Pots) 
Growth studies were conducted in November, for winter season crop and in 
April for the summer season crops/weeds, in pots maintained at net house. For this 
purpose ,700 g of rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum, all types of amended soil as 
well as control soil (unamended ) were filled in dully labeled plastic pots (12.5 cm 
diameter). Five replicates were maintained for each test plant. Seven healthy and 
viable seeds of each crops/weeds were placed at 1 cm below the soil surface in each 
pot. The pots were placed under natural conditions and arranged in a completely 
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randomized block design and adequately watered daily. The plants in each pot were 
allowed to grow for one month (in case of rhizosphere soil) or eight days (in case of 
other amended soil). After one week or month, number of plants emerged, were 
coimted. These were carefully uprooted and their root length, shoot length and dry 
weight were determined by oven drying at 75°C for 48h. 
DETERMINATION OF pH OF EXTRACTS 
The pH of each extract prepared from different plant parts was determined by 
inunersing electrode of EcoScan digital pH meter (Eutech Instruments, Singapore). It 
was presented as mean of five replicates. 
DETERMINATION OF CONDUCTIVITY OF EXTRACTS 
The conductivity of plant was measured with the help of an EcoScan Con 5 
digital conductivity meter (Eutech Instruments, Singapore) by immersing its electrode 
into each extract. For this, five replicates were also maintained and expressed the mean 
values in \iS or mS. 
DETERMINATION OF OSMOTIC POTENTIAL 
Osmotic potential of extracts of plant material was determined using the 
following formula: 
Osmotic Potential = 0.36 x Conductivity (mS) 
DETERMINATION OF TOTAL PHENOLIC CONTENT IN 
EXTRACTS 
Total phenolic content in aqueous extracts was determined spectro-photo-
meterically using Folin Cio-calteu reagent as per the method of Swain and Hills 
(1959). To 1 ml of extract was added 1 ml of Folin-ciocalteu (50% diluted) reagent 
and 1 ml of 20% Na2C03. It was allowed to stand for 30 min till blue color developed. 
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This blue color was read at 700 nm on spectro-photo-meter against known 
concentration of ferulic acid. Pure water to which same reagents were added served as 
blank. For each test tube, five replicates were maintained. The amount of phenolic 
was expressed as ^ ig/ml. 
EXTRACTION OF LEACHABLE ALLELO-CHEMICALS 
(PROTOCOL: I) 
Based on the methods devised by Kumari et al., (1985), healthy and freshly 
collected leaves of C. bonplandianum Baill. were cut roughly in to pieces after 
clearing their surface and their dry weight per unit fresh weight were determined by 
desicating the tissue in the oven. 
The weighed amount of fresh leaf pieces of the plant was soaked in requisite 
amount of pure water (resistively more 18.5 mega ohms cm. and conductivity less 
than 0.05 \i Simons cm at 25°C) for a period of 20 hrs. at room temperature. It was 
filtered completely through triple layer of muslin cloth and the requisite concentration 
was made with water. One half of this filtrate referred to as the aqueous leachates was 
used as such, while the other part was chilled and subjected to acid hydrolysis using 
pre-chilled, 3N HCl. The precipitates so formed were recovered through 
centrifugation (2000 rpm). These were washed 5-6 times with pure water. Every time 
the recovery was made through centrifugation. For experimental purpose, requisite 
amount of the precipitate was dissolved in a few drop of ethyl alcohol and the final 
volume was made with pure water. A drop of tween 20 was added to it, to serve as 
surfactant. This is referred to as aglycone or aglyconic or organic component of 
aqueous leachates. In this study however, aglyconic components have not been taken 
into consideration due to insignificant formation of the precipitates when 3N HCl was 
added. 
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EXTRACTION OF ORGANIC FRACTION (PROTOCOL: II) 
Freshly collected, surface cleaned and healthy leaves of the requisite plant 
were dried under shade and powdered. The powder was immersed in Petroleum ether 
(60°-80°C) for 20 hrs. The liquid was separated from the residue (marc), through mild 
centrifiigation (SOOrpm for 2 min). From the liquid portion the solvent (Petroleum 
ether) was recovered on a hot water bath. Requisite amount of the residue so obtain 
was weighed and a few drops of Xylene, a part from a drop of tween-20 (to act as 
• surfactant) were added to it. Final volume was made with pure water. This was termed 
Petroleum ether fraction (PF). 
The marc (residue from Petroleum ether suspension) was suspended in 
methanol for 20 hrs and filtered, from one half of the filtrate, Methanol was recovered 
on a hot water bath. The residue, so obtained was dissolved in a drop of methanol and 
the final volume was made with pure water. It has been called Methanol fraction 
(MF). From another half of methanol filtrate the solvent was removed and the residue 
was partitioned between chloroform and water (1:1 VA )^. The two layers so formed 
were separated in a separating ftmnel. The chloroform was recovered over a hot water 
bath. To the requisite amount of residue a few drops of methanol were added and the 
final volume was made with pure water. This has been termed as the chloroform 
fraction (CF). The water from the aqueous layer after separating chloroform fraction 
was dried under low pressure on a rotary flash evaporator. The solution made with 
water has been termed as the water fraction (WF). 
Treatment to Mature Plants: 
The plants of the test species were raised in earthen pots of 6" diameter. The 
plants were given a fine mist of aerial spray (20 ml / plant) of the requisite 
concentration of requisite treatment solutions for 3 consecutive evening. 
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Fresh Leaves 
Soaked in distilled water for 
20hrs. at room temperature 
Filtration through triple layer of 
muslin cloth 
1 
Residue 
(Discarded) 
Filtrate 
(Divided equally) 
Filtrate Filtrate 
Added equal 
Volume of pre-chilled 3N HCl 
Aqueous leachates 
Precipitates Supernatant 
discarded 
Washing several times 
with distilled water 
Centrifugation 
(2000 r.p.m. for 5 min. at lO^C) 
Supernatant 
(discarded) 
Residue 
Organic component of 
aqueous leachates 
Air dried 
Fresh dry powder, weighed, dissolved 
in a few drops of ethyl alcohol and 
requisite volume was made with 
distilled water 
Prorocol I: Extraction of aqueous leachates and organic component of aqueous 
leachates (After Kumari etai, 1985) 
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Shade dried leaves 
Suspended in pet. ether 
(eO -^SO^C) for 24 hrs.and filtered 
Filtrate 
Residue Filtitate 
Pet. Ether 
fraction 
Weighted amount dissolved 
in a few drops of xylene 
and divided equally tiveen-20 
added as a surfactant and 
final volume made with 
distilled water 
Residue (Marc) 
Suspended in methanol 
for 24hrs.and filtered 
Residue 
(Discarded) 
Methanol 
extract-I 
I 
Methanol 
extract-II 
Methanol recovered under low pressure (Discarded) 
Residue Residue 
Methanol fraction 
Weighted amount dissolved in a 
few drops of methanol and final 
volume made with distilled water 
I 
Chloroform 
laver 
Chloroform recovered 
under low pressure 
(Discarded) 
Residue 
Partitioned 
between 
chloroform 
and water 
I 
Aqueous 
layer 
Concentrated under 
low pressure 
Water fraction 
Chloroform 
fraction 
Weighted amount dissolved in a few 
methanol and final volume 
drops of made with distilled Water 
Requisite amount 
weighted and final 
volume made with 
distilled water 
Prorocol II: Extraction of different organic fractions from the leaves (After 
Kumarie/a/., 1985 
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Respective spray of pure water served as control. On the day, following the last spray, 
the leaves were plucked, surface cleaned with a brush and used for further 
estimations. 
CONTENT OF MACRO-MOLECULES: 
Preparation of dry material for macro-molecular estimation 
The material for estimation of macro-molecules was crushed in acetone. It was freed 
of pigments by repeated washing in acetone for about three days. The crushed tissue 
was then put in 1: 1 v/v mixture of acetone and petroleum ether for 24 hours followed 
by further suspension in petroleum ether for 2 hours and then air dried. The dried 
powder was used for estimation of total proteins, water-soluble and acid soluble 
carbohydrates. 
Estimation of total Soluble Proteins 
The method as given by Lowry et a/. (1951) was adopted for this purpose. 
Reagents: 
a- 2% sodium carbonate in 0.1 sodium hydroxide. 
b- 0.5% copper sulphate in 1% sodium citrate. 
c- 50 ml of reagent' a' mixed with 1 ml of reagent ' b ' . 
d- Folin Cio-calteu reagent from BDH (diluted with two volume of pure 
water before use). 
Estimations: 
To 5 mg dry powder of the material was added 5 ml of reagent 'c' with 
simultaneous thorough shaking. After 10 min., 0.5 ml of reagent's' was added to it 
and the solution was shaken properly. The concentration of protein of the blue 
coloured solution thus obtained was read directly after half an hour at 700 nm against 
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0.1 mg/ml of standard albumin on dual beam supertonic 1201 spectro-photo-meter 
pressing the use of concentration key. The content was expressed as mg/ g dry weight. 
CARBOHYDRATE CONTENT 
The methodology employed by Loweus (1952) was followed for this purpose. 
Extraction: 
(a) Water-Soluble Carbohydrates- To 5 mg dry powdered material was added 5 ml. 
of pure water. It was kept in boiling water bath for 5 min and centrifuged; the 
supernatant was used as acid soluble fraction (ASF). 
(b) Acid Soluble Carbohydrates-To the residue left as above was added 5 ml. of 6 N 
HCl. This was kept in a boiling water bath for 20 min and centrifuged. The 
supernatant was used as water-soluble fraction (WSF). 
Estimation: 
To 1 ml solution (each of WSF OR ASF) was added 4 ml. of Anthrone reagent 
(0.2% Anthrone dissolved in concentrated H2SO4). The tubes were kept in boiling 
water bath for 10 min. The concentration of carbohydrates from the brownish yellow 
to green colour was read at 620 nm. By pressing concentration key in the dual beam 
spectronic 1201 spectro-photometer against a known concentration of glucose as 
standard. The carbohydrate content was expressed as mg/g dry weight of material. 
ESTIMATION OF CHLOROPHYLL CONTENT 
The total chlorophyll content from leaves of treated or control plants were 
extracted in Di-methyl Sulphoxide (DMSO) following the method of Hiscox and 
Israelstam (1979). Finely cut uniform discs (100 mg fresh weight) were made fully 
expanded leaves of test plants. Dry weight equivalents of each of the treated samples 
were determined by keeping 100 mg fresh weight discs in an oven. 
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The weighted material (100 mg. fresh weight leaf disc) was suspended in 10 
ml of Di-methyl sulphoxide (DMSO) incubated at 65°C for one hour (the period of 
incubation was found sufficient for the complete extraction of chlorophyll). The 
DMSO was recovered by thorough decantation. The final volume was corrected to 10 
ml with fi-esh DMSO. The extinction of chlorophyll thus recovered in DMSO was 
measured at dual wave -length of 645 and 663 nm on spectro-photometer against 
DMSO as blank. The extinction values were read and the amount of chlorophyll was 
calculated according to the equation given by Amon (1949), with modification by 
Hiscox and Israelstan (1979). 
Total Chi. (ng/mg) = (6.45 xA 663) + (17.72 x A645). 
Where A645 and A663 represent extinction at values at 645 nm and 663 nm 
respectively. 
SOIL ANALYSIS 
DETERMINATION OF SOIL pH AND CONDUCTIVITY 
Soil extracts were prepared by mixing dried soil and pure water in the ratio 1: 
2(w/v). For this, 20 g soil was mixed in 40 ml pure water. At least three samples, each 
were kept for both Croton and control soil. The slurry of each soil type was stirred 
thoroughly for 1 h on electric shaker and kept undisturbed for 15 minutes. Aqueous 
extracts of respective soils were taken in beakers. The pH and conductivity of soil 
extracts were read directly with pH and conductivity meter, respectively. 
ESTIMATION OF ORGANIC CARBON 
Organic carbon was estimated by rapid titration method of Walkley and Black 
(1934). 
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Reagents 
1. Potassium dichromate solution (K2Cr207), IN (normal) - Dissolved 49.04g of 
K2Cr207 (AR Grade) in 900 ml pure water and made the volume 1 litre. 
2. Phosphoric acid-85%. 
3. Concentrated sulphuric acid (H2SO4). 
4. Diphenylamine-dissolved 0.5 g diphenylamine in a mixture of 100 ml 
concentrated sulphuric acid and 20 ml pure water. 
5. Ferrous sulphate, N/2-Dissolved 139 g of FeS04.7H20 (AR Grade) in water 
and added 15ml of concentrated H2SO4 and diluted to 1 litre. 
Procedure 
Took 1 g of the soil sample into a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask and added to it 10 
ml of K2Cr207 followed by 20 ml of concentrated H2S04. Shook the contents of the 
flask for one minute and kept aside for half an hour. Then, added 250 ml of pure 
water and, 10 ml of phosphoric acid and 3-4 drops of diphenylamine indicator 
solution. The contents of the flask turned blue. Titrated the content against ferrous 
sulphate solution until the colour changed to green. 
Calculations 
1 ml of IN K2Cr207 is equivalent of 3 mg of carbon. The amount of carbon 
oxidized, expressed as percentage of soil, is given by 
0 / ^ • ^ u • -1 Titre Value (ml) X 0.003x100 % Organic Carbon m soil = ^— 
Weight of the soil taken (g) 
Where titre value = Total volume (ml) of 1 N K2Cr207 added - half the volume (ml) 
of N/2 FeSo4 used. 
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ESTIMATION OF ORGANIC MATTER 
% Organic Matter = % Organic Carbon x 1.724 
ESTIMATION OF AVAILABLE MACRO-NUTRIENTS 
Available Nitrogen 
Available nitrogen from soil was estimated using alkaline potassium 
permanganate solution as per the method of Association of Official Agricultural 
Chemists (AOAC), 1960. 
Reagents 
1. 0.32% Potassium permanganate solution (KMn04). 
2. 2.5%Sodium hydroxide solution (NaOH). 
3. 0.02N Sodium hydroxide (NaOH). 
4. 0.02N Sulphuric acid (H2SO4). 
5. Methyl red indicator (0.5 in 100 ml alcohol). 
Procedure 
Transferred 20 g soil sample in 800-ml Kjeldahl flask and added 20 ml of pure 
water to it. To these contents, added 100 ml of 0.32% KMn04 and 100 ml 2.5% 
NaOH in it. A few glass beads and 2-3 ml of paraffin liquid were also added to avoid 
contact with the upper part of the neck of the flask. Took 20 ml of 0.02N H2S04 in a 
conical flask and added 2-3 drops of methyl red indicator and dipped the end of the 
delivery tube into it. Heated the contents until 100 ml. of distillate was collected. 
JRemoved conical flask containing distillate and titrated it against 0.02N H2SO4 taken 
in burette until pink colour disappeared. 
Calculations 
Weight of the soil sample taken= 20 g 
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Volume of 0.02N H2SO4 taken= 20 ml 
Volume of 0.02N NaOH used=X ml 
Volume of 0.02N H2SO4 used for absorbing NH3= (20-X) ml 
Available nitrogen = (20-X) x 20 kg/ha 
Available Phosphorus 
Method of Olson et al, (1954) was followed for the estimation of available 
phosphorus. 
Reagents 
1. N/2 NaHCOa-Dissolved 42 g of NaHCOa (AR) in one litre of water and 
adjusted the pH to 8.5 with ION NaOH. 
2. Ammoniimi molybdate solution- Dissolved 25g of ammonium molybdate in 
200 ml water.If necessary by warming. Diluted 275 ml of concentrated H2SO4 
vdth 500 ml of water and cooled. Poured the molybdate solution into acid by 
stirring and made the final volume to 1 liter after cooling 
3. Stannous chloride -Dissolved 100 mg of stannous chloride (AR grade) in 5 ml 
of concentrated HCl by warming. Diluted to 10 ml with water in a test tube 
and added 1 cm layer of paraffin oil to prevent oxidation and wrapped a brown 
paper around the test tube. 
4. p-Nitrophenol- 0.5% aqueous solution. 
5. H2SO4 - 1+4, prepared by 1 volume of concentrated H2SO4 with 4 volume of 
water. 
.6. Darco-G60. 
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7. Standard -Dissolved 2.1965 g of KH2PO4 (AR grade) in water. Added 25 ml 
of (1+4) H2SO4 and made the volume 1 litre. The solution contains 500ppm of 
phosphorus. Further dilutions were made from this stock solution. 
Procedure 
Took 5 g of soil sample in 250- ml flask and added 1-2 teaspoon of Darco-G 
60. Added 100 ml of NaHCOs solution to it. Shook for 5 min. with hand and then on 
an electric shaker for half an hour and filtered it with Whatman no.-41 filter paper. To 
20 ml of filtrate in a 50 ml volumetric flask, added 2 drops of p-nitrophenol indicator 
and neutralized it with diluted (1+4) H2SO4 . Diluted to 40 ml with pure water and 
added 2 ml of ammonium molybdate reagent and made the final volume of 50 ml and 
transferred it into 100 ml conical flask. Developed the colour by adding 0.12 ml SnCh 
and read the transmittance at 660 nm between 6-12 min. taking water as reference. 
Made a calibration curve from standard and used it to determine available phosphorus 
in the sample. 
Calculation 
Weight of soil sample taken = 5 g 
Volume of N/2 NaHOa used = 100 ml 
Volume of filtrate taken = 20 ml 
Final volume made for colour development = 50 ml 
Total dilution = 20 x 2.5 = 50 times 
Concentration of phosphorus read from standard curve = Y ppm 
Available phosphorus = Y x dilution = Y x 50 (ppm) 
= Y X 50 x2 kg/ha 
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Available Potassium and Sodium 
Available potassium and sodium were estimated, followed the method of 
Bower and Gschwend (1952). 
Reagents 
1. Ammonium acetate solution - Dissolved 77.09 g of ammonium acetate in pure 
water and made the volume to 1 litre. Adjusted to pH 7.0 with ammonium 
hydroxide or acetic acid. 
2. Working standards - Dissolved 1.9067 g of dry KCl (AR grade) and 2.5419 g 
NaCl (AR grade) in water and made the final volume to 1 litre.Separately. The 
solutions contained 1000 ppm. Diluted this stock solution to produce a suitable 
range of concentrations between 0-100 ppm. 
Procedure 
Took Ig of soil sample in 100-ml conical flask and added 25 ml of neutral 
normal ammonium acetate solution. Shook the contents for 5 minutes on an electric 
shaker and filtered through Whatman no.40. The filtrate was put in the atomizer of the 
flame photometer and then readings of the samples were noted. The amount of 
potassium and sodium were calculated as given under: 
Calculations 
Weight of soil taken = 1 g 
Volume of ammonium acetate added = 25 ml 
Dilution = 25 times 
Concentrated read from flame photometer = Y ppm 
Available K and Na = Y x25 (ppm) 
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Available Ca, Mg, CI and HCO3 
For these the methods given in Black (1973) were followed. 
Preparation of Soil Extracts for Determination of Ca, Mg, CI and HC03 
For the preparation of aqueous soil extracts, 30 g of soil was taken in 500 ml 
conical flask and to this added 150 ml of pure water. Shook the contents for 1 hour on 
an electric shaker, allowed to stand for some time and filtered through Whatman 
no. 1. The filtrate was stored for estimations of Ca, Mg, CI and HC03. 
Available Calcium and Magnesium 
Available Ca and Mg were estimated by following the Versenate or Disodium 
Dihydrogen Ethylenediamine Tetra Acetic Acid (EDTA) method. 
Reagents 
1. EDTA solution (0.0IN) - Dissolved 2 g of EDTA in 900 ml water and made 
the final volume to 1 litre. 
2. Ammoniimi chloride - ammonium hydroxide buffer (pH 10) - 67.5 g 
ammoniiun chloride (AR grade) was dissolved in 570 ml of concentrated 
ammonium hydroxide and made volume to 1 litre and adjusted to pH 10. 
3. Erichrome - Black T indicator - 0.5 g erichrome black T and 4.5 g of 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (AR grade) dissolved in 100 ml of 95% ethyl 
alcohol. 
Procedure 
Took 5 ml extract and diluted to about 25 ml with pure water. Added one ml 
of ammonium chloride - ammonium hydroxide buffer and 3 to 4 drops of erichrome 
black T indicator. Titrated it with 0.0IN EDTA solution until colour changed from 
wine red to blue or bluish green. 
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Calculations 
X/-1I- • I • / ^ f/^^x^/jv Vol.ofEDTAused(ml) 
MiUiequivalent (m.e.) of Ca+ Mg/litre = ^^—-xlO = X 
Vol. of aliquot taken (ml) 
This is equivalent to 200 g soil. 
So, m.e. of Ca + Mg/100 g soil = X/2 
Available Calcium 
Reagents 
1. Sodium hydroxide 4N - Dissolved 160 g of NaOH (AR grade) in pure water 
and made volume to 1 litre. 
2. Ammonium purpurate (mureoxide) indicator - mixed 0.5 g of ammonium 
purpurate with 100 g of powdered potassium sulphate thoroughly. 
Procedure 
Took 5 ml extract in 100 ml conical flask and diluted to about 25 ml with pure 
water. Added 0.25 ml (5 drops) of 4N NaOH and approximately 50 mg of ammonium 
purpurate indicator and titrated it with 0.0IN EDTA solution till the colour changed 
from orange red to purple. 
Calculation 
x,.„. . , ^ r/-. /!•. Vol.of EDTA used (ml) ,^ , , ^ 
Milliequivalent of Ca/ litre = 5^ —- x 10 = Y = 200 g soil 
Vol. of aliquot taken (ml) 
m.e.ofCa/100gsoil = Y/2 
Available Magnesium 
m.e. of Mg/100 g soil = X/2-Y/2 
Available Chlorides 
Chloride ions from the aqueous extracts were determined by Chromate 
Titration method. 
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Reagents 
1. Silver nitrate (N/35.5) - Dissolved 4.785 g of silver nitrate in pure v^ater and 
made the volume to 1 litre and stored it in amber coloured bottle to avoid 
oxidation. 
2. Potassium chromate indicator -Dissolved 1 g of potassium chromate in 100 ml 
of pure water. 
Procedure 
Took 20 ml of soil extract in 100 ml conical flask and added 1 ml of potassium 
chromate solution, yellow colour developed. Titrated it against silver nitrate till the 
brick red precipitates appeared. 
Calculations 
»,.„. . . ^„,„. VolumeofAgNOj used (ml) X Normality of AgNOj ,„„„ 
Milliequivalent of Cl/litre = ^ x 1000 
Volume of aliquot taken (ml) 
Volume of AgNOj used (ml) x x 100 
m.e. of Cl/litre = ^^ = 200 g soil 
20 
Volume of AgNOj used (ml) x x 100 . „„„ 
m.e. of Cl/litre = ^^ x i ^ 
20 2 
m.e. of Cl/100 g soil = volume of AgNOa used (ml) x0.704 
Available Bicarbonates 
Bicarbonates were determined by titrating the solution with standard sulphuric 
acid. 
Reagents 
1. 0.1NH2SO4 
2. Methyl orange indicator- 0.1 g in 100 ml of 90% ethyl alcohol 
Procedure 
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Took 20 ml soil extract in 100 ml conical flask and added 2-3 drops of methyl 
orange indicator. Titrated it against 0.1 H2SO4 until colour changed from yellow to 
rose red. 
Calculations 
Miliequivalent of HCOa/lOOg soil 
Volumeof O.INH,S04 used(ml) Volume of extract made (ml) 100 
= •' •* - - - x i — - X -10 Volume of extract used (ml) Wt. of soil 
Volume of 0. IN H,S04 used (ml) 150 100 
10 20 30 
m.e. HC03/ 100 g soil = Volume of O.IN H2S04 used (ml) x2.5 
Estimation of Available Micro-nutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu) 
The available form of these micro- nutrients in soil were extracted in 
diethylene triamine penta acetic acid (DTPA). The content of these micro-nutrients in 
the extracted solution were analyzed on an atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
(AAS). 
Reagents 
DTPA extracting solution -Dissolved 1.967 g DTP A, 1.47 g of CaCl2.H20 
and 13.3 ml of reagent grade triethanalamine (TEA), separately, in pure water and 
then mixed and diluted to 900 ml with pure water. Adjusted the pH to 7.4 ± 0.05 with 
IN HCl and made the volume to 1 litre 
Procedure 
Took 20 g soil sample in a conical flask and added 40 ml DTPA solution to it 
and shook on an electric shaker for 2 h filtered it through Whatman filter paper no.42. 
recorded the reading on AAS. Prepared standard curve for each micronutrient. 
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separately and calculated the concentration of the same (ppm) from the respective 
standard curve. 
Calculations 
Weight of soil taken = 20 g 
Volume of DTPA solution used = 40 ml 
Dilution = 2 times 
Reading of micronutrient on AAS = X 
Concentration of X on standard curve = Y ppm 
Micronutrient content in soil =Y x 2 (in ppm) 
DETERMINATION OF TOTAL PHENOLIC CONTENT FROM 
SOIL 
For this, 1:5, w/v soil extracts (prepared above ) were used the amount of total 
phenolics was determined from 1 ml of these extracts using Swain and Hills(1959) 
method as already given in detailed. 
PLANT ANALYSIS 
Available Nitrogen 
Total nitrogen content of plant tissues was determined by Kjeldahl method. 
Reagents 
1. Concentrated sulphuric acid and 0. IN sulphuric acid 
2. Boric acid mixed indicator solution - dissolved 20 g boric acid (AR Grade) in 
about 900 ml of hot water, cooled and added 20 ml of a mixed indicator 
solution (prepared by dissolving 0.1 g of boromocresol green and 0.07 g 
methyl red in 100 ml ethanol). Added 0.1 N NaOH solution drop wise, until 
the colour was reddish purple and diluted to 1 litre with pure water. 
3. Digestion accelerator mixture-mixed 20 parts of anhydrous K2SO4 with 1 part 
ofCuS04.5H20. 
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4. 40% Sodium hydroxide-dissolved 40 g of NaOH (AR Grade) in 900 ml water 
cooled and made the volume 1 litre. 
Procedure 
1. Digestion of the Plant material -weighed 0.5 g of finely ground, dried plant 
sample and dropped into 800-ml Kjeldahl flask.Added 20 g of digestion 
accelerator mixture and 35 ml of concentrated H2SO4. Placed the flask in the 
digestion unit. Digested the content of the flask on a low heat to avoid 
frothing. After about 15-20 min. gradually raised the heat until contents 
become clear and pale green or blue coloured. Cooled the contents and made 
the volume 100 ml. 
2. Distillation and Titration-Took 10 ml of liquid into 800-ml Kjeldahl flask and 
cooled about 300 ml of pure water and swirled the flask a little to mix and 
again cooled at room temperature. Took 25 ml of boric acid mixed indicator 
solution in a 250 ml conical flask and placed it under the ammonia receiving 
tube of the distillation assembly. Added a few glass beads and about 3-4 ml of 
paraffin liquid to the diluted and cooled sample. Added 100 ml of 40% NaOH 
solution slowly, along the sides of the distillation flask and attached the 
distillation unit. Continued distillation for about 30-40 min. After collecting 
about 100 ml distillate in conical flask, removed the conical flask before 
switching off the heater.Titrated the distillate against 0.1 N H2SO4 until a 
purple colour just starts appearing. 
Calculations 
Weight of the plant material taken = 0.5 g 
Normality ofH2S04 = 0.1 
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Volume made after digestion = 100 ml 
Volume taken for distillation = 10 ml 
Volume of H2SO4 used in titration = X ml 
Milliequivalent of H2SO4 = 1.4 mg nitrogen = (0.0014g nitrogen) 
m.e. of nitrogen/100 g of plant sample = 
,y^  « , /,««,^ 100 Volume taken for distillation (ml) 
= X xQ.l X0.0014 X X ^^ —-
Wt. of the plant material (g) Volume made after digestion (ml) 
= Xx 0.1x0.0014 X 100/0.5 X 10/100 
m.e. of nitrogen/ 100 g of plant sample = X x 0.003 
DIGESTION OF PLANT MATERIAL FOR ANALYSIS OF 
NUTRIENTS OTHER THAN NITROGEN 
Di-acid Digestion 
Reagents 
1. Concentrated HNO3 (AR Grade). 
2. 60% HCIO4 (AR Grade). 
3. 2NHC1(AR Grade). 
Procedure 
Took 2 g dried plant material in 800-ml Kjeldahl flask and added 20 ml of 
concentrated HNO3 and 2-3 ml HCIO4. Put the flask on a hot plate in acid proof 
digestion chamber having fume exhaust system. Digestion was continued until the 
contents become colorless and only of the white dense fumes appeared. In case, the 
liquid turned brown added another 5 ml of the acid mixture and digestion. The acid 
contents become reduced to about 2-3 ml by continuing heating at the same 
temperature. Then, the flask was removed from the hot plate, cooled and added 10 ml 
of dilute colourless 2N HCl. Filtered the contents through Whatman no. 42 filter 
paper into 100 ml volumetric flask and after 3-4 washing with pure water, made the 
final volume the 100 ml. 
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Weight of the plant material taken = 2 g 
Volume made after digestion = 100 ml 
Available Phosphorus 
Reagents 
1. Vanadate- moUybdate reagent - Solution 'A' was prepared dissolving 25 g of 
ammonium molybdate in 400 ml warm pure water and cooled. Solution 'B' 
was prepared by dissolving 1.25 g of ammonium metavanadate to 300 ml of 
boiling water, cooled and added 250 ml concentrated HNO3 to it and cooled. 
Then added solution 'A' into solution 'B' and made the final volume to one 
litre. 
2. Phosphate standard -Dissolved 0.2195 g of KH2PO4 to water and made the 
volume 1 litre. This solution contained 500 ppm phosphorus. 
Procedure 
Transferred 2 ml or suitable volume in a 50 ml volumetric flask and added 10 
ml of vanadate molybdate solution and made the final volume with pure water and 
mixed thoroughly. The colour was developed fiilly in about 30 min and then intensity 
of yellow colour formed was read on a colorimeter at a wavelength 420 rmi. 
Standard curves was prepared by taking 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 ml of 50 ppm 
standard phosphorus in 50 ml volumetric flask and proceed in the same way as 
described above. 
Calculations 
Volume of aliquot taken for analysis = 2 ml 
Final volume made = 50 ml 
Transmittance (%) as read fi-om the colorimeter = T 
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P as read from the standard curve against T = Y ppm 
%P = 
Value read from st. curve (ppm) 100 Vol. made after digestion (ml) 
Wt. of the plan sample taicen (g) Vol. of aliquot taken (ml) 10,000 
% P = Y/2 X100/2 X 100/ 10,000 
% P = Y/4 ,/' 
Available Potassium and Sodium \ <, ' 
The amount of potassium and sodium in the a k c mgested4)I«it was 
determined using flame photometer directly or after making suitable dilution in the 
manner as described for K and Na in soil samples. 
Calculations 
n, ir J VT Value read from flame photometer x Volume made after digestion 100 
% K and Na = x 
Wt. of plant sample taken (g) 10,00,000 
Value read from flame photometer (ppm) , „„ 100 
= i ^ - i - — ^ x I O O x -
10,00,000 
0/ V H M = ^^1"6 read from flame photometer (ppm) 
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Available Calcium and Magnesium 
Available calcium and magnesium in the acid digested plant sample was 
determined by Versenate method exactly in the same manner as described for 
determination of available Ca and Mg in the soil extracts. 
Calculations 
Weight of the plant material = 2 g 
Volume of plant digest made = V (100 ml) 
Volume of aliquot taken = Vi ml 
Normality of EDTA used = 0.01 
Available Calcium + Magnesium 
Volume of EDTA used in titration = Va ml 
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m.e. of (Ca + Mg)/100 g of plant sample = 
, , , , Vol. of plant digest made (ml) 100 ^ v 
Vx Vi^ ^^ —- X ~ ^ -^  
V, Weight of plant sample (g) 
Available Calcium 
Volume of EDTA used in titration = V3 ml 
m.e, of Ca/100 g plant sample = 
-^^y Vol. of plant digest made (ml) 100 Y 
^ V, Weight of plant sample (g) 
Available Magnesium 
m.e. ofMg/lOOg plant sample =(X-Y) = X 
Available Micro-nutrients (Fe, Zn, Mn, and Cu) 
Micro-nutrients were determined in acid digested plant material in ppm 
directly using AAS against known concentration of each standard. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
Each experiment was performed in randomized block design and repeated. 
Sampling of the material from different experiments involving root and shoot length, 
seedling dry weight nutrient analysis were made randomly both in control and treated 
samples, respectively. For each case at least five replicates were maintained. 
The data from the bio-efficacy studies, growth experiments and nutrient 
samples were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance and mean were separated at 
P< 0.05 and P< 0.01 by Duncan Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955). In case where a 
comparison of treatment with control was made, two-sample student's t-test was 
applied and presented only when the difference was significant. Besides, the data 
were subjected to determination of correlation coefficient between treatment and their 
respective concentrations wherever necessary. 
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i • — 1 
Section-I 
Iki 
OBJECTIVE 
To study various biological and ecological features of Croton bonplandianum 
Baill. and physico-chemical characteristics of its rhizosphere soil. 
OBSERVATION PARAMETERS 
Following observations were made: 
1. Physical measurements and biomass evaluation of different parts of C. 
bonplandianum at pre-and post-flowering stage on over 100 plants. 
2. Physico-chemical characteristics like composition, pH, electrical conductivity 
and element status of the soil collected from thick stands of C. bonplandianum 
during pre-and post flowering stage. 
3. Impact of rhizosphere soil of the weed on cumulative growth (in terms of root 
and shoot lengths and dry biomass per seedling) of few crops i.e. Triticum 
aestivum L., Brassica rapa L., Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L., Spinacea 
oleracea L., and weed plants, i.e. Melilotus alba Medik. Vicia sativa L. and 
Medicago hispida Gaertn. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Measurement of Plant 
Plants of C. bonplandianum growing locally were uprooted at pre-and post 
flowering stages and measured for features like average height of the ground part, 
primary root, secondary roots, average number of leaves per plant etc. These 
parameters were measured with the help of measuring tape. Dry weights of the 
samples were determined following oven drying m«?thod. The numbers of secondary 
roots, inflorescence, seeds etc. were counted directly. Basal area of stem (small). 
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lengths, and widths of the seeds were determined by using Vernier caliper. For 
measurement of any of the feature, 100 plant samples were used. 
Collection of Soil and Evaluation of its Physico-Chemical Characteristics 
Soil was collected from both C. bonplandianum inhabited area and area free 
from it. The latter served as control. Collections were made from at least 10 locations 
in the study area after removing the vegetation. 
These soils were dried, ground and sieved (to remove pebbles and other 
impurities) and subjected to evaluation of pH, electrical conductivity, organic carbon, 
organic matter, phenolics and amount of macro-(N, P, K, Na, Ca, Mg, CI and HCO3) 
and micro-(Zn, Fe, Mn and Cu) elements. The method/instruments used for various 
physico-chemical characteristics and nutrient analysis have discussed in detail under 
section 'Material and Methods'. Besides, elemental analysis of the plant samples at 
pre-and post-flowering stages were made following the respective standard methods 
(see section 'Materialsand Methods'). 
GROWTH STUDIES 
"For growth studies, seeds of crop plants i.e. T. aestivum, B. rapa, B. oleracea var. 
botrytis, S. oleracea and weed plants i.e. M. alba, V. saliva and M. hispida were 
procured from Indian Agriculture Research Institute (New Delhi) and National 
Research Centre for Weed Science Adhartal, Jabalpur (M.P.) respectively. They were 
subjected to grov^ studies in pots filled with soil samples (from C. bonplandianum 
inhabited area as well as control). For each test plant and treatment, five replicates 
were maintained. The whole set-up was maintained under green house conditions. 
After one month, seedlings were uprooted carefully, keeping the root system intact. 
Their root and shoot lengths were measured and biomass quantified after oven drying. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The data were subjected to ANOVA followed by Duncan's Multiple Range 
Test (DMRT) As per Duncan (1955) and 2 sample t-test, wherever applicable. 
RESULTS 
Growth Characteristics 
Plants of C bonplandianum exhibited variation between pre-and-post 
flowering stages with regards to many of its characteristics. Aerial cover area in the 
pre-flowering stage was measured to be 0.02 ± 0.003m^ and at post flowering stage, it 
was 0.41± 0.03m^ (Tablel.l).The rhizosphere area (indicating spread of roots) was 
measured to be 24.13 ± 3.17cm^and it increased to 84.26 ± 2.20 cm^ at post-flowering 
stage (Tablel.l).The percent change from pre-to post-flowering stage was about 
249.19%. However, at the pre-flowering stage after bolting under favourable 
conditions, the leaf number was counted to be 680.9 ± 18.13. The number of leaves 
was foimd to be still more (nearly three times) at the post-flowering stage nearly 
200% (Table 1.1). The number of branches increased from 8.49 ± 2.46 (during pre-
flowering stage) to 16.10 ± 5.60 (during post-flowering stage) it was increased about 
89.63%. The height of the plants (from soil surface till the tip) at pre-flowering stage 
was measured to 18.12 ± 2.68cm, which increased to about 67.29 ± 9.23 cm at post-
flowering stage exhibiting an in increase of about 271.36%. The length of the 
primary root also increased from 6.28 ± 2.13 cm to 16.16 ± 5.16 cm during the three 
month period of change from vegetative to flowering stage indicating nearly 539.49% 
(Table 1.1). 
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(Table 1.1) Characteristic ofCroton bonplandianum Baill collected from study site* 
Features Pre Flowering stage Post Flowering stage 
Growth Features 
Rhizosphere area (cm ) 24.13 ±3.17 84.26 ± 2.20 
Basal area (cm ) 6.87 ±0.53 15.39 ±0.77 
Aerial spread (m) 0.02 ±0.003 0.41 ± 0.03 
Average number 
(a) Leaves/plant 
(b) Branches/plant 
680.9 ±18.13 
8.49 ± 2.46 
2040 ±22.26 
16.10 ±5.60 
Average length (cm) 
( a) Above ground part 
(b) Primary root 
(c) Secondary root 
(d) Tertiary root 
18.12 ±2.68 
6.28 ±2.13 
7.11±1.19 
2.12 ±1.10 
67.29± 9.23 
16.16 ±5.16 
11.29 ±3.26 
4.44 ±2.13 
Fresh biomass (g)/ plant 
(a) Above ground part 
(b) Stem 
(c) Leaves 
(d) Roots 
34.16 ±5.48 
4.71 ± 0.67 
21.19 ±5.44 
0.96 ±1.82 
175.7 ±26.9 
92.15 ± 10.9 
40.69 ±7.58 
28.46 ± 2.13 
Dry biomass (g)/plant 
(a) Above ground part 
(b) Stem 
(c )Leaves 
(d)Root 
6.52 ±2.14 
2.46 ± 0.33 
8.79 ±0.16 
0.68 ± 0.43 
35.47 ±4.29 
26.12 ±4.92 
22.09 ±3.17 
5.14 ±0.99 
Inflorescence 
(a)Number of 
inflorescences / Plant 
(b) Number of flowers/ 
inflorescence 
(c) flowers diameter(mm) 
(d) Fresh 
biomass/plant(g) 
(e) Dry biomass/plant(g) 
159.9± 12.6 
11.19±0.15 
0.7±0.005 
27.23 ±3.13 
11.46±2.62 
seeds 
(a) Number/plant 
(b)Length (mm) 
(c) Width (mm) 
(d)WeightoflOO 
seeds(mg) 
345.8± 9.76 
4.7± 0.22 
2.8±0.17 
1.02 ±5.36 
* The data between the Pre 
applying 2 sample t-tests 
-and post-flowering stage were significantly different 
± represent standard deviation 
J 
Likewise, the average length of secondary roots and tertiary root (about 7.11 ± 
1.19 cm and 2.12 ±1.10) measured during pre-flowering stage was found to increase 
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at post-flowering stage (11.29 ± 3.26cm and 4.44 ± 2.13cm) by about 58.79 and 
109.43%. 
The average fresh weight of the one month old plant at pre-flowering stage 
was measured to be 34.16 ± 5.48 g. In a span of two months when plants changed 
from pre-flowering to post flowering stage, the fresh weight increased to 175.7 ± 26.9 
g. showing an increase of about 414.34% (Table 1.1) 
The stem at pre-flowering stage was less in biomass with an average value of 
4.71± 0.67g per plant. When plant matured, the biomass measured to be 92.15 ± 
10.9g. There was a drastic change in the fresh weight of stem. The fresh weight of the 
leaves in pre-flowering phase/plant was 21.19 ± 5.44 g compared to 40.69 ± 7.58g 
during post-flowering stage approximately 92% increase (Table 1.1). The increase in 
root fresh biomass from pre-to-post-flowering stage was drastic. During pre-flowering 
stage, it was it was 0.96 ± 1.82g, which increased to 28.46 ±2.13 during post-
flowering stage (Table 1.1). 
The dry biomass of the above ground plant parts during pre-flowering stage 
was 6.52 ± 2.14 g/plant while at post flowering stage it become 35.47± 4.29/plant. 
The values of different parts of the plant i.e. stem, leaves and root during pre-
flowering stage were 2.46 ± 0.33g, 8.79 ±0.16g and 0.68 ± 0.43 g respectively. The 
corresponding values of these plant parts during 26.12 ± 4.92g, 22.09 ± 3.17and 5.14 
± 0.99g, indicating approximately 961.79%, 151.31% and 660.29% respectively 
(Table 1.1). 
The flowers of C. bonplandianum were glabrous and bearing on an average 
159.9±12,6 inflorescences/plant while average number of flowers/inflorescence were 
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11.19 ± 0.15 and average diameter of flower was also measured to be 0.7±0.005 with 
fresh and dry biomass of 27.23 ± 3.13 and 11.46 ± 2.62g respectively (Tablel.l). 
On an average number of seeds/plant 345.8± 9.76 could be counted. Each 
seed measured about 4.7 ± 0.22mm in length and 2.8± 0.17mm wide, with a weight 
1.02 ± 5.36 g/100 seeds (Table 1.1). 
ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS 
A significant difference in the amount of various elements was observed in C. 
bonplandianum at both pre-and post-flowering stages. Exception, however, was in the 
case of Na, Fe and Mn (Table 1.2) where the variation was statistically insignificant at 
5% level. Except N and Cu, the amount of elements per imit dry weights at post-
flowering stage were relatively less than that of pre-flowering stage. In case of N and 
Cu, however, the trend was opposite i.e. compared to 0.384% of N/ unit dry weight 
during vegetative phase, an increase in the amount was observed (0.572%) during 
post-flowering stage. The percent increase was 48.96% (Table 1.2). Likewise, in case 
of Cu, the amount was more during post-flowering stage, indicating 100% increase 
compared to pre-flowering stage (Table 1.2). There was significant percent decrease in 
the amount of P, K, Ca, Mg and Zn (i.e. about, 28.84%, 26.37%, 15.01%, 58.59% and 
76.47%, respectively) at post-flowering stage compared to pre-flowering stage. In 
case of Fe and Mn, there was very less change in amount (1.88% and 3.15%) during 
pre-and post flowering stage, respectively. 
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Table.l.2.Elemental analysis of C. bonplandianum at pre-flowering and post-
flowering stages. 
Elenent (units) Pre-Flowering Stage Post-Flowering Stage 
N (%) 0.384± 0.02 0.572± 0.05 
P(%) 0.579 ±0.04 0.412± 0.030 
K(%) 4.02±0.19 2.96±0.58 
Na (%) 0.022 ±0.002 0.020 ±0.003' 
Ca(%) 34.32 ±3.48 29.17 ±3.63 
Mg(%) 22.12±3.44 9.16 ±2.34 
Zn(ppm) 1.87±0.15 0.44±0.11 
Fe(ppm) 16.45 ±2.13 16.140±1.37 
Mn (ppm) 1.27 ±0.55 1.23± 0.07"' 
Cu (ppm) 0.18 ±0.003 Q.36± 0.004 
ns represent insignificant different between pre-flowering and post-flowering stage 
applying 2 sample t-test 
± represent standard deviation 
SOIL CHARACTERISTICS 
The soil collected from C bonplandianum invaded area (both at pre-and post-
flowering stages) as well as from non-invaded (weed-firee i.e. control) area were 
analyzed for some physico-chemical characteristic apart firom the amount of macro-
and micro-nutrients. In general, the soils were slightly alkaline, in both the control as 
well as C. bonplandianum invaded area and a little statistically significant difference 
was observed among these soils (Table 1.3). However, the electrical conductivity was 
found maximum in C. bonplandianum invaded site at post-flowering stage followed 
in sequence by pre-flowering stage and control. The differences among these three 
were also statistically significant. The soils were also analyzed for phenolic content. 
The maximum amount of phenolics was found in C. bonplandianum invaded site at 
pre-flowering stage followed by post-flowering stage and least in control. The 
differences were also statistically significant and the similar differences in regards to 
organic carbon and organic matter were observed (Tablel.3). Thus, the amount of 
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organic carbon was maximum in soil of C. bonplandianum invaded site at pre-
flowering stage followed by post-flowering stage and control. 
The soils under observation (i.e. pre, post flowering and control) were also 
assessed to determine the macro and micro nutrients amount. In general, maximum 
amount was calculated in the soil of C. bonplandianum site at pre-flowering stage, 
followed by post-flowering stage and control. Exception, however, were observed in 
the content of K, Na, Mg, Zn, Fe and Cu where the maximum amount of respective 
element or nutrient was found in soil at post-flowering stage, followed by pre-
flowering stage and control. The differences in the amount of almost all macro-and 
micro-nutrients among the control, pre-and - post- flowering stage were found to be 
statistically significant, (Tablel.3). 
Tablel.3 - General Characteristics of soil collected from C. bonplandium infested 
areas. 
Soil characters 
pH 
Conductivity (|iS) 
Phenolic content (mg/lOOg soil) 
OC (%) 
OM (%) 
•N (kg/ha) 
P(kgAia) 
K(ppm) 
Na (ppm) 
Ca(g/100g) 
Mg(g/100g) 
Cl(g/100g) 
HCO3(g/100g) 
Zn (ppm) 
Fe (ppm) 
Mn(ppm) 
Cu (ppm) 
Control 
7.63^ 
132.1' 
0.21' 
1.08' 
1.37' 
175' 
162.4" 
104' 
37.4" 
2.31' 
1.51" 
3.74" 
13.74' 
2.4' 
5.4' 
10.2' 
0.24' 
Pre-Flowering 
stage 
7.47" 
173.6" 
1.08' 
1.84' 
3.13' 
203" 
188' 
143" 
59.4' 
6.9' 
2.59' 
5.26' 
30.41' 
5.73' 
7.4' 
10.73' 
0.7" 
Post-flowering 
stage 
7.62' 
187.5' 
0.74" 
1.63" 
2.83" 
224' 
189' 
152' 
61.1' 
4.29" 
2.78' 
2.68' 
20.42" 
6.1" 
10.13" 
13.4" 
0.76' 
Similar superscript symbols a row represent significant difference at P<0.05 applying DMRT. 
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GROWTH STUDIES IN RHIZOSPHERE SOIL OF C. 
BONPLAlNfDIANUM 
(a) Germination 
Seeds of each test plants (crops and weeds) were germinated in the soil, 
collected from Croton invaded field as well as the control. Since, there was no change 
in germination. Data have not been presented, 
(b)Root Length 
In general, root length of test plants emerging from the seeds sown in 
rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum was shorter than those of control. The root 
length of B. oleracea var. botrytis was found to be 34.22 ± 0.19 cm in control. 
Compared to this, when grown in soil collected from C. bonplandianum invaded area 
these root length was measured to be 15.12 ± 0.57cm reduced by 55.81% as compared 
to control (Figl.la).This reduction was statistically significant. In case of T. aestivum 
root length in soil collected from C. bonplandianum invaded field was 18.92 ± 
0.25cm compared to 29.14 ± 0.68cm in control, reduced by 35.07% (Fig 1.1a). 
Similarly, the reduction in root length was also noticed in the paplionaceous weed like 
M. alba, V. sativa and M. hispida and it was 22.73% In M alba, 44.14% in V. saliva 
and 43.42% in M hispida. In M alba the root length in C. bonplandianum invaded 
field soil was 14.91 ± 0.52cm compared to 18.91 ±0.66 cm in control. Likev^se, in B. 
rapa and S. oleracea reduced by 40.2% and 45.3% in root length respectively (Fig 
1.1a). 
(c) Shoot Length 
The shoot length of each test plant grown in the soil collected from C. 
bonplandianum rich was less than the respective values of those grown in soil 
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Fig I.I- Root length (a), shoot length (b) and dry weight (c) of test plants one month after 
soHing in soil collected Croton in\aded area or control.* 
Control 
Infested 
T aestivum B rapa B oleracea S oleracea M alba I saliva V/ hispida 
T. aestivum B rapa B oleracea S oleracea M alba \' saliva M hispida 
Test plants 
* represent significant difference between data pertaining to growth of test plants in control and infested soil 
applying 2-saniple t-test. 
Value in parenthesis represent % reduction of control. 
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Collected from C. bonplandianum-free area or control. In case of B. oleracea var. 
botrytis, the shoot length of seedlings was measured to be 20.68 ± 0.24cm, when 
grown in control (Fig 1.1b). Compared to it, when grown in the soil collected from C. 
bonplandianum infested area, the shoot length was 11.54 ± 0.76cm (Figl.lb) reduced 
by 44.1%. In T. aestivum, shoot length was reduced by 36.07% as it was 12.44± 0.75 
in C. bonplandianum invaded field soil in comparison to 19.46±0.28cm in control soil 
(Fig 1.1b). While in case of 5. rapa and S. oleracea when grown invaded field soil 
was reduced by 31.7% (10.61 ± 0.34cm) and 20.2%(12.12 ±0.11cm ) respectively in 
control. (Figl.lb) 
In weed plants maximum reduction 49.8% was observed in M. hispida. i.e. 
4.44 ± 0.52cm compared to 8.85 ± 0.32cm in control followed by 34.07% reduction in 
V. sativa and 30.1% in M. alba compared with the values of 13.56 ± 0.11cm and 
10.65±0.39cm, respectively in control soil. This reduction was statistically significant. 
(d) Dry Biomass 
The dry biomass, of seedling grown in C. bonplandianum invaded soil was 
less as compared to control. Among all test plants maximum reduction was observed 
in crop plants i.e. about 64.9% in B. oleracea var. botrytis with the values of invaded 
soil 17.41 ± 0.33mg compared to 49.66 ± 0.15mg in control but in T. eastivum the 
reduction was 61.8%, in B. rapa 56.5% while in S. oleracea 47.5%. When seeds were 
grown in soil collected from C. bonplandianum invaded area i.e. the dry weight was 
measured to be 13.4 ± 0.62, 11.8 ± 0.38 and 12.77 ± 0.22mg, respectively in control. 
In the weed test plants maximum reduction was observed in M hispida about 61.3%, 
followed by in V. sativa about 58.1% and about 50.3% in M. alba (Figl.lc). In all 
cases, a significant reduction in plant dry weight was noticed. 
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DISCUSSION 
C bonplandianum is a very common weed in Aligarh and its surroundings, 
and can be seen almost throughout the year. However, its density is maximum in rainy 
season i.e. in months of July, August, and September. While comparing the features 
of the weed between pre-and post-flowering stages, it is observed that the growth 
pattern favours the fast spread and high density of the weed. However the basal area 
of the stem, an aerial spread of the weed increase appreciably from pre-to-post-
flowering stage showing thereby the potential of weed to cover area both at the 
ground level as well as aerial level. Not only this, even the morphological features of 
the weed substantiate the fact that weed grows very fast. In the present study, it was 
seen that number of leaves, height of the above ground parts, length of primary and 
secondary roots and fresh and dry biomass quickly increase from pre-to-post-
flowering stage. Maximum growth has seen in roots. The fresh and dry weight of all 
these parameters also suggests that the weed grows very fast. 
The amount of various macro-and micro-nutrients, electrical conductivity and 
pH were also assessed in soil collected from pre-and post-flowering stages. Not much 
change in soil pH was observed between C. bonplandianum infested and the control 
soil. The pH was slightly alkaline or even near neutral. The electrical conductivity, 
however, was more in the soil collected from C. bonplandianum infested soil. The 
percent organic carbon and organic matter found to be maximum in soil supporting C. 
bonplandianum plants at pre-flowering stage followed by soil at post flowering stage 
and control. The reason for this could be that foliage at pre-flowering stage was quite 
expanded and thus, its death and decay adds more organic matter and organic carbon 
and also the number of plants was more at this stage and when the plant reaches the 
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flowering stage, its foliage gets comparatively smaller. It is largely over taken by its 
inflorescence. The amount of N, P and K were measured to be substantially high 
compare to that of control and it was even more during the post-flowering stage. 
Likewise, the amount of Na and Mg showed the same pattern. In case of chlorides, 
bicarbonates and calcium, though, the amount was more than that of control, yet 
decrease was observed in soil with plants at post flowering stage compare to those at 
pre-flowering stage. In case of micro-nutrients like Fe, Zn, Mn and Cu, similar trend 
was observed as case of N, P and K. Thus, it becomes clear from the study that soil 
supporting C. bonplandianum plants either at pre-and post-flowering stage is not 
deficient in any of nutrients rather status of both macro-and micro-nutrients is better 
in comparison to control favoring the better growth of C. bonplandianum. Besides, 
macro- and micro-nutrients, the amount of total phenolics was also estimated in the 
soils. It was found to be maximum in soil at pre-flowering stage followed by that in 
soil with post-flowering stage, and least or negligible in control soil. Presence of 
phenolics in the rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum indicates that the effect of the 
weed could be due to the presence of phenolics as these are well known 
allelochemicals (Leela, 1992; Singh and Thaper, 2002). 
The plants of C. bonplandianum also possess appreciable amount of N, P, K, 
•Na, Ca, Mg and micro-nutrients like Zn, Fe, Mn and Cu. The amount was more in 
plants at pre-flowering compare to the post-flowering stage. However, in N and Cu, 
the amount was more in post-flowering stage and Fe and Mn, no much change in 
amount could between at pre-and post-flowering stage. 
How these inhibitors or allelochemicals are released or accumulated in soil, 
only speculations can be made. Rice (1984, 1995) pointed that leachation aided by 
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natural agencies of water, decomposition; root exudation and volatilization are four 
possible modes of release of allelochemicals. Allelochemicals may be released 
through any of these or through all of these modes. In the present case, we speculate 
that leachation and microbial decomposition may have caused the release of 
allelochemicals as the study was conducted in rainy season where not only the 
leachation is quick but the rate of decomposition of fallen plant parts is also high. 
Further, the allelochemicals are continuously being added to the rhizosphere because 
of its quick multiplication and rapid growth. 
The bioassay studies conducted in C. bonplandianum rhizosphere soil 
indicates a retardatory effect on growth, the magnitude of which varied from species 
to species. It is clear from the experiments that growth of the test plants i.e. Triticum 
aestivum L., Brassica rapa L., Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L., Spinacia oleracea 
L., Melilotus alba Medik., Medicago hispida Gaerta, Vicia sativa L, was 
significantly affected when grown in the soil collected from C. bonplandianum 
invaded fields (rhizosphere soil) compared to control. Both test plants (crops/weed) 
height and biomass accumulations were significantly reduced in C. bonplandianum in 
invaded field soil. In general, a greater retardatory eifioct was seen in the B. oleracea 
var. botrytis L compared to other crops. On the basis of root length of the test plants, 
the decreasing order of sensitivity of test plants appeared to be Triticum aestivum > 
Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L > Melilotus alba > Brassica rapa > Vicia sativa > 
Spinacia oleracea > Medicago hispida. On the basis of shoot length the decreasing 
order of test plants was shown Triticum aestivum > Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L 
> Brassica rapa > Spinacia oleracea > Vicia sativa > Melilotus alba > Medicago 
hispida. In the case of dry weight the decreasing order of the test plants Brassica 
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oleracea> Triticum aestivum > Spinacia oleracea var. botrytis L > Brassica rapa > 
Melilotus alba > Vicia sativa > Medicago hispida. 
The studies indicate that some inhibitors are present in the rhizosphere soil of 
C. bonplandianum that adversely affects the early growth of test plants compared to 
control. The presence of phenolics detected in the soil inhabited by C. bonplandianum 
indicates that might be adversely affecting the growth of other plants grovra in 
rhizosphere soil. Likewise, amount of all the nutrients (whether macr-or micro-or 
ions) was more in C. bonplandianum field soil compared to control soil and hence 
they are not responsible for growth retardatory effects of crops. On the other hand, the 
pheolics- a well known group of secondary metabolites (Harbome, 1989; Seigler, 
1996; Mizutani, 1999) were found in appreciable amount in rhizosphere soil from 
Croton invade area compared to control. Several studies have indicated that these 
phenolics are responsible for growth retardatory effect on other plants including crops 
thus causing appreciable injury in the growing plants (Rice 1984, 1995; Qasem and 
Foy, 2001; Weston and Duke 2003). 
Rhizosphere soil is an active root zone of soil, which is densely populated and 
where most of the biotic interaction among microorganisms occurs (Walker et al, 
2003). It is also an abundant source of organic material on which fauna and flora is 
dependant for food (Ryan and Delhaize, 2001). Most of the chemicals especially 
allelochemicals released from plants also accumulate in this zone. These may be 
released by roots as exudates or fi-om above-ground parts through leachation or 
microbial degradation. Roots, however, are known to serve as one of the major source 
of organic chemicals released through root exudation. These exudates may contain a 
diversity of chemicals that regulate the biotic communities of soil besides its physical 
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and chemical properties. These also inhibit growth of competing species (Rovira, 
1969). Walker et al. (2003) and Verma and Rao (2006) have reported that plants 
release a number of low (phenolics) and high (polysaccharides, proteins) in this 
respect. The presence of phenolics in rhizosphere soil of Croton invaded fields 
indicates that these might have been release from the plants through any of the mode. 
Based on these observations, the growth retardatory effects of crops may be attributed 
to phenolics in the rhizosphere soil of Croton invaded fields. 
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OBJECTIVE 
To study the phytotoxic effect of different parts ofCroton bonplandianum 
Baill. collected at flowering stage of growth. 
OBSERVATION PARAMETERS 
1. Growth in terms of seedling root length, shoot length and dry weight of the 
crop plants (Trificum aestivum L.. Brassica oleracea var, botrytis L. and Brassica 
rapa L.) and weed plants {Melilotus alba Medik., Vicia saliva L. and Medicago 
hispida Gaertn.) in response to different concentrations (0.5, 1, 2 and 4%) of 
extracts prepared from roots stem, and leaves collected at flowering stage was 
studied. 
2. pH, osmotic potential and total phenolic contents of extracts were also 
determined. 
METHODOLOGY 
Leaves, stem and roots were separately collected from the field growing C. 
bonplandianum at flowering stage, dried, powdered and stored in polyethylene bags 
till further used. For each part, aqueous extracts of different concentrations were 
prepared and for this purpose, twenty seeds of crops as well as weeds were placed in 
15 cm Petri dish lined with a thin layer of cotton and Whatman no. 1 filter paper, 
moistened with 15 ml of each extract or water (to serve as control). Five replicates 
were maintained and arranged in a completely randomized block design for each 
treatment. After 15 days, seedling grov^h in terms of root length, shoot length and 
dry weight were measured. The whole experiment was repeated to confirm the 
observations. Data of mean values were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by 
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DMRT. In spite of this, values of correlation coefficient were also determined 
between concentration and parameter. 
RESULTS 
(a) Effect of aqueous extract prepared from root of C bonplandianum 
Seedling Root Length 
The root length of both the test plants (crop and weed) under investigation 
when grown in aqueous extract of roots, lesser than that of control. In control, the 
maximum growth was seen in T. aestivum (8.20 ± 0.33cm) followed by (7.44± 
0.21cm) in B. oleracea var. botrytis and (6.87±0.84cm) in B. rapa but in weed plants, 
root length was (9.22±0.25cm) in M. alba followed by V. sativa (6.88±0.55cm) and 
M hispida (6.20±0.48cm) .When the set-up was subjected to the aqueous extract of 
roots, the lengths of roots were measured to be relatively shorter than their respective 
control (Fig2.2a). In case of all these test plants, reduction in root length was 
increased with increasing concentration and it was maximum in B. oleracea var. 
botrytis (82.84%) and minimum (55.74%) in V. sativa at 4%. In all these test plants 
reduction was measured to be above the 55%. The values of correlation coefficient 
between root length and concentration of aqueous extract of root were strong with the 
values of ranging from -0.908 to -0.981. 
Shoot Length 
Like, roots length, the shoot of crop plants was measured to be maximum 
(12.46±0.15cm) in T. aestivum followed by that of 5. oleracea var. botrytis (11.56 ± 
0.35cm) and B. rapa (10.88±0.49cm) (Fig2.2b) while in weed plants, maximum shoot 
length was in M. alba (12.84±0.25cm) followed by V. sativa and M. hispida (11.80 
±0.31cm) and (9.46±0.36cm) respectively in control. When test plants grown in 
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Fig.2.1-Effect of different concentration of aqueous extracts of root at flowering stage on (a) 
root length and (b) shoot length and (c) dry biomass of test plants (crops as well as weeds). 
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aqueous extract of roots the plumule length were shorter than their respective values 
in control. Very strong effect was seen at highest concentration (4%) and among all 
the test plants about 69.02% to 75.8% reduction were observed. The values of 
correlation coefficient between shoot length and concentration of aqueous extract of 
root were strong in each of the cases. The values ranged from -0.945 to 0.995. 
Dry Biomass 
Maximum content of dry biomass was also noticed in case of crop plants 
(47.53± 0.25mg/seedling) in T. aestivum followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis 
(31.20 ±0.36mg) and B. rapa (26.12 ± 0.19mg). Like radicle and plumule lengths in 
weed a plant, the maximum dry weight was seen in the case of M. alba (25.36 ± 
0.77mg) followed by V. sativa (23.23 ± 0.77mg) and M. hispida (18.11 ± 0.35 mg). In 
contrast to the control grown plants, those grown in aqueous extract of root, the dry 
biomass was relatively less. Reduction was observed in all test plants about 54.39% 
to 63.96% at 4% concentration (Fig2.2c).The values of correlation coefficient 
between the concentration of aqueous extract of roots and dry biomass were strong 
and reciprocal in all the test plants ranging from -0.904 to - 0.992. 
(b) Effect of aqueous extract prepared from stem of C. 
bonplandianum 
Seedling Root Length 
In response to extracts from stem, the seedling root length of all test plants 
(crops as well as weeds) decreased with increasing concentration. In case of crops, 
maximum root length was seen in T. aestivum {%21 ± 0.47cm) followed by B. 
oleracea var. botrytis (7.40 ± 0.20cm) and B. rapa (6.83 ± 0.40cm) while maximum 
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Fig.2.2 Effect of aqueous extracts of stem at flowering stage on (a) root length \\ 
(b) shoot length and (c) dry biomass of test plants (crops as well as weeds). 
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growth was observed in M. alba (9.43 ± 0.35cm followed by V. sativa (7.23± 0.11cm) 
and M. hispida {621 ± 0.40cm) grown with pure water (control). 
In control, among the six test plants under investigation M. alba have the 
longest roots and contrary to this the shortest root length was seen in M. hispida .In 
comparison of these, those in aqueous extract of stem were measure to be shorter than 
that of their respective control. With every increase in concentration of aqueous 
extract, the root length was seen to be decreased and the differences between the 
treatments were statistically significant. The effect of extract among all test plants at 
highest concentration i.e. 4%, maximum reduction was seen in B. rapa which reduced 
nearly (54%) and minimum in M. alba nearly (23%) while in T. aestivum, B. oleracea 
var. botrytis, V. sativa and M. hispida reduced by 50%, 30.68%, 40.11% and 34.13% 
respectively (Fig2.1a).The values of correlation coefficient between the root length 
and concentration of aqueous extract of stem very strong, ranging from -0.947 to-
0.991. 
Seedling Shoot Length 
The lengths of shoot that emerge from the seeds treated with aqueous extract 
of stem very small compared to their respective control. Among the six test plants 
grown in control, maximum length was seen in M. alba (13.63 ± 0.64cm) and shortest 
length was in M. hispida (9.30 ±0.36cm). However, like root length, the shoot length 
of plants treated with aqueous extract of stem were shorter compared to the respective 
values of control (Fig2.1b). Although, with every increasing concentration of the 
extract applied, the length was seen to be decrease but no much difference was found 
with increasing concentration i.e. 0.5 to 4% in between all test plants. In case of T. 
aestivum only 8.48% reduction was observed in shoot length at highest concentration 
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with respect to control. Maximum reduction in shoot length was seen in M hispida 
reduced by 37.96%. The difference in inhibition between M. hispida and M. alba 
(both are weeds) about (10.4%). In case of B. rapa and B. oleracea var. botrytis 
almost similar reduction was found about (22.8%) at highest concentration. In all the 
cases, the value of correlation coefficient was reciprocal and strong with value 
ranging from-0.950 to-0.988. 
Dry biomass 
The dry biomass of all test plants varied appreciably. In control, the maximum 
dry biomass (48.87± 0.70mg/seedling) was seen in T. aestivum followed by B. 
oleracea var. botrytis (32.37 ± 0.66mg) and B. rapa (27.2± 0.52mg), while it was also 
maximum in M. alba (26.97±0.90 mg) followed by V. sativa (24.43± 0.69mg) and in 
M. hispida (19.20±0.23mg). Like the root length and shoot lengths, the dry biomass 
of test plants were less than their respective values of control. (Fig2.1c).Among all 
test plants maximum effect on dry biomass was observed in V. sativa (12.43± 0.47) i 
the reduction was 49.12% and lowest in T. aestivum (33.09%) at highest 
concentration compared to the respective value of control. In all the six cases 
correlation coefficient values between dry biomass and concentration of aqueous 
extract were strong ranging from -0.916 to -0.966. 
(c) Effect of aqueous extract prepared from leaves of C 
bonplandianum 
Root Length 
When seeds of six test plants were subjected to growth trial in Petri dishes to 
study the effect of aqueous extract derived from the leaves of C. bonplandianum. In 
crop plants T. aestivum was measured to have the root length (7.84 ±0.17cm) 
followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis (6.91±0.36cm) and B. rapa (5.56±0.81cm). 
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Fig.2.3- Effect of different concentration of aqueous extracts of leaves at flowering stage on 
(a) root length (b) shoot length and (c) dry biomass of test plants (crops as well as weeds). 
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In weed plants like stem and root extract, maximum root length was measured 
to be (9.40 ±0.20cm) in M. alba followed by V. sativa (7.12 ±0.34cm) and M. hispida 
(5.78 ± 0.66cm) in control, but aqueous extract of leaves, the root length of test plants 
(crops as well as weeds) was less than that of control (Fig2.3a). About (84.64%) 
reduction was observed in T. aestivum and (83.78%) in M. alba at 4% concentration. 
Among the all cases the root length was decrease with increasing concentration 
(Fig2.3a). The correlation coefficient values between root length and aqueous extract 
of stem were seen to be negative, strong, negative and reciprocal with values ranging 
from 0.935 to -0.968. 
Shoot Length 
The shoot length of M. alba and T. aestivum seeds sown in imtreated control 
(pure water) were (12.87 ± 0.44cm) and (11.84 ± 0.31cm) respectively. The 
maximum effect was observed in M. alba with the increasing concentrations of 
aqueous extract of C. bonplandianum leaves. In comparison to the others (crop and 
weed plants) the maximum reduction was measured to be (85%) in M. alba at 4% 
(Fig 2.3.b). The highest concentration of aqueous extract of leaves was more effective 
for the test plants. In T. aestivum the reduction was (78.13%) followed by (76.16%) in 
B. oleracea var. botrytis, B. rapa while in weed plants (79.75%) in V. sativa followed 
by (69.29%) in M. hispida. In all test plants the values of correlation coefficient 
representing a high degree of correlation between the two and varies ranging from -
0.917 to-0.996 
Dry Biomass 
The dry biomass was maximum in T. aestivum (46.12 ± 0.33mg/plant) 
followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis (31.89 ± 0.56mg) and B. rapa (26.10 ±0.53 mg) 
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while in M. alba it was (26.53 ± 0.41mg) followed by V. sativa (23.58 ±0.88mg) and 
M. hispida (18.75 ±0.27mg) in the control set. It was also observed that the maximum 
dry biomass was in T. aestivum (15.27±0.65mg) and the minimum was in M hispida 
(5.53±0.30mg) at 4% concentration. The content of dry biomass was decreased with 
increasing concentration in all the test plants. The reduction of percentage was above 
60% in each case (Fig2.3c). The values of correlation coefficient calculated and it 
was strong and reciprocal with value ranging from -0.908 to -0.998. 
Effect on pH, osmotic potential and total phenolic content of extract 
prepared from different parts of C. bonplandianum. 
pH 
The study didn't reveal much change in the pH of extract, though it differed 
vdthin different extract concentration. The pH of the extracts (i.e. root, stem and 
leaves) to be near neutral, ranging from 6.13 to 6.68 (Table 2.1). The difference in the 
pH of root, stem and leaves, extracts was statistically significant. 
Table 2.1-Values of pH, osmotic potential and content of phenolic In different 
concentration of extracts of leaves, stem and roots of C. bonplandianum 
Parameters 
pH 
Osmotic potential 
(-bars) 
Total phenolic content 
(Mg/ml) 
Extract 
concentration 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
Root 
6.59** 
6.52" 
6.31' 
6.13*" 
0.43'^  
0.59= 
0.68" 
0.73" 
113.2" 
224.56' 
333.11" 
543.27" 
Stem 
6.68" 
6.41" 
6.26" 
6.11" 
0.59'' 
0.72' 
0.92" 
0.99" 
44.13'' 
49.73"= 
58.23" 
73.57" 
Leaves 
6.66" 
6.52" 
6.42' 
6.35" 
0.46" 
0.79' 
0.88" 
0.96" 
499.13" 
512.30' 
532.46" 
828.06" 
Different alphabets within in a column represent significant difference at P<0.05 
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Osmotic Potential (OP) 
Further, the osmotic potential of extracts prepared from the different parts 
(root, stem and leaves) was also measured. The values of OP ranged from -0.43 bars 
to 0.99 (Table 2.1) and it was observed that the OP increased with increasing 
concentrations and was statistically significant. 
Phenolic content 
The amount of phenolics was also determined in the same extracts prepared 
from different parts at flowering stage. In leaves extract, amount of phenolic was 
about 828ng/ml at 4% concentration. Among all the extract of different parts, 
phenolic content was the maximum in leaves and minimum in stem. The difference 
between extract and concentration was statistically significant (Table 2.1). 
DISCUSSION 
It is clear from the present study that different parts of C. bonplandianum 
exhibited phytotoxic potential through their aqueous extracts, though the magnitude 
of phytotoxicity varied with plant part (i.e. root, stem and leaves).The study, 
therefore, indicated that some growth inhibitors are present in the extract that might 
be affecting the growth of the test plant-r. aestivum, B. rapa, B. oleracea var. 
botrytis, M. alba, V. sativa and M. hispida. A number of studies have indicated that 
aqueous extracts of weed, are phytotoxic in nature and thus reduce the growth of 
other plants (Qasem and Foy, 2001; Bulut et al, 2006). Some recent studies 
indicating the phytotoxic/ allelopathic effect of aqueous extract of weeds include 
Mikania micrantha (Ismail and Kumar, 1996; Sisodia and Siddiqui, 2007c), Vulpia 
sp. (An et al., 1999), Cyperus rotundus (Quayyaum et al, 2000), Cardaria draba 
(Kiemnec and Mclnnis, 2002), Parthenium hysterophorus (Batish et al., 2002a; Singh 
et al., 2003a; Javaid et al., 2006), Brassica nigra (Tawaha and Turk, 2003), Raphams 
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raphanistrum (Norsworthy, 2003), Ageratum conyzoides (Batish et al, 2002b; Singh 
et al, 2003b,c), Lucerne varities (Zhihua and Yixin, 2005), Chinese fir leaves 
(GuoChang et al, 2007) and Oryza sativa (Punjani, et al, 2006). All these studies 
indicated that the release of phytotoxic chemicals during the preparation of aqueous 
extracts, under natural conditions, metabolites including organic acids, minerals, 
carbohydrates and amino acids are released or leached from various parts of plant 
including foliage, stem, flowers and fruit of the plant by forming aqueous solution 
with rainwater, dew water and mist (Tukey and Morgan, 1964). Through this process, 
a number of phytotoxic chemicals are also leached that bring about inhibitory effects 
on the other plant (Rice, 1984). The phenomenon of leachation is wide spread in 
nature and plays both stimulatory and inhibitory roles and is thus ecologically 
important (Tukey and Mecklenburg, 1964). However, the reports regarding the 
inhibitory effects of leachation are more common (Rice, 1984) and it is from living as 
well as fallen dead material is the most prevalent method of escape of allelochemicals 
from plants into the environment (Guenzi and McCalla, 1962; Guenzi et al, 1967; 
Patrick, 1971; Fay and Duke, 1977; Economou et al, 2002, 2007; Hong et al, 2006). 
Phenolics are the most common water-soluble allelochemicals known to play a 
significant role in plant-plant interactions, including allelopathy (Appel, 1993; Blum 
et al, 1999; Mizutani, 1999; Batish et al, 2002 a, b). 
The observed phytotoxicity of C bonplandianum may be attributed to the 
presence of variable amount of phytotoxic substances in different parts that leach out 
under natural conditions. Foliar leachates have been regarded to be most phytotoxic 
in nature (Xuan et al, 2004) probably owing to their proportionately greater biomass 
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and with greater metabolic activity or production of more metabolites (Xuan et al, 
2004). 
Studies have also indicated that phytotoxicity of leachable allelochemicals is 
dependent upon several factors such as concentration, flux rate, age and metabolic 
stage of part and environmental conditions (Rice, 1984; Wyman-Simpson et al, 
1991; Wardle et al, 1993; Weidenhamer, 1996). In the present study, it was noticed 
that not only the allelopathic activity of the weed, change with plant part but also with 
the concentration. This is an important observation that can be utilized for minimizing 
the phytotoxicity of the weed during its heavy infestation in the croplands. 
Eze and Gill (1992), reported that Chromolaena odorata contain a large 
amount of allelochemicals especially in the leaves which inhibit the growth of many 
plants in nurseries and plantations. Pandya (1975) recorded similar results on the 
effect of Celosia argentia extract on root and shoot growth of Sorghum vulgare 
seedlings. More recently, similar results on the effect of Cyperus rotundus leaf 
extracted on seedling growth of both shoot and roots of wheat were found. Their 
results indicated that root growth may have been affected more than stem and leaves 
because roots were in continuous contact with the extracts (Dana and Domingo, 2006; 
Wakjira, 2005; Serafimov and Dimitrova, 2007). 
Generally, in studies with aqueous extracts, the observed inhibitory effect are 
attributed to change in pH and osmotic potential thereby raising concern about 
allelopathy and its ecological existence and relevance (Harper, 1977; Keeley, 1988; 
Conway et al, 2002).In the present study, pH of extracts ranged from 6.13 to 6.68. 
Likewise, the osmotic potential range -0.43 bars to -0.96 bars is again unlikely to 
cause any inhibitory effect on the plant growth (Mersie and Singh, 1987b).After 
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making these observations, it could be concluded that extract might possess growth 
inhibitory metabolites that leach out in water. In order to find out nature of these 
growth inhibiting substances, the amount of total phenolics in extracts was 
determined as these are most common water soluble group of allelochemicals playing 
an important role in allelopathy (Appel, 1993; Mizutani, 1999). An appreciable 
amount of phenolics was determined in all the extracts and their amount increased 
with extract concentrations. Further, the amount of phenolics also correlated with 
phytotoxic effect of the weed part (although no correlation analysis was made, it is 
apparent from the data that phytotoxic effect was more where the amount of 
phenolics was more). 
Therefore, on the basis of this observation following conclusions can be made: 
• Different parts of C. bonplandianum exhibit differential phytotoxicity and the 
degree of phytotoxicity with respect to plant was in the order: 
Leaves > Roots > Stems 
• Leaves being more in biomass per plant contributed relatively more towards 
phytotoxicity compared to other parts of the plant. 
• Presence of phenolics imparted the allelopathic/ phytotoxic property to the 
different parts as evidenced from their amount and degree of inhibition of test 
plants. 
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OBJECTIVE 
To study the phytotoxicity of naturally dried above-ground plant material 
(referred to as residue) of Croton bonplandianum Baill. on the growth and 
establishment of some crops and weeds vis-a-vis related changes in the physico-
chemical properties of the soil. 
OBSERVATION PARAMETERS 
Following observations were made: 
1. Estimation of the residue per unit area. 
2. Phytotoxicity of residue-amended soil (RS), residue -extract-amended-soil (RES) 
and the residue extract (RE) towards some crops and weeds namely Brassica rapa 
L., Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L., Melilotus alba Medik. and Madicago 
hispida Gaertn. in terms of root length, shoot length and dry biomass. 
3. Dynamics of release of phenolic in residue-amended soil, residue-extract-
amended-soil and in residue extract. 
4. Physico-chemical properties like pH, electrical conductivity, total water soluble 
phenolic acids, available macro -(N, P, K, Na, Ca, Mg, CI, and HCO3) and micro 
nutrient (Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu) in residue-amended as well as residue-extract amended-
soils. 
5. Elemental analysis (macro-nutrient-C, H, N, P, K, Na, Ca. Mg and micro 
nutrient-Zn, Fe, Mn, and Cu) of the residue. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collection of the Material 
C. bonplandianum infested site was selected in and around Aligarh Muslim 
University campus, Aligarh. Plant density and biomass were measured by laying 20 
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quadrats of Im^ each when the plants were completely dried after the completion of 
its life cycle. The naturally dried plant residue (above ground) was collected, 
powdered and packed in polyethylene bags for further use. 
Soil was collected from an open area free from C. bonplandianum. It was air-
dried, sieved through 2 mm mesh and made the lots of 1 kg each. 
Seeds, namely Brassica rapa, Brassica oleracea var. botrytis, were procured 
from lARI New Delhi and Meliotus alba, Madicago hispida from National Research 
Centre for Weed Science, Jabalpur (M.P) 
Preparation of Residue-Amended and Residue-Extract-Amended-
Soil 
Under natural conditions, C. bonplandianum, upon death falls on the soil floor 
and gets mixed up there in it. In order to stimulate these conditions 5, 10, 20, 30,40 g 
of the residues were added in 1 kg soil lot separately and thoroughly mixed so as to 
get 0.5, 1, 2, 3, and 4% residue-amended-soils. For the preparation of residue extract-
amended- soils, firstly, residue extracts were prepared. For this, 40 g powdered 
residue was immersed in pure water for 20 h at room temperature. It was filtered 
through double layer of muslin cloth followed by Whatman filter paper no. 1 to get 
4% residue extract. Further dilutions with pure water were so as to have 0.5, 1, 2, 3 
and 4% solutions. These were referred to as residue extracts. In 27 x 15 cm rectangular 
plastic trays, 500 ml of each of 0.5, 1,2,3 and 4% residue extract was added in 1 kg 
soil, separately and placed them for drying under shade for 30 h. After that, 250 g 
each of the respective residue-amended or residue extract-amended soil was taken in 
6"diameter Petri dishes. 
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The untreated soil was also taken in 6"diameter Petri dishes to serve as 
control. The residue-amended -soil has been referred as RS and residue-extract-
amended soil and unamended soil as RES and US, respectively. 
Growth studies in Amended-Soils 
Seeds of B. rapa, B. oleracea var. botrytis, M. alba and M hispida were used 
" for growth studies. Thirty uniform seeds of each were sown in 'RS' and 'RES' filled 
Petri dishes (6"diameter) alongwith untreated soil, served as control. For each 
treatment five replicates were maintained in a completely randomized block design 
and placed in a chamber maintained at 25 ± 1°C, 75 ± RH and 16/8 h light/dark 
photoperiod. Each Petri dish was sprayed daily with 25 ml water. After 8 days, 
seedlings were carefully uprooted ensuring minimal damage to the roots. Root and 
shoot lengths of five seedlings fi-om each Petri dish were measured and their biomass 
determined after oven drying at 80°C for 24h. 
Preparation of Residue Extract and Growth Studies Under 
Laboratory Conditions 
For preparation of the extracts, 4 g dried residue was dipped in 100 ml of pure 
water for 20 h at room temperature. It was filtered through a double-layer muslin 
cloth, followed by Whatman no.l filter paper. Further dilutions were made to get the 
concentrations of 0.5, 1, 2 and 4%. Total phenolic content, pH, electrical conductivity 
of these extracts were measured. The effect of different residue extracts 
concentrations on the growth and establishment of above mentioned test plants were 
studied under laboratory conditions. Twenty seeds of each test plants were treated 
with tespectiwe extracts for 20 ± 2 h. Seeds treated with pure water served as control. 
The treated seeds were spread out in 6" Petri dishes. Each Petri dish was lined with 
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sterilized absorbent cotton wad and over lined with Whatman no. I filter paper. Each 
wad moistened with 15 ml of the respective treatment solution ensuring no air 
trapping in the bed. Five replicates of each treatment were maintained in a completely 
randomized design. The set-up was put in seed germinator maintained at 25 ± 3°C, 
and 75 ± 3% RH. After 8 days (when no more seed germination), lengths of roots and 
• shoots of five uniform seedlings in each Petri dish were measured and dry biomass 
was also determined after oven drying. 
Estimation of Phenolics from Aqueous Extracts of C. bonplandianum 
Residue and in Amended Soils (RS and RES) 
Total phenolics were estimated in four different lots. In the first lot, 500 ml of 
4% residue extract was added in 1 kg of dried soil. In the second lot, 40 g residue and 
500 ml of pure water was added in 1 kg soil and in the third lot 500 ml of pure water 
was added in 1 kg soil and thoroughly mixed. Five g of the soil was removed from 
each lot after 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 30, 36, 48, 60, 72, 96, 120 and 144 h and then air 
dried and subjected to extraction of phenolic acids following the method of Swim and 
Hills (1959) using Folin-Cio-calteu reagent. In the fourth lot, 40 g residue was added 
in one litre pure water. Five ml of residue extract was removed after 1, 2, 4, 12, 16, 
20, 24, 30, 36, 48, and upto 60 h and then phenolics were estimated form each of the 
residue extracts, five replicates were maintained form each treatment. 
Determination of Physico-Chemical Characteristic of Amended Soils 
Amended soils namely residue-amended (RS), residue-extract-amended (RES) 
and unamended soils (US or control) were analyzed for pH, electrical conductivity, 
organic maUer and available macro- and micro-nutrients. The pH and electricai 
conductivity were measured with digital pH and conductivity meter fi-om the soil 
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paste in pure water in the ratio of 1:5 (w/v) by immersing the electrode in each of it 
and total phenolic content by the of Swim and Hills (1959). Organic carbon and 
organic matters were measured by using rapid titration method developed by Walkley 
and Black (1934). Available nitrogen was also estimated by following AOAC, 1960 
using alkaline KMn04 and available phosphorus by the method of Olson et ai, ('1954) 
using ammonium molybdenum solution, whereas the estimation of available 
potassium and sodium by following the method of Bower and Gschwend (1952), 
while available calcium and magnesium by Versenate (EDTA) method and available 
chlorides and bicarbonates were determined by titration method. For the estimation of 
micro-nutrients, diethylene triamine penta acetic acid (DTPA) was used, for the 
extraction and the content of these micro-nutrients in the extracted solution were 
analyzed on an Atomic Absorption Spectro-photo-meter (AAS). Details available in 
the section "Materials and Methods". 
Elemental Analysis of Residue 
Elements like carbon, nitrogen and hydrogen in the residue were determined 
using CHN analyzer at Regional Sophisticated Instrumentation Centre (RSIC), Panjab 
University, Chandigarh and for the analysis of P, K, Na, Ca, Mg and trace elements, 
wet diacid digestion of the residue was done using nitric acid and perchloric acid 
while phosphorus was estimated from the plant material duly digested (referred to as 
plant digest) by colorimetric method using vandamolybdate reagent. Na were 
determined through flame photometry and Ca and Mg in plant digest by titration 
method while Zn, Cu, Fe and M concentration in plant digest were determined by 
Atomic Absorption Spectro-photo-meter (AAS).For details go through "Material and 
methods". 
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Statistical Analysis 
All the experiments were laid out in a completely randomized block design. 
The data of root length shoot length and dry biomass were expressed with respect to 
control and analyzed by DMRT at P< 0.05 and P< 0.01. The results obtained from 
nutrient analysis were also subjected to DMRT as per Duncan (1955) and two-
sample-t-test. The values of correlation coefficient between concentration and 
respective parameters were also calculated. 
Results 
The density of C. bonplandiamum at the study site (with monoculture of C. 
bonplandianum) was measured to be 64.9 ± 27.3. Further, the above ground biomass 
per plant was estimated to be 8.46 ± 4.19g and in terms of area, it was 63.16± 
5.79g/m^(=6809kg/ha). 
GROWTH STUDIES 
(a) Growth Studies in RS 
The seed germination of all test plants namely B. oleracea var. botrytis, B. 
rapa, M. alba and M. hispida in control as well as in the treatments were observed 
and found that it was 100% so that the data have not been tabulated and presented. 
Root Length 
The root length seen to be largest in B. rapa (14.57 ± 0.58 cm ) followed by 
B. oleracea var. botrytis (12.27 ± 0.14 cm), M. alba (10.30 ± 0.18 cm ) and M 
hispida (J.TJ ± 0.75cm) when sown in residue-free soil (control) while, a significant 
reduction in its length was observed in residue soil (Fig3.1a). The maximum 
reduction was observed in M. alba (65.5%) followed by M. hispida (61%) at 4% 
concentration, hence the root length decreased with the increasing concentrations i.e. 
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Fig.3.1- Effect of different concentrations of residue of C. bonplandianum amended in 
soil on (a) root length (b) shoot length and (c) dry biomass of test plants. 
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0.5 to 4% (Fig 3.1a). Correlation coefficient values ranging from-0.917 to 0.987 
between root length and concentration were calculated. 
Shoot Length 
The shoot length of test plants varied appreciably, in B. rapa it was (17.67 ± 
0.40 cm) whereas in B. oleracea var. botrytis was measured to be (14.23 ± 0.58cm) 
but in weed plants the shoot length was less than 10 cm in control set. The shoot 
length of each test plant was seen decline with increasing concentration of amendment 
of the residue in the soil (Fig3.1b). Among all the test plants, shoot length was 
decrease with increasing concentrations of residue amended in soil. The maximum 
reduction was observed in M. hispida nearly (73?/o), followed by M. alba nearly 
(70%) The reduction in shoot length was statistically significant. The correlation 
coefficient values between shoot length and concentration of all the test plants were 
calculated to be strong with values ranging between-0.937 to -0.991. 
Dry Biomass 
The variations in the dry biomass of the seedling among the test plants were 
more as compared to root and shoot length of 15 days old plants. Like root length and 
shoot length , the maximum dry biomass was observed (23.27 ± 0.23 mg) in case of 
B. rapa followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis (17.5 ± 0.19mg) and M. alba (10.27 ± 
0.58mg) while the least dry biomass was measured to be (5.53 ± 0.1 Img) in case of 
M. hispida in control set-up (Fig3.1c). In all these test plants maximum retardatory 
effect was observed at 4% concentration and it was (77.22%) in B. rapa, (75.26%) in 
B. oleracea var. botrytis, (73%) in M. alba and nearly (70%) in M. hispida(Fig 3.1c). 
The dry biomasses of all these test plants were decrease with increasing 
concentration. In all the test plants, the values of correlation coefficient between 
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concentration and dry biomass was reciprocal and relatively strong showing range -
0.906 to-0.991 
(b) Growth Studies in RES 
Root Length 
The growth studies in RES indicated a significant effect. The root length of 5. 
rapa was measured to be (14.83 ±0.13 cm) followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis 
(11.83 ± 0.32 cm) and M. alba (9.80± 0.74) in control. The minimum effect in root 
length was seen (6.97 ± 0.22cm) in M. hispida over the control (Fig3.2a). In case of 
all test plants reduction was increased with increasing concentration (0.5 to 4%). The 
maximum reduction was observed in M. hispida nearly (70%) followed by M alba 
nearly (62%) at highest concentration as compared to control. The minimum effect in 
root length was observed in B. rapa nearly (40%) in comparison to other test plants 
.In all the test plants, strong correlation coefficient values were calculated, indicating 
almost consistent decrease in root length with increasing concentrations of 
amendment (Fig3.2a). 
Shoot Length 
Among test plants under investigation B. rapa was seen to have the longest 
shoot length (17.12 ± 0.10cm) followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis , M alba and M. 
hispida (13.83 ± 0.15cm), (8.83 ± 0.16cm) and (7.87 ± 0.58cm) respectively in 
control (Fig 3.2b). The shoot length was seen to be decreased with every increased 
concentration of RES and the differences between the successive treatments were 
statistically significant. At 4% concentration, the maximum reduction was noticed 
nearly (76%) in M. hispida followed hy M.alba nearly (67%) whereas in B. rapa and 
B. oleracea var. botrytis had almost similar reduction and that was nearly (62%).In all 
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Fig.3.2 
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the test plants the values of correlation coefficient between the shoot length and 
concentration were strong, showing a linear relationship ranging, from -0.910 to -
0.996. 
Dry Biomass 
Simillar trend in case of dry biomass was also noticed as it was in root length 
and shoot length. The B. rapa (22.67 ± 0.32mg) was having the maximum dry 
biomass but the B. oleracea var botrytis (15.53 ±0.36mg) followed by M. alba (10.63 
± 0.70mg) were lesser than B. rapa and the least dry biomass was seen in M. hispida 
(5.13±0.77mg) in control set (Fig3.2c). In contrast to the amendment free (control) 
soil grown plants, those grown in residue extract amended soil, the dry biomass was 
relatively less. Although, with every increase in concentration, there was a significant 
decrease in biomass. The values of correlation coefficient between concentrations of 
amendment and dry biomass were strong in all the test plants (Fig3.2c). 
3. Growth Studies in RE 
Root Length 
When seeds of test plants under investigation were subjected to growth trial in 
Pteri dishes for the study of the effect of aqueous extracts derived from above ground 
part, the B. rapa and B. olareacea var. botrytis were measured to have the radical 
length of (9.87 ± 0.58 cm) and (5.27 ± 0.36 cm) respectively and was followed by M. 
alba (4.47 ± 0.63cm) but least in case of M hispida (3.87 ± 0.10cm) in control. 
However, B. rapa was seen to had maximum radicle length of all germinated seeds 
sown in Pteri dishes. In each case of test plants tried, when treated with any of the 
concentration of the aqueous extract of residue was shorter in comparison to their 
respective controls. But in case of 5. rapa and B. oleracea var. botrytis, the roots did 
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Fig.3.3- Effect of different concentrations of aqueous extracts of residue of C 
bonplandianum on (a) root length (b) shoot length and (c) dry biomass of 
test plants. 
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not come up when seeds treated with 4% concentration of the residue extract. The 
decline was very sharp the initial concentration upto 1% beyond the decHne 
continued, however, the sharpness of the decHne was not as till 1% of residues extract 
treatment (Fig 3.3a). Further, with every increasing concentration of extracts, the 
radicle length was seen to be decreased and the trend was similar in almost all the 
cases (Fig3.3a). The values of correlation coefficient between the radicle length and 
concentration of aqueous extract were very strong, ranging from-0.912 to 0.995. 
Shoot Length 
The lengths of plumule that emerged from the seeds treated with aqueous 
extracts of residue were very less compared to their respective control. Among all test 
plants grown in control, maximum length was seen in case of B. rapa (7.17± 
0.58cm) followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis (6.77± 0.33cm) and M. alba (5.57 ± 
0.55 cm.) and shortest was in M hispida (4.87± 0.46cm). However, like radicle the 
plumule lengths were also shorter as compared to the respective values of control 
(Fig3.3b). Every increasing concentration of the extract applied, the length was seen 
to be decrease. In other words, the decrease in length was gradual but in case of B. 
rapa and B. oleracea var. botrytis where the seeds did not germinate when treated 
with 4% concentration of aqueous extract. In all the cases, the value of correlation 
coefficient was strong and reciprocal with values from -0.904 to -0.932. 
Dry Biomass 
Again, the dry biomass of test plants varied appreciably, similar with that of 
radicle and plumule. The dry biomass of 5. rapa was measured to be (12.37 ± 0.33 
mg/seedling) maximum, as compared to other plants and it was followed by B. 
oleracea var. botrytis (9.87± 0.88 mg/seedling) and the least biomass of (3.53± 
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0.30mg/seedling) was seen in case of M hispida in control set-up (Fig3.3c). The dry 
biomasses of plants that emerge from seeds treated with aqueous extracts derived 
from aqueous extract of residue were less than their respective values of control 
(FigS.Sc). The reduction in dry weight was statistically significant with increasing 
concentration and the highest concentration (i.e.4%) was more effective for B rapa 
and B. oleracea var. botrytis. However nearly (84%) reduction was observed in M. 
alba followed by M. hispida nearly (77%).In all the four cases, correlation coefficient 
values between dry biomass and concentration of aqueous extract was strong with 
values ranging from-0.925-0.959. 
Dynamic of Release of Phenolic Content 
Residue Soil (RS) 
The amendment -free soil (control) was found to contain 19.3± 0.24|ag/g dry 
weight of phenolic content. The total amount of phenolic content minus phenolic 
content in control soil is presented in Fig 3.4a. The maximum amount of phenolic 
content (77.6 ± 0.05|ig/g) was estimated to be present in amendment after 48 h. 
Between zeros to 48 h, the content showed a gradual increase. After 48 h a sharp 
decline was, however, noticed. Thus, after 144h, the value was calculated to be just 
56.8 ±0.09 |ig/g dry weight. 
Residue Extract (RE) 
It was observed that after 1 h of adding pure water to residue, 312.2 ± 
3.7^g/ml phenolic content was estimated. However, after 2 h of the amendment, the 
value increased to 391.2 ± 2.4|ig/ml and there after it kept on increasing till 20 h, 
when it was calculated to be 444.7 ± 2.7 ng/ml (Fig3.4b). After that, the amount of 
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Fig. 3.4-Dynainics of release of phenolic content w.r.t. time in (a) residue amended soil 
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phenolics decline and rate of decline was sharp up to 36 h. and there after the amount 
remained unchanged. 
Residue Extract Soil (RES) 
Based on the above that the maximum amount of phenolic content leached out 
of the residue after 20 h in aqueous medium. The suspension of residue in water was 
filtered after 20 h and added to the soil mixed thoroughly. The maximum amount of 
phenolic content (73.2± 0.58|ig/g of dry weight) was measured after 30 h of addition 
of the extracts and after that the value of phenolic content declined. The process of 
declining was very slow, continued up to 144 h. and it becomes only 60.2 ± 0.43[ig/g 
(Fig3.4c). 
Characteristics of Residues Extracts 
PH 
pH of the extracts was found to be near neutral ranging from 6.89± 0.41 to 
6.48±0.66 (Table3.1). It is evident from the table that so much of change was not 
reported with the increasing concentration from 0.5 to 4%. 
Electrical conductivity 
The electrical conductivity increased with increasing concentration of extracts 
from 1.28±0.16mS to 7.28±0.15mS (Table3.1). This increase was seen to be linear. 
Phenolic Content 
The amount of phenolics in the extract concentration of 0.5% was calculated 
to be 70.11±0.65 i^g/ml and with increasing concentration of extracts, the value also 
increased and at 4% concentration, it was nearly 7 time more than in 0.5% (485.1 ± 
8.27ng/ml) (Table3.1) the increase was also linear, similar with that of electrical 
conductivity. 
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Table 3.1: Values of pH, electrical conductivity and phenolic content in residue 
extracts of C bonplandianum. 
Concentrations 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
pH 
6.89±0.41'' 
6.73±0.029'' 
6.65±0.032'= 
6.48±0.66*' 
Electrical Conductivity 
(mS) 
1.28d±0.16'* 
2.21±0.65c 
4.15±0.11^ 
7.28±0.15'' 
Phenolic Content 
(^ ig/ml) 
70.lli0.65'' 
124.17±3.58' 
225.33±6.79'' 
485.1±8.27' 
Different superscript symbols represent significant difference among themselves at P< 0.05 applying 
DMRT. 
± Represents standard deviation. 
Elemental Analysis of the Residue 
The residues prepared from the above ground parts C. bonplandianum plants 
were estimated to contain 34.57±0.56% total carbon, 4.75±0.67% total hydrogen and 
1.22±0.12% total nitrogen. The residue of C bonplandianum when analysed for the 
available elements, showed 0.178±0.22% phosphorus, 1.153 ± 0.31% potassium, 
0.02±0.006% sodium per dry weight (Table3.2). Macro-nutrients, like calcium and 
magnesium constituted 36.40 ±0.18 % and 23.83 ± 0.58%, respectively. Among the 
micro-nutrient, Fe was maximum with a value of 13.23 ± 0.55 ppm. It was followed 
by Mn (2.87±0.067 ppm). Zn and Cu were estimated to be 0.68 ± 0.003 ppm and 
0.22±0.007 ppm, respectively, on the dry weight (Table3.2). 
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Table 3.2 Content of elements in C. bonplandianum residue per dry weight. 
Element(Units) Value 
Total C (%) 
Total H (%) 
Total N (%) 
Available P (%) 
Available K(%) 
Available Na (%) 
Available Ca(g/100g) 
Available Mg(g/100g) 
Available Zn (ppm) 
Available Cu (ppm) 
Available Fe (ppm) 
Available Mn (ppm) 
34.57±0.56 
4.75±0.67 
1.22±0.12 
0.178±0.22 
1.153±0.31 
0.02±0.006 
36.40±0.18 
23.83±0.58 
0.68±0.003 
0.22±0.007 
13.23±0.55 
2.87±0.067 
± Represents standard deviation. 
Physico-Chemical Properties of Amended Soils 
pH 
The value of pH decline in the amended soils compared to unamended 
(control) field soil where it was measured to be 7.27± 0.05. In case of RS, the change 
in pH was insignificant up to 2% compared to unamended soil (US). At the highest 
concentration, however, pH changed significantly. While in case of residue extract 
soil (RES), the change was statistically insignificant to the extract concentration of 
1%. Beyond that, however, a significant decline in pH compared to US was observed 
(Fig3.5a).The soils in which 4% residue and its extract were amended, the value of 
pH were measured to be 6.81±0.03 and 6.90± 0.04, respectively. The difference in pH 
value of residue soil (RS) and residue extract soil (RES) were significant only at 3 and 
4% concentrations and below these concentrations, no significant change in value of 
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pH was found. The values of correlation coefficient between concentration of 
extract/residue amended in soil and the value of pH were strong and reciprocal. 
Electrical Conductivity 
The electrical conductivity of the US was measured to be 360.1± 0.11 ^S. On 
addition of the residue or its extracts in the soils, the EC values were seen to be 
increased with increasing concentration. The increase of EC in RS at the highest 
concentration of residue i.e. 4% was nearly 1762.6± 0.38 nS compared to US. 
However, in case of RES, at the same concentration, the increase was only 4 times 
i.e. 1505.2 ± 0.23 |aS. While comparing the EC values of RS and RES, differences 
were statistically significant except at 0.5% (Fig.3.5a). The correlation values were 
+0.999 and + 0.993 for RS and RES, respectively, reflecting a strong correlation. 
Phenolic Content 
The phenolic content in the control soil was 2.96± 0.15 mg/lOOg of dry 
weight. In contrast, the amount of phenolic content was significantly more in the 
amended soil irrespective of the amendment made with extracts or residue (Fig3.5b). 
The content increased with the increasing concentration of amendments. At the 
highest concentrations of amendment i.e. 4% extract and residue, the amount of 
phenolics increased 3.5 and 4 times, respectively, the difference in the amount of 
phenolics at respective concentration of RS and RES was significant, except, at 2% 
concentration (Fig3.b). Further, the value of correlation coefficient in this case was 
very high and indicating a strong reciprocal correlation. 
Organic Matter 
The amount of organic matter in the control soil was measured to be 1.45 ± 
0.12% on dry weight basis. With the amendment of 4% extract or residue of 
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Fig. 3.5-(a) pH and electrical conductivity (b) plienolic content and organic matter of 
the soils amended witli different concentrations of residue and extract of 
C. bonplandianum. 
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C. bonplandianum, the organic matter increased but not as sharply as in total 
phenolics. In the RS and RES, the amount of organic matter at 4% concentrations was 
estimated to 3.45 ± 0.18 and 2.56 ± 0.27%, respectively (Fig3.5b).The values of 
correlation coefficient in these case were also strong 0.914 and 0.960, for RS and RES 
respectively. Further, the differences in organic matter in RS and RES at respective 
concentrations were statistically significant (Fig.3.5b). 
Available Nitrogen and Phosphorus 
The available nitrogen in C. bonplandianum-fiQQ soil was measured to be 168 
± 9.08 kg/ha. The value of total available nitrogen in RS and RES were statistically 
insignificant at lower concentrations of 0.5 and 1%. (Fig3.6a.) and beyond these, a 
statistically significant increase in available nitrogen was observed. At 4% 
amendment in both the cases of RS and RES, the amount of nitrogen was 237.3 ± 
10.88 and 220.4 ± 7.72 kg/ha, respectively. The variations between RS and RES were 
significant only at 3 and 4% concentrations (Fig 3.6a). 
The available phosphorus content in control soil was measured to be 208.3 ± 
6.54 kg/ha. and no significant change was observed up to 2% extract amendment soil 
but at 3% and 4% concentration, significant increase in available phosphorus was 
seen as compared to US (Fig.3.6a). In contrast, the samples amended with residues of 
,C. bonplandianum till 2% concentration showed appreciable increase in available 
phosphorus content. The residue amendment beyond 2% concentration showed little 
variation, which was statistically insignificant. Significant differences were observed 
at respective concentration of RS and RES (Fig3.6a). 
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Fig. 3.6-(a) Available nitrogen and phosphorus (b) available potassium and sodium oi 
the soils amended with different concentrations of residue and extract of 
C. bonplandianum. 
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Available Potassium and Sodium 
The potassium content in US was 270.2 ± 5.85 ppm and it increased 
significantly in the amended soil. With every increase in concentration of RS and 
RES, the values showed statistically significant. However, the increase in the value of 
potassium was relatively less in RES compared to RS and found significant at 
• respective concentration. The strong values of correlation coefficient were also 
calculated (Fig3.6b). 
In case of sodium (60.1 ± 0.41 ppm), the trend of changes was similar as that 
of potassium. However, the dimensions of the change were relatively less i.e. with 
every increasing concentration of RS and RES, the sodium showed gradual increase, 
especially in case of RS, compared to RES (Fig3.6b). The difference between the two 
i.e.RS and RES at their respective concentrations was statistically significant. 
Available Calcium and Magnesium 
The control soil was measured to have 12.5 ± 1.22 g/lOOg of dry weight of 
calcium and 4.85 ± 0.55 g/lOOg dry weight of magnesium. In both the cases, the 
amendment with residue of C. bonplandianum or its extracts showed higher values 
than that of US. With increasing concentration of amendment of residue and its 
extracts, the value of Ca and Mg showed a trend towards increase (Fig3.7a). The 
linearity of increase was seen in case of RS rather than RES. It was also apparent 
from the values of correlation coefficient, which stronger in case of RS compared to 
RES. 
Available Chloride and Bicarbonates 
The control soil (US) was estimated to possess 3.27 ± 0.38 and 12.8 ± 0.66 
g/lOOg of chlorides and bicarbonates, respecti\'ely. However, when residue of 
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Fig 3.7- (a) Available calcium and magnesium (b) available chlorides bicarbonates of the soils 
amended with different concentrations of residue and extract of C bonplandianum. 
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C. bonplandianum was added, the content of ions of chlorides and bicarbonates 
showed an increase (Fig3.7b). This increase was seen to be gradual but consistent at 
least up to 3% of residue amendment. In the sample where the amendment by the 
residue was at 4%, the content of bicarbonates was measured to be maximum i.e. 
27.02 ± 1.35g/100g. In case of RES, the amount of bicarbonate increased up to 1% 
and thereafter, it decline, where as in RS, amount of bicarbonates increased with 
every increase in concentration of residue (Fig3.7b). 
Available Micro-nutrient (Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn) 
The amount of Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn was measured to be 3.5 ± 0.12 ppm, 0.5 ± 
0.002 ppm, 12.75 ± 0.34 ppm and 15.6 ± 0.006 ppm, respectively in unamended 
(control) soil but in amended soil, however, the amount of microelements increased, 
by and large, except in a few cases such as 4% concentration of RES for Mn and Zn. 
The value of correlation coefficient between concentration of RS and RES and 
content of microelements were strong, (more that 0.8) except RES and amount of Cu, 
where it was only 0.327 (Fig3.8). 
In case of Fe ions, with increasing concentration of amendment by the residue 
extracts, the content did not show much change. However, when residue was added, 
the trend towards increase in the content was noticed. 
Similarly, the Zn, content was more in RES of C. bonplandianum to control. It 
increased with every increasing concentration of up to 3% of RES and thereafter, it 
decline. In case of RS, however, similar trend of increase was observed till 3% of 
amendment (Fig.3.8). At 4% amendment, little change in the amount of Zn was 
observed. 
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In the Cu, no appreciable change in the amount was observed between the amended 
(RS and RES) and unamended (control) soils (Fig3.8). 
DISCUSSION 
It is clear from the study large amount of residue of C. bonplandianum 
accumulate on the substratum, especially after the completion of its life cycle. Since 
the plant is known to be allelopathic, it is expected that its residue would affect the 
succeeding vegetation or crops (Thaper and Singh, 2006; Singh and Thaper, 2002; 
Datta and Roy, 1975). In order to test this, a number of experiments regarding the 
growth studies were undertaken under laboratory and green house conditions such as 
effect of extract and amended soils (amended with residue and its extracts). The test 
plants also carefully chosen since the large amount of residue formation occurs in 
October-November after completion of the life cycle of C. bonplandianum. Thus, the 
winter season crops like B. rapa, B. oleracea var. botrytis and weed plants namely, M. 
alba, M. hispida were selected for assessing the phytotoxicity. 
The extracts prepared from residue in different concentrations were found 
phytotoxic to all the test plants, as the early seedling growth and dry biomass were 
foimd to be significantly reduced compared to control. From results of the present 
study, it was found that growth of the test plants was significantly reduced compared 
to unamended soil. Here also, maximum retardatory effect was observed on B. rapa 
followed by varying degree of inhibition in the other test plants. Maximum 
retardatory effect on all the test plants was observed at the highest concentration of 
extracts. All the parameters imder study i.e. root length, shoot length and dry weight, 
were significantly inhibited indicating the phytotoxicity of soils amended with extract. 
Thus, this study confirms that the allelochemicals accumulate in soil at bioactive 
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concentration and bring about the inhibitory effect on other plants. Since the residue 
are in the stage of decomposition and their biomass gradually mixes with the soil, 
these incorporation or mixture in the soil may also be responsible for inhibitory effect 
on other test plants. In order to test this, the residue was also amended in the soil and 
growth of test plants was checked. As expected in this set-up of experiments, the 
growth of all the test plants especially B. rapa and B. oleracea var. botrytis was 
significantly and adversely affected. In aqueous extracts of residue Brassica species 
showed complete inhibition at 4% concentration. Whereas in other weed no complete 
inhibition was observed in any of the concentration tested. This indicates that the 
response of different plants is variable and depended upon several factors, like size of 
seeds and genetic differences or variability. The differential response of crops towards 
extracts, ieachates or any other phytotoxic material has already been reported in a 
number of other crops (Qureshi et al, 1987; Qasem, 2001; Kiemnec and Mclnnis, 
2002; Ambika et al, 2003; Xuan et al, 2004; Koyode, 2006). 
In regards the phytotoxicity of residue extracts, again, a number of reports are 
available indicating that decomposing residue of crops or weeds or even trees release 
some inhibitors in the environment that may be toxic to the other plants (Chung et al, 
1994; Singh, 1996; Prately and Haig, 1997; Singh et al, 2003a,b; An et al, 2000a; 
Tawaha and Turk, 2003; Belz, 2007a,b). In the present study, the residue comprised 
dried stem, leaves, part of inflorescence that remained after the completion of its life 
cycle. When the weed is green, the leaves, stem, inflorescence are well reported to be 
allelopathic in nature, releasing allelochemicals through various mechanism, such as 
leachation, death and decay and even exudation (Einhelling, 1988; Singh et al, 2001; 
Kobayashi, 2004). From the results of the present study, it becomes evident that 
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allelochemicals or inhibitors are released through leachation and these are biologically 
very active. The nature of allelochemicals could be either phenolics or sesquiterpene 
lactones that leach out of the plants as already reported (Kanchan, 1975; Mersie and 
Singh, 1987b; Rani, 1990). Since upon leachation, they enter in soil medium, 
therefore, bioefficacy studies were also undertaken in soil amended with extracts to 
ascertain whether the allelochemicals or inhibitors upon release accumulate in soil in 
bioactive concentration and cause inhibitory effect on the test plants. 
From all the bioefficacy studies, it becomes clear that residue of C. 
bonplandianum exert an inhibitory effect on test plants by releasing the 
allelochemicals that accumulate in the soil. In order to find out the allelo-chemics or 
phytochemical in the extract and amended soil, some specific test such as presence of 
phenolics, were conducted. A number of studies indicate that phenolics are ubiquitous 
in plants and are well known group of allelochemicals that are easily leachable and 
may also release through root exudation and decomposition (Sesquiera et al, 1991; 
Reigosa et al, 1999; Koyode, 2006; An et al. 1996a,b, 1997, 2000a,b; Srisa, 2007). 
In our study, a significant high amount of phenolics were found to be present in 
aqueous extracts of residue. The studies on the dynamics of release of phenolics 
indicated that their release were maximum after 20 h of their solution made in water. 
Likevwise, phenolics were also found to be present in amended soils (both residue-
amended and residue-extract-amended soils) whereas their amount was negligible in 
the unamended soil. The dynamics of release of phenolics in soil was, however, 
different compared to simple extracts. In case of RS, the dynamics of release of 
phenolics was calculated to be maximum in 48 h whereas 30 h in case of RES. This 
difference may be due to their relative release from the respective treatments. For 
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examples, in case of extract amended in soil, release of phenolics would be relatively 
easier than from soil residue. The composition and quantity of allelochemicals may 
vary substantially over the time or with changed environmental conditions (Wojcik-
Wojtkowiake/a/., 1990; Blum, 1998; Daldon, 1999; Okumura etal., 1999). 
In order to tests this, specific studies were conducted to find out the nutrient 
status in amended soils as well as the residues itself and determination of pH and 
electrical conductivity of extracts. The pH of aqueous extracts of 0.5 to 4% 
concentration was near neutral varying from 6.89 to 6.48, which is optimum for the 
plant grow t^h and thus plays no role in causing any inhibition to test plants. Likewise, 
the electrical conductivity varied from 1.2 to 7.2 mS which is again optimum. These 
results rule out the possibility of any ionic effect or extreme pH in retarding the 
growth of test plants. Therefore, most likely, the presence of phenolics in the extracts 
(as already indicated) was the sole reason for causing growth retardatory effect. The 
studies conducted on available elements were present in sufficient amoimts in the 
residues. In case of amended soils, the differences in physico-chemical properties 
were apparent. Though, the difference in pH was not very sharp, the electrical 
conductivity was enhanced several times, both in RS and RES, indicating that the 
amendments improved ionic status of soil several times. Similarly, a significant 
increase in organic matter was also seen, though, it was not as sharp as other nutrients 
and phenolics in the soil. A sharp increase in available, N, P and K was observed and 
in each case, the increase was more in RS compared to RES showing , thereby, that 
the amounts of N, P and K were sufficient enough not to cause any growth retardatory 
effect. Beside macro-nutrients, the amounts of various micro-nutrients like Zn, Mn, 
Fe and ions like CI and HCO3 also increased many folds in amended soils compared 
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to unamended soil. The amount of Cu, however, did not show much change in 
amended and unamended soils. Besides, the presence of phenolics in amended soils, 
the amount was also detected as already mentioned. All these observations point to 
the fact that phenolics are responsible for growth retardatory effects since all the 
amended soils had nutrients in sufficient amounts that is unlikely to cause any growth 
inhibition. Thus, the presence of allelochemicals in C. bonplandianum residue is the 
primary reason for the growth retardation of test plants. 
Thus, the results highlighted in the present section, indicate the following: 
1. Appreciable amoimt of residue of C. bonplandianum is accumulated imder field 
conditions i.e. after the completion of major life cycle in post-rainy season. 
However, little amount of residue could be seen throughout the year. 
2. The residue of C bonplandianum, like its fresh parts was allelopathic in nature 
causing significant retardatory effect on the crops and weeds. 
3. Allelochemicals are released through leachation decomposition, as established 
through this experiment. 
4. There is unlikelihood of any resource depletion as all the soils amended with 
extracts or residues were sufficiently rich in macro-and micronutrients. Thus, the 
residue of C bonplandianum exerts its allelopathic effects like its fi-esh parts. 
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Section-IV 
I I 
OBJECTIVE 
To study the effect of root residue of Croton bonplandianum Baill. on some 
weed and crop plants under laboratory and green house conditions and their impact on 
the physico-chemical properties of the amended soils. 
OBSERVATION PARAMETERS 
Following observations were made: 
1. Measurement of roots (length of primary, secondary, tertiary roots and its fresh 
and dry weight) of C. bonplandianum per unit area. 
2. Phytotoxicity of root-residue-amended soils (RRS), root residue extract amended 
soil (RRES) and aqueous extract of root residue (RRE) on some weed and crop 
plants namely Brassica rapa L. Brassica oleracea var. botrytis L., Melilotus alba 
Medik. and Medicago hispida Gaertn. 
3. Dynamics of release of phenolic content with time intervals in (a) root-residue 
amended - soils (b) root-residue-extract amended-soil and (c) in aqueous extract 
of root residue. 
4. Estimation of pH, electrical conductivity and phenolic content in aqueous extracts 
of root residue. 
5. Physico-chemical characteristics like pH, electrical conductivity, phenolics, 
organic matter and available nutrients from root-residue-amended-soil (RRS) and 
root-residue-extract-amended-soils(RRES). 
6. Elemental analysis of macro and micro nutrients of root residue. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experiment was done in the post rainy season to assess the impact of roots of 
C. bonplandianum. Four sites at Aligarh Muslim University campus, Aligarh, where 
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C. bonplandianum was growing abundantly, were marked. On these sites, 20 
quadrates were made and in each quadrat, observations on number of roots/plants 
fresh and dry weight of root/unit area were made. The length of primary root, number 
and lengths of secondary and tertiary roots were also measured. The roots of all the 
plants in randomly selected quadrates of Im^ were uprooted by digging method and 
collected, after that, roots were shade dried, powdered and packed in polyethylene 
bags for fiirther use. Each quaderate served as sampling unit for measurements of 
primary, secondary and tertiary roots. The rest of the methodology was similar as 
given in 'Materials and Methods' in section 111. 
RESULTS 
In one square meter of the quadrat, the number of roots of C. bonplandianum 
was counted to be 35.82 ± 9.32. The length of primary root was measured to be 10.36 
± 2.47 cm, where as that of secondary and tertiary roots were 7.66 ± 1.07 cm and 5.58 
± 0.53 cm, respectively (Table 4.1). The average number of secondary and tertiary 
roots/root was coimted to be 15.3 ± 2.32 and 12.35 ± 5.02 respectively. The roots 
including the secondary and tertiary roots per m ,^ when oven dried, showed an 
average dry biomass of 39.25 ± 2.30g, in contrast to the fresh weight of 85.43 ± 9.25 
g (Table 4.1). 
Table 4.1.Characteristic features of C. bonplandianum roots based on quadrate 
study. 
Root Parameters Values 
Primary root(number/m'') 35.82±9.32 
Length of primary roots (cm) 10.36 ±2,47 
Secondary roots(numberW) 15.3±2.32 
Length of secondary roots(cm) 7.66±I .07 
Tertiary roots(numberW) 12.35±5.02 
Length of tertiary roots(cm) 5.58db0.53 
Fresh weight of root/m^(g) 85.43±9.25 
Dry weight of roots/m^^g) 39.25±2.3Q 
± represent standard deviation 
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GROWTH STUDIES 
(a). Root Residue-Amended- Soils (RRS) 
Root Length 
When the test plants were grown in unamended (control) soil, the root length 
of 5. rapa was measured to be (18.36 ± 0.13cm) which was slightly longer than the B. 
oleracea var. botrytis (18.21± 0.12 cm), (16.18± 0.19) in M. alba and the least length 
was noticed in M hispida (13.19± 0.25 cm) again the same test plants when grown in 
soil amended with root residue, the root length were reduced with increasing 
concentration compared to their respective control. This reduction was appreciable 
and statistically significant at P<0.05 and P<0.01 (Fig 4.1) consequently least root 
length was observed in samples where amendment was 4% root residue concentration. 
The maximimi reduction was measured to be 6.27±0,28cm, in B. oleracea var, 
botrytis followed by M. hispida, M. alba, and B. rapa at 4% concentration. It was 
(65.5%) reduction in B. oleracea var. botrytis (53.83%) in M. alba, (48.98%) in M. 
hispida and (48.86%) in B. rapa (Fig4.1a). The values of correlation coefficient 
between root length and concentration in all the test plants were calculated to be 
strong and reciprocal (more than-0.9 in each case) depicting a strong and negative 
relationship (Fig 4.1a). 
Shoot Length 
Like root length, the shoot length of 5. rapa was maximum (16.58 ± 0.19 cm) 
in unamended soil (control) followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis (14.33± 0.88cm), M. 
alba i\321 ± 0.15cm) and M hispida (12.53± 0.88cm). In contrast to control, shoot 
length was affected adversely and significantly when grown in root residue amended 
soils (Fig4.1b) and become shorter with increasing concentration of amended soil. 
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Fig.4.1-Effect of different concentrations of root residue of C. bonplandianum amended 
in soil on (a) root length (b) shoot length and (c) dry biomass of test plants. 
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The correlation coefficient values between shoot length and concentration of all the 
test plants were calculated to be strong with values ranging between -0.921 to -0.976. 
Dry Biomass 
The dry biomass of 15 days old seedling grown in unamended (control) soil 
was maximum in case of B. rapa (25.46 ±0.13 mg/plant) followed by B. oleracea 
var. botrytis (23.44 ±0.10 mg) and M alba (17.44 ±0.5Img). Among all the cases, 
the minimimi dry biomass content was observed to be (16.60 ± 0.85mg) in M. hispida. 
The dry biomass of all the test plants measured to be less when grown in root residue 
soil (RRS) (Fig 4.1c).This reduction was statistically significant with increasing 
concentration. The correlation coefficient between dry weight and concentration was 
strong with values ranging between -0.910 to 0.962 
(b)Root-Residue-£xtract-Amended Soils (RRES) 
Root Length 
The root lengths of test plants grown in soil amended with root residue extract 
of C. bonplandianum were measured to be decrease with increasing concentrations. 
In control, maximimi root length was measured to be (14.30 ± 0.53cm) in B. rapa 
followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis (12.37 ±0.10cm) and (10.50± 0.12cm) in M. 
alba. The least root length was observed in M. hispida (7.63 ± 0.33cm) in 
comparison to other test plants. At 4% concentration of amendment, the maximum 
reduction in root length was seen in case of B. oleracea var. botrytis (75.52%) and 
only 2.09% difference reduction was found in between B. rapa and M. alba (Fig4.2a). 
The correlation coefficient values between root length and concentration were strong 
and reciprocal, thereby, showing some element linearity with values ranging from -
0.932 to-0.975. 
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Fig.4.2-Effect of different concentrations of root residue extracts of C bonplandianum 
amended in soil on (a) root length (b) shoot length and (c) dry biomass of test 
plants. 
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Shoot length 
Similar with that of root length, the shoot length of B. rapa was maximum 
(15.41± O.lScn) followed by (14.50±0.58cm) in B. oleracea var. botrytis 
(12.53±0.14cm) in A/, alba and (9.47± 0.58cm) in M. hispida in control soil and it 
was noticed that the shoot length reduced with increasing concentrations of root 
residue extract amended soil in all the cases.(Fig4.2b) The correlation coefficient 
values between shoot length and concentration were strong and reciprocal 
representing a high degree of correlation between the two.(Fig4.2b) 
Dry Biomass 
Like root and shoot length, the maximum dry biomass was seen B. rapa 
(17.57 ± 0.62mg) followed by (16.17±0.58mg) B. oleracea var. botrytis (15.83 ± 
0.23), M. alba, and (14.60 ± 0.66) M hispida in control set-up (Fig 4.2c). Maximum 
retardatory effect in dry biomass was observed in M hispida (67.33%) followed by 
that of M alba (65.45%) at the 4%. The correlation coefficient values between dry 
biomass and concentration were calculated to be strong and reciprocal with values 
ranging from-0.916-0.934. 
(c) Aqueous Extract of Root Residue (RRE) 
Root Length 
In control, the radicle length was measured to be maximum in B, rapa (7.56± 
0.29 cm) and B. oleracea var. botrytis (7.41 ± 0.13cm) and least in case of MMspida 
(6.39 ± 0.69 cm) followed by M. alba (6.40 ± 0.58) But when observed at 4% 
concentration the maximimi effect on radicle length was seen on M. alba followed by 
M. hispida and the reduction was (66.09%) and (65.26%), respectively. The growth 
was decreased with increasing concentration of aqueous extracts (Fig4.3a). In all the 
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FigAS-EfTect of different concentrations of aqueous extract root residue of C 
bonplandianum on (a) root lengtli (b) shoot length and (c) dry biomass of 
test plants. 
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treatments given to test plants, a concentration based dose response relationship was 
observed. The correlation coefficient values between radicle length and concentration 
of all the test plants were calculated to be strong and reciprocal. 
Shoot Length 
Plumule length in control, was measured to be (15.52 ±0.11 cm) in B. rapa, 
(13.54 ± 0.38cm) and (12.18± 0.19cm) in B. oleracea var. botrytis and M. alba 
respectively while the least 10.39 ± 0.15 in M hispida. With increasing concentration 
of aqueous extracts of root residue, the reduction in plumule length was observed 
which was statistically significant and appreciable (Fig 4.3b) and least growth of 
plumule was recorded at 4% concentration. Maximum growth effect on reduction was 
observed in case of M. alba (55.67%) and minimum in case of B. rapa reduced by 
(20.23%). The correlation coefficient between plumule length and concentration was 
again calculated to be strong and ranging from -0.955 to -0.991 
Dry Biomass 
Dry biomass was measured to be maximum in B. rapa (18.61± 
0.32mg/seedling) followed by B. oleracea var. botrytis ( 16.20 ± 0.22 mg/seedling), 
M.alba (14.37± 0.12mg/seedling) and M. hispida (13.13± 0.36), when treated with 
pure water (control). Similar with that of radicle and plumule length, the dry biomass 
of all the test plants were reduced with increasing concentration of aqueous extracts, 
which was statistically significant as compared to control (Fig4.3c). The maximum 
reduction of dry biomass was observed in M hispida nearly (61%) and in B. oleracea 
var. botrytis (60.19%) at 4%. (Fig4.3c). A strong and reciprocal correlation 
coefficient between dry biomass and concentration was observed in all the test plants 
with the values from - 0.958 to -0.994 
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Dynamic of Release of Phenolic Content witli Time 
Root Residue Soil (RES) 
The amendment free (control) soil was estimated to contain 2.12 ± 0.21ng/g 
(dry weight) of phenolic content. During the first hours, a sharp increase in the 
content of phenolics could be noticed. After 4 h of the amendment of residue, the 
phenolic content was measured to be 9.88 ± 0.34|ig/g. Their was a gradual increase in 
the phenolic content in the amended soil up to 20 h (Fig 4.4a) and the maximum 
amount of phenolic content after 20 h was calculated to be 13.77 ± 0.56ng/g. Beyond 
it, no significant change in the content could be observed. Even after 120 h, the value 
of phenolic content was calculated to be only 12.6 ± 0.53 (Fig 4.4a) 
Root Residue Extract (RRE) 
When 4% root residue extract was prepared in pure water and the phenolic 
content was measured, it was 99.82 ng/ml after 1 h. but between zero to 20 h, 
phenolic content showed gradual increase (Fig 4.4b) and the maximum amount 
(106.52 ± 0.68^g/ml) was noticed after 20 h. there after, it declined. The rate of 
decline was sharp especially till 60 h of dipping. After 60 h immersion of root residue 
in water, the amount of phenolics remained almost the same (Fig 4.4 b). 
Root Residue Extract Soil (RRES) 
As reported above, the maximum amount of phenolic content of root residue 
was released in aqueous medium after 20 h of suspension. Therefore, after 20 h of 
suspension of root residue in water was filtered and mixed in the soil thoroughly. Four 
hours after the amendment of the extract in the soil, the amount of phenoilc content 
was estimated to be (6.28 ± 0.42 ng/g dry weight). After 30 h when it was calculated 
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Fig.4.4- Dynamics of release of phenolic content with time in (a) root residue amended soil 
(b) aqueous extracts of root residue and (c) root residue extract amended soil of 
C. bonplandianum. 
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to be 8.65 ± 0.77 \ig/g (the highest value) (Fig 4.4c). Therefore, the value showed 
negligible change, the difference in values was statistically insignificant. 
It is seen that of the two conditions i.e. root residue-amended-soil and the 
other root-residue-extract-amended-soil showed difference in the content of free 
phenolics available in the medium. At any time, RRS showed a difference of almost 
llfig/g of phenolic content from the control soil. RRS showed approximately 5|ig/g 
more value than RRES of C. bonplandianum at any given time. 
Characterictic of Aqueous Extracts of Root Residue 
pH 
Aqueous extracts had a pH less than 7.0 irrespective of the concentration of 
root residue. With increasing concentration of residue, the pH value showed a decline 
from 6.66 ± 0.06 at 0.5% to 5.85± 0.04 at 4% (Table 4.2). The variations were 
statistically significant. 
Electrical conductivity 
The electrical conductivity of the root residue extracts was relatively high. Its 
value increased from 0.56 ± 0.05 mS at 0.5% to 2.41± 0.11 mS at 4% root residue 
extracts. The increase was over three times and showed a trend towards linearity 
(Table4.2). 
Phenolic Content 
The content of phenolics in 0.5% aqueous extract of residue were calculated 
to be 48.44 ± 2.56 |ag/ml. with increasing concentration of aqueous extracts, the value 
increased sharply to the extent that at 4% concentration, it was measured to be 167.11 
±3.11 ng/ml. (Table 4.2). 
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Table 4.2 - Estimation of pH electrical conductivity and phenolic content in root 
residue extracts of C bonplandianum. 
Concentration 
(%) 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
pH 
6.66 ±0.06a 
6.55 ±0.22" 
6.32 ±0.14' 
5.85 ±0.04d 
Electrical Conductivity 
(mS) 
0.56 ±0.05" 
0.74 ±0.14' 
1.12 ±0.77" 
2.14±0.11'' 
Phenolic Content 
(Hg/ml) 
48.44 ±2.56" 
732 ±2.11' 
124.25 ±3.48" 
167.11 ±3.11' 
Different superscript symbols represent significant difference among themselves at P< 0.05 applying 
DMRT. 
± Represents standard deviation. 
Elemental Analysis of Root Residue 
When residue was analyzed for available elements, the nitrogen was estimated 
to contain 0.13 ± 0.01%, phosphorus 0.25 ± 0.007 %, potassium 1.42 ± 0.031% and 
sodium 0.29 ± 0.02%, each on dry weight basis (Table 4.3). Among the macro-
nutrients, the root residue constituted maximum amount of available calcium with a 
value of. 5.42 ± 0.09%. Magnesium on the other hand, was estimated to be 1.73 ± 
0.02% Among the micro-nutrients, iron showed maximum content with a value of 
24.31 ± 0.58 ppm, followed by Mn (2.1 ppm). The residue was estimated to contain 
" 1.41 ± 0.66 and 0.35 ± 0.21ppm of available Zn and Cu on the dry weight basis, 
respectively (Table 4.3). 
Table 4.3-Elemental analysis of root residue of C. bonplandianum 
Element Amount 
Available N (%) 0.13 ± 0.01 
Available P (%) 0.25±0.007 
Available K (%) 1.42 ± 0.031 
Available Na (%) 0.29 ± 0.02 
Available Mg (g/1 OOg) 1.73 ± 0.02 
Available Ca(g/1 OOg) 5.42 ± 0.09 
Available Cu (ppm) 0.35 ±0.21 
Available Zn (ppm) 1.41 ± 0.66 
Available Fe (ppm) 24.31 ± 0.58 
Available Mn (ppm) 2.1 ±0.42 
irepresent standard deviation. 
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Soil Properties of Amended Soil 
pH 
The amended free (control) soil showed a pH value of 7.30 ± 0.03. The value 
increased with increasing concentration in both RRS and RRES cases. In case of 
RRS, the increase in the pH value was measured to be 7.74 ± 0.04 at 4% amendment 
(Fig 4.5a) but in RRES, this increase relatively slow and at 4% amendment, it was 
measiured to be 7.40± 0.05. The value of correlation coefficient between pH and 
concentration of the amendment were calculated to be strong and positive (Table 
4.5a). 
Electrical conductivity 
The electrical conductivity of unamended (control) soil was estimated to be 
247 ±2.13 |aS. After amendment of root residue or extract in the soil, an increase was 
observed, which was statistically significant at each concentration (Fig4.5a) With 
highest concentration (4%) of amendment of root residue soil (RRS) and root-residue 
extract amended soil (RRES) the electrical conductivity was estimated to be 415.8± 
3.37 \iS. and 338.9± 4.22 \iS respectively (Fig 4.5a). The values of correlation 
coefficient between electrical conductivity and amendment concentration were 
calculated to be positive and strong. 
Phenolic Content 
The content of free phenolics in the control soils was estimated to be 1.93± 
0.12mg/100g dry weight. In contrast, in the amended soils (both RRS and RRES), it 
was more than that of control. It was seen to increase linearly with increasing 
concentration of amendment (Table 4.5b). At the highest concentration of amendment 
i.e. 4% of RRS and RRES the amount of phenolic content increased three times and 
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Fig 4.5-. (a) pH and electrical conductivity (b) phenolic content and organic matter of the soils 
amended with different concentrations of root residue and extract of C. bonplandianum. 
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two times, respectively, than that of control. The differences were statistically 
significant except at 1% (Fig 4.5b). The values of correlation coefficient between 
phenolic content and amendment concentration were strong, positive and more than -
0.97. 
Organic Matter 
The amendment free (control) soil was estimated to contain 1.15 ± 0.19% of 
organic matter. It increased with increasing the concentration of amended soil. 
However, the increase was not as sharp as in case of phenolic content. In both the case 
RRS and RRES, at highest concentration of amendment (4%), the values of organic 
matter were estimated to be 1.76 ± 0.10% and 1.56 ± 0.13% respectively (Fig4.5b). 
Further, the values of correlation coefficient were strong and positive. 
Available Nitrogen and Phosphorus 
The unamended control soil was estimated to contain 179.3 ± 3.44 kgAia of 
available nitrogen and 139.6 ± 3.23 kg/ha of available phosphorus. An increase in 
available nitrogen was observed in the amended soils and this increase was 
statistically significant at every concentration of RRS and RRES (Fig 4.6a). In 
contrast to RRES, in case of RRS, a sharp increase in nitrogen content was noticed. 
The difference in the amount of nitrogen at respective concentration of RRS and 
RRES was calculated to be again significant (Fig 4.6a). 
The amovmt of phosphorus was also more in the amended soils compared to 
unamended soil, and showed an increase with increasing the concentration of 
amendments. But this increase was not as sharp as in nitrogen. Further, at higher 
concentration the value of phosphorus was more in RRES compared to RES. The 
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Fig. 4.6 (a) Available nitrogen and phosphorus (b) available potassium and sodium of the soils 
amended with different concentrations of root residue and extract of C bonplandianum. 
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values of correlation coefficient between available nitrogen or phosphorus and 
concentration of amendment were calculated to be strong and positive. 
Available Potassium and Sodium 
The umanended (control) soil was estimated to contain 117.5 ± 5.55 ppm of 
potassium and 46.3 ± 0.33 ppm of sodium. The content of elements was relatively 
more in the amended soil compared to control. A linear increase was observed in both 
the elements and was more in RRS than RRES (Fig 4.6b). Between. RRS and RRES, 
a statistically significant difference was observed at every respective concentration in 
both the elements. At the higher concentration (4%), the value of potassium was 
relatively more (207.38 ± 4.56) in RRS compared to RRES (195.8 ± 2.62ppm) (Fig 
4.6b). A strong correlation coefficient between available elements and amendment 
concentration was also calculated. 
Available Calcium and Magnesium 
In unamended control soil, the content of available calcium was estimated to 
be 12.2 ± 1.02 g/lOOg, while that of magnesium 3.2 ± 0.22 g/100 g dry weight basis. 
The content increased in the amended soils. This increase was consistent gradual and 
statistically significant at every concentration of amendment (Fig 4.7a). At higher 
concentrations i.e. 2 and 4%. a statistically significant difference was observed at 
respective concentrations, between RRS and RRES. 
In case of Mg, at lowest concentration, the amount was more in case of RRES 
than and at higher concentrations, it was more in RRS. In this case also, statistically 
significant variations between RRS and RRES at respective concentration were 
observed (Fig 4.7a). Further, the values of correlation coefficient in both the elements 
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Fig. 4.7- (a) Available calcium and magnesium (b) available chlorides and bicarbonates of the 
soils amended with different concentrations of root residue and extract of 
C bonplandianum. 
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Different superscript symbols along a curve represent significant difference among themselves 
at P < 0.05 applying DMRT. 
• represents significant difference between residue amended and residue extract amended soils 
at respective concentrations applying two sample t-test. 
rrespresents value of correlation coefficient. 
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were high i.e. more than 0.97, reflecting a strong relationship between each element 
and amendment concentration. 
Available Chloride and Bicarbonates 
The content of available chloride was 3.4 ± 0.15 g/lOOg while that of 
bicarbonates was 10.7 ± 0.47 g/lOOg of control soil. These ions were seen to be 
increased significantly in the amended soils. In chlorides, the linearity of increase was 
seen to be more in RRS rather than RRES (Fig. 4.7b). It was also apparent from the 
values of correlation coefficient, which was strong in RRS compatrd to RRES. 
Further, the variations in chloride between RRS and RRES at respective concentration 
were statistically significant (Fig 4.7b) 
In case of bicarbonates, a statistically significant increase was observed in 
RRS and RRES with increasing concentration of amendment in both the cases (RRS 
and RRES). At the highest concentration of amendment (4%), the values were 
estimated to be 20.2 ± 0.5 and 13.1 ± 0.33g/100g in RRS and RRES, respectively (Fig 
4.7b). A very strong correlation coefficient between bicarbonated and amendment 
concentration was calculated, it was more than 0.960 in all the cases. 
Available Micro-nutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu) 
The unamended (control) soil was estimated to contain 18.1 ± 0.26ppm Fe, 
19.23 ± 0.12 ppm Mn,2.24 ± 0.11 ppm Zn and 1.0 ± 0.03 ppm of Cu. All these micro-
nutrients were increased in the amended soils. 
In case of Fe, a statistically significant increase was observed in RRS and 
RRES with every increasing concentration and it was linear and consistent (Fig 4.8). 
Further, it was also apparent from values of correlation coefficient, which were 
positive and strong. 
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Fig 4.8- Micro-nutrients (Cu, Fe, Zn and Mn) of the soils amended with different concentrations 
of root residue and extract of C. bonplandianum. 
1 2 3 
Concentration (%) 
Different superscript symbols along a curve represent significant difference among themselves 
aiP< 0.05 applying DMRT. 
* represents significant difference between residue amended and residue extract amended soils 
at respective concentrations applying two sample t-test. 
r respresents value of correlation coefficient. 
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In case of Mn, the amount was increased at lower concentration (land 2%) of 
amendment and after that, a sharp decline at 4% concentration in case of RRS. A 
statistically significant difference between RRS and RRES was observed at lower 
concentrations (Fig 4.8). 
In case of Zn, a linear increase in values was not observed with increasing 
concentration of amendment (Fig 4.8). However, statistically significant variations 
were observed at respective concentration, between RRS and RRES. 
In case of Cu, with every increasing concentration, the content was increased. 
Statistically significant variations were observed RRS and RRES at 2 and 4% 
Concentration (Fig 4.8). A strong correlation coefficient between concentration and 
content of Cu was reflecting the linear relationship. 
DISCUSSION 
Several studies have shown the contribution of roots towards allelopathic 
interactions (Klein and Miller, 1980; Jensen et al, 1984; Hedge and Miller, 1990; 
Pandey, 1994b; Chung and Miller, 1995a; Cruz-Ortega, 1998). Roots being present in 
soil form a jumbled biomass and are characterized by a well-developed rhizosphere. 
So they are likely to contribute more towards the allelopathic interactions. 
The present study is, therefore, conducted with a view to understand the 
phytotoxic effect of its roots towards some crop and weed plants vis-a-vis interaction 
of their allelochemicals with soil properties. The root system of C. bonplandianum is 
more or less shallow i.e. growing up to the depth of about 14 cm in the soil and the 
secondary and tertiary roots forming a network remaining in the upper part of the soil 
profile. It is reported that allelochemicals from roots may either be released as 
exudates or after their death and decay (from root resiune) (Kanchan and Jayachandra, 
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1979a; Einhelling, 1985b; Okumura et al, 1999). Leachation can also contribute 
towards the release of allelochemicals, especially, during irrigation or by rainfall. In 
order to establish this, aqueous extract from the roots of C. bonplandianum were 
prepared and their phytotoxicity was tested towards B. rapa, B. oleracea var. botrytis, 
M. alba and M. hispida. Form the results it is evident and already discussed, that 
aqueous extracts reduced the initial growth of test plants in terms of root length, shoot 
length and dry biomass. Maximum effect was observed on B. rapa and B. oleracea 
var. botrytis and tested plants exhibited a differential activity towards the extracts. 
This clearly shows that aqueous extracts of C. bonplandianum roots possess growth 
inhibitors that are water soluble. Similar results have also been reported by other 
workers (Qasam, 1995a, c: Batish et al, 2002b). The phytotoxic nature of aqueous 
extracts further becomes apparent when these were incorporated in soil. The growth 
studies conducted in soil medium amended with aqueous extracts of roots indicated 
the reduction in growth of test plants (Xiaoqing et al, 2006; Javaid et al, 2006). 
Thus, the growth inhibitory substances are released in water that enter the soil 
medium where they accumulate in concentration enough to bring about a significant 
effect on growth of test seedlings (Appel,1993; Blum et al, 1999; Mizutani, 1999). 
Under natural conditions, they get released, as already tested, by irrigation water or by 
rain and continuous flux is maintained because of the high density of weed and its 
quick regeneration and growth. Further studies in view of the fact the roots are 
phytotoxic and release growth inhibitory substances; the powdered root material was 
amended in soil directly. In this medium also, a significant reduction in test seedlings 
as compared to unamended control was observed. 
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The growth studies conducted with root extracts and soils amended with 
extracts and residues directly indicate that they release phytotoxic substances in soil 
which effect the growth of other germinating seeds, for examples, Asparagus 
officinalis, and the roots provided a significant auto-and heterotoxic effect in the 
rhizosphere. In this case, root not only inhibited the growth of Asparagus but also 
lettuce (Lactuca sativa) and tomato {Lycopersicon esculentum) (Shafer and Garrison, 
1986). Root exudates of Bidens pilosa also found to be inhibitory in nature to a 
number of crops such as Lactuca sativa, Phaseolus vulgaris, Zea mays. Sorghum 
bicolor (Stevens and Tang, 1985). Exudates were hydrophobic in nature that provided 
allelopathic properties to the weed (Friebe et ai, 1995; Singh et al, 2001). 
In order to check the possible interactions of phenolics with soil nutrients and 
other soil properties, specific studies were also undertaken in this regards. Not much 
change in soil pH was observed. However, with the amendment of residues at 2 and 
4% the soil were more alkaline i.e. pH increased towards alkalinity. Likewise, 
electrical conductivity was substantially more in amended soils compared to 
unamended control soil. Similarly, organic matter was also measured to be more in 
the amended soils compared to control. Further, the contents of macro- and micro-
nutrients were estimated to increase with increasing concentration in all the amended 
soils compared to control. In all parameters, the rate of increase was more in case of 
soil amended with root residue compared to soils amended with root extracts. This 
indicates that nutrient status of soil is rather improved with amendment than be 
deficient. This clearly depicts that these have no role in bringing about growth 
inhibition. 
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So, from the present study it is concluded that release of allelochemicals by 
roots exerts allelopathic/ phytotoxic effect on other plants. However, ascertained 
contribution of roots in the overall influence of the weed C bonplandianum under 
natural conditions and they do play an important role in imparting allelopathic 
influence to the test plants. 
However, the level of contribution of the roots of the weed, especially, under 
natural conditions is not clearly evidences. Otherwise also, the variability in 
parameters in nature (soil texture, pH, humidity, nutrient contents and other 
competing vegetation) is so complex that generalization about their (roots) role in 
imparting allelopathic influence would not be advisable and convincing. 
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Section- V 
i i 
OBJECTIVE 
The experiment was planned for the extraction of allelo-chemicals from the 
leaves of Croton bonplandiamm Baill. and to observe their impact on some crop and 
weed plants. 
OBSERVATION PARAMETERS 
1. AUelo-chemics (allelopathic chemicals) were extracted from the leaves of Croton 
bonplandianum Baill using various solvent systems. 
2. The plants of Triticum aestivum L., Spinacea oleracea L., Melilotus alba Medik. 
and Medicago hispida Gaertn. were treated with various extract fractions thus 
obtained. 
3. Various growth parameters viz., Carbohydrate content, protein content and 
chlorophyll content of Triticum aestivum L., Spinacea oleracea L., Melilotus 
alba Medik. and Medicago hispida Gaertn. formed the parameters under study. 
METHODOLOGY 
Fresh, healthy leaves of C. bonplandianum were plucked from weed thickets 
in the university campus. These were grouped into two halfs. The first half was 
subjected to the recovery of aqueous leachates, following the methods given in 
Protocol-I and the second half were shade dried and powdered. The powder was 
subjected to the organic extract fractionation employing various polar and non-polar 
solvent systems given in Protocol II. The test plants were selected from cultivated 
fields as well as weed thickets, uprooted from the soil and replanted in earthen pots of 
4". Three plants were planted in each pot and of three replicates were maintained for 
each treatment. 
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Aqueous leachates (l%g /ml) fresh wt. in pure water, petroleum ether fraction 
(0.9% w/v), methanolic fraction (0.9%w/v), chloroform fraction (0.9%w/v) and water 
fraction (0.9%w/v) derived from the leaves of C. bonplandianum formed the 
treatment solution. The comparable treatment with pure water served as control in all 
the treatments. The concentrations of various fractions under experimentation were 
decided on the basis of a pilot experiment on the percentage of germination where a 
wide range was used. The one that showed 50 ±10 percent values served as LC50 
(Lethal concentration killing 50% of the population) 
Treatment to mature Plants 
For the estimation of various macro-molecular content (carbohydrate contents, 
protein content and chlorophyll content), 9 plants for each treatment were sprayed 
with 100 ml, of the treatment solution per plant daily for five days. On the sixth day, 
the estimation of the carbohydrate content, protein content and chlorophyll content 
was done from the freshly plucked leaves following procedures given in the "Material 
and Methods". 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The whole experiment was repeated. Data of mean values were analyzed by ANOVA 
(Analysis of variance) to assess the significance of differences between various 
treatments. Data has also been represented graphically in the form of bar diagrams (as 
given in tabular form at the end of the experiment). 
RESULTS 
Carbohydrate content 
In case of T. aestivum, the acid soluble and water soluble carbohydrates content were 
(48.45 ± 0.66mg/g dry wt.) and (56.12 ± 0.32 mg/g dry wt.), respectively, in treated 
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sample with pure water. The carbohydrates content of T. aestivum (acid and water 
soluble) showed a remarkable increase as compared to those plants which were 
treated with water as control (Fig.5.1). The aqueous leachate fraction treated sample 
had maximum amount as compared to the other treatments. All the other treatments 
of the organic extract fractions also had increased carbohydrate content but it was 
much less than that of aqueous leachate treated sample. Nevertheless, the differences 
were statistically significant, (TableS.l). Except water fraction treated sample, water 
soluble carbohydrate of T. aestivum more than the acid soluble carbohydrates, but 
they too showed a similar trend of increase as the acid soluble carbohydrates 
(TableS.l). 
In case of S. oleracea also had a marked effect of treatment solutions but it 
was less pronoimced as compared to 71 aestivum. The acid soluble carbohydrates 
were (35.63±0.16mg/g dry wt) in control treated sample. Like T. aestivum the 
aqueous leachates treated samples had a very high content of carbohydrates as 
compared to the other treatments (Fig 5.2) Water fraction was the least effective 
(45.09±0.27mg/g dry wt) in the amount of carbohydrate content (TableS.l).The water 
soluble carbohydrate in control (38.11± 0.72 mg/g dry wt) and were under maximum 
stress from the aqueous leachates treated sample. Petroleum and methanolic fraction 
treated sample had almost same effect. Water fraction treated sample had the least 
amount of carbohydrate compared to other treatment samples. 
The acid soluble carbohydrate content of M alba was (54.47 ± 0.45 mg/g dry 
wt) in the control, while the content was maximum of the aqueous leachates treated 
sample being (83.37 ± 0.61 mg/g dry wt.) (Table 5.1).The methanolic fraction treated 
samples had a lesser content as compared to the other treatment fraction, while the, 
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water fraction, petroleum ether fraction and chloroform fraction had an even lesser 
content the least, through the values were more than the control (Fig 5.3). 
Table 5.2. Effect of aqueous leachates and organic extract fractions derived from 
the leaves of C. bonplandianum on total protein content of the leaves of 
Triticum aestivum L., Spinacea oleracea L., Melilotus alba Medik. and 
Medicago hispida Gaertn. 
Treatment 
solutions 
Control 
Aqueous 
leachates 
AL (1% g/ml 
fresh wt.) 
Petroleum ether 
Fraction 
PF(0.09% w/v) 
Methanolic 
fraction 
MF (0.09% w/v) 
Chloroform 
fraction 
CF (0.09% w/v) 
Water fracrtion 
WF(0.09% w/v) 
LSD at 5% 
LSD at 1% 
Total protein coni 
T. aestivum 
58.17±0.19 
35.44 ± 0.76 
38.17 ±0.86 
48.24 ± 0.33 
49.16 ±0.39 
32.17±1.12 
4.063 
5.779 
S. oleracea 
45.13 ±0.46 
39.16 ±0.17 
34.03 ± 0.86 
33.19 ±0.40 
41.01 ±0.87 
29.14 ±0.53 
3.512 
4.995 
ent (mg/g dry wt.) 
M alba 
61.78 ±2.28 
48.52 ±1.15 
47.62 ± 0.65 
38.81 ±0.80 
53.4 ± 0.94 
43.02 ± 0.32 
4.629 
6.584 
M hispida 
68.94 ± 0.99 
55.69 ±0.15 
60.1± 0.79 
47.27± 0.29 
47.9±0.12 
44.93 ±1.98 
5.183 
7.372 
The water soluble carbohydrate content of M. alba was highest in aqueous 
leachates treated sample being (95.05 ± 0.67 mg/g dry wt.). Almost same amount of 
carbohydrate was calculated in the petroleum ether and chloroform fraction treated 
sample with the value of (80.27 ± 0.31 mg/g dry wt.) and (81.78 ± 0.87 mg/g dry wt.) 
respectively. Minor difference was observed in the amount of carbohydrate between 
the aqueous leachate and water fraction treated sample, it reduced by 6.57% 
"compared to the aqueous leachates. (Table5.1). 
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The acid soluble carbohydrate content of M hispida in the control was (53.83 
± 0.67 mg/g dry wt.). Aqueous leachates treated samples had 108% more amount as 
compared to control (Fig 5.4). Petroleum ether fraction, methanolic fraction and water 
fraction exhibited a gradual decrease in their activity. In both cases (acid soluble and 
water soluble) the amounts of carbohydrates were more than the control 
(Tables. l).The differences were statistically significant.. 
Protein content 
The protein content of T. aestivum was (58.17±0.19 mg/g dry wt.) in control 
and it was decreased in all treatments compared to control (Table 5.2). Maximum 
decrease was calculated 32.17 ± 0.12mg/g dry wt. with a reduction of (45.63%) in 
water fraction treated sample while the methanolic fraction had the least reduction 
(Fig 5.5). 
In case of S. oleracea, the protein content (45.13 ± 0.46mg/g dry wt.) was 
observed in control (Table 5.2). In all these treatments, the decrease was statistically 
significant compared to control. Maximum reduction was (35.43%) observed in 
water fraction treated sample. No more difference was observed in petroleum ether 
fraction compared to control (Fig 5.6) 
The total protein content of M. alba showed a progressive decrease in all the 
treatment solutions. This decrease with respect to control (61.78 ±2.28mg/g dry wt.) 
was highly significant statistically (Table 5.2). In case of aqueous leachates and 
petroleum ether fraction treated sample, the protein contents were decrease by 
(21.46%) and (22.92%), respectively. Maximum decrease was about (37.18%) in 
methanolic fraction treated sample and only (13.56%) reduction in protein content 
was calculated in chloroform fraction compared to control (Fig 5.7). 
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In M. hispida it was of the same pattern as in S. oleracea and M. alba.ln all 
treatments protein content was decreased compared to control set-up (Fig 5.8). 
Maximum reduction was observed in water fraction treated sample (34.82%) while 
methanolic and chloroform fraction had almost similar reduction (31.43%) and 
(30.51%), respectively (Table 5.3). 
Chlorophyll content 
In case of T. aestivum, the total chlorophyll content (3.45 ±0.13 ^g/mg fresh 
wt.) was observed in control and it was decreased in aqueous leachates and organic 
fractions treated sample (Fig 5.9). The maximum and minimum reduction in 
chlorophyll content was calculated (47.24%) in chloroform fraction and (17.97%) in 
aqueous leachates, respectively (Table 5.3). 
In S. oleracea, the chlorophyll content was (4.80 ± 0.07^g/mg fresh v^.) in 
control and maximum reduction was observed in chloroform fraction treated sample 
which was (55.83%) and followed by (40.41%) in methanolic fraction (Table 5,3). In 
all treatment the reduction was statistically significant (Fig 6.1). 
The total chlorophyll content of M alba was (5.46 ± 0.07 i^g/mg fresh wt.) 
in the control while it was decreased by (61.72%) in the water fraction followed by 
(47.98%) in chloroform fraction, (28.75%) in methanolic fraction and it was only 
(11.17%) in petroleum ether fraction treated samples (Table 5,3). The aqueous 
leachates had no much difference in amount of content of chlorophyll (Fig 6.2) 
M. hispida, the chlorophyll content of the control set was 7.26 ± 0.21 ng/mg 
fresh wt. The aqueous leachates, petroleum ether fraction and water fraction too had a 
almost similar effect i.e. (53.99%), (54.40%) and (55.09%), respectively (Table 5.3).. 
However the value kept increasing from the treatment of methanolic fraction and it 
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increased in chloroform fraction (6.41 ± 0.40 |ig/mg fresh wt.) but was less than 
control. The AL, PF, and WF had the worst effect on the amount of chlorophyll by 
decreasing it to almost half at 3.34 ± 0.15, 3.31± 0.33, and 3.26± 0.91^g/mg fresh. 
wt. respectively (Fig 6.3). 
Table5.3. Effect of aqueous leachates and organic extract fractions derived from 
the leaves of C. bonplandianum on total chlorophyll content of the leaves 
of Triticum aestivum L., Spinacea oleracea L., Melilotus alba Medik and 
Medicago hispida Gaertn. 
Treatment solutions 
Control 
Aqueous leachates 
AL(l%g/ml fresh wt.) 
Petroleum ether 
Fraction PF(0.09% w/v) 
Methanolic fraction 
MF (0.09% w/v) 
Chloroform fraction 
CF (0.09% w/v) 
Water fracrtion 
WF(0.09% w/v) 
LSD at 5% 
LSD at 1% 
Total chlorophyll content (fig/mg fresh wt.) 
T. aestivum 
3.45±0.I3 
2.83 ±0.17 
2.67 ± 0.45 
2.80 ±0.19 
1.82 ±0.83 
2.66 ±0.57 
0.476 
0.676 
S. oleracea 
4.80 ± 0.07 
3.36 ±0.15 
3.49 ±0.09 
2.86 ± 0.32 
2.12 ±0.49 
3.20 ±0.55 
0.589 
0.838 
M. alba 
5.46 ±0.07 
5.34 ± 0.06 
4.85 ± 0.02 
3.89 ±0.85 
2.84 ± 0.03 
2.09 ± 
0.055 
0.752 
1.070 
M hispida 
7.26 ±0.21 
3.34 ±0.15 
3.31±0.33 
4.26 ±1.72 
6.41 ±0.40 
3.26 ±0.91 
0.801 
1.139 
DISCUSSION 
AUelo-chemicals interfere with the growth, development and performance of a 
plant through their effect directly or indirectly on metabolism. Many physiological 
parameters get altered by these chemicals. Nevertheless, it is difficuU to determine the 
primary mechanism involved for the actions of these chemicals. It is believed that a 
variety of mechanisms of action must exist for different allelo-chemics or herbicides. 
Even a specific compound may affect several metabolic fimctions and as a result, it is 
seldom possible to sort out primary effects from the secondary ones. In addition, the 
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uncertainty in interpreting the observed effects in isolated enzymes to other bio-
chemical effects in intact plant system also exists. No doubt, allelo-chemicals or 
herbicides (natural or synthetic) act on plants though enzymatically controlled 
reactions. 
Since we are trying to find out the effect of allelo-chemicals through three 
major metabolic processes i.e. carbohydrate synthesis, protein synthesis and photo-
synthesis, hence they have discussed in the experiments. One thing is very clear from 
the result of this experiment that C. bonplandianum leaves' allelopathic exert a very 
negative influence on the acid soluble and water soluble carbohydrates of T. aestivum, 
S. oleracea, M. alba and M. hispida. It is very well depicted by an increased amount 
of carbohydrates content exerts its influence mainly through its aqueous leachates i.e. 
in its glucosidic form. The weed plants show a better response as compared to crop 
plants though it did get affected by the allelochemics (Blum et al, 1985; Colton and 
Einhelling, 1980). 
Carbohydrates are nothing but polyhydroxy -aldehydes or polyhydroxy 
ketones and their derivatives. Carbohydrates are important to the plant in several 
ways; first, they represent a means for the storage of energy that is converted form, 
light through photosysthesis. Second, they are important constituents of the 
supporting tissues that enable the plant to archive erect growth. Third they provide the 
carbon skeletons for the organic compounds that make up the plant (Devlin and 
Witham, 1883). 
Carbohydrates can roughly be divided into three groups i.e. monosaccharides, 
oligosaccharides and polysaccharides. Monosaccharides are the simplest and are the 
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building block of the more complex carbohydrates i.e. oligosaccharides and 
polysaccharides. 
Two or more than two monosaccharides units make up the oligosaccharides; 
sucrose, fructose and glucose come under this category. Polysaccharides are high 
molecular weight polymers consisting of monosaccharides are repeating units 
(monomers). Starch, a storage product of plants and cellulose, which is one of the 
most abundant organic compounds in the biosphere being a constituent of cell walls 
are polysaccharides. 
Synthesis of carbohydrates takes place in the living tissue. An increased 
amount of carbohydrates points out to the fact that the plant is under stress and it is 
gathering up its energy reserves to meet any conditions of adversity. Recently, there 
been increased research on the role of the demand for photo-assimilates in regulating 
photosynthesis through changes in carbohydrate partitioning and accumulation under 
stress condition (Paul and Foyer, 2001; Paul and Driscoll, 1997; Nielsen et al, 1998; 
Osmond etal, 1987; Levitt 1982). 
A protein molecule is composed of smaller repeating units, the amino acids. 
Proteins are the primary buffers in the living systems due to the chemical properties 
of their amino acids. The amino acids found in plant protein as a result of extensive 
investigation by numerous workers are glycine, alanine, valine, leucine, phenyl, 
alanine, tyrosine, tryptophan, cysteiene, methionine, proline, hydroxyl-proline, 
aspartic acid, glutamic acids, histidine, arginine and lysine (Devlin and Witham, 
1983; Verma and Rao, 2006; Lam et al, 1995). 
Cells have thousands of different kinds of proteins which perform varied 
functions. All proteins whether from the most ancient bacteria or from the most 
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complex form of life are constructed from the same set of 20 amino acids covalently 
linked in characteristic linear sequences because each of these amino acids has a 
distinctive side chain that determines its chemical properties this group of 20 
precursor molecule may be regarded as the alphabet in which the language of protein 
structure is written. All of the 20 amino acids Ibund in proteins have a carboxyl group 
and an amino group bonded to the same carbon atom (the a-carbon). They differ 
from each other in their side chains or R groups, which vary in size, structure and 
electric charge and influence the solubility of amino acids in water. 
Amino acids are generally considered to be the initial products of nitrogen 
assimilation of inorganic nutrients. The first recipients of these amino acids are the 
a - keto-acids. They undergo characteristic chemical reactions. Their chemical 
reactions are those which are characteristics of their fiinctional groups. For example, 
their amino acids can be acetylated or formulated and their carboxyl groups can be 
esterified. AUelo-chemicals either block protein synthesis by attacking at the 
molecular level or they hydrolyze the existing ones. To solve this mystery research is 
needed at the molecular level. 
Chlorophyll content in both the test species (crop & weed) decreased 
dramatically as compared to the control and in this case too the aqueous leachates 
proved to be much more affective than the other treatment. Chlorophyll, the green 
pigments of plants is the most active in photo-synthetic process. We can distinguish at 
•least nine types of chlorophylls a, b, c, d and e, bacterio- chlorophylls a and b and the 
chlorobium chlorophylls 650 and 660. 
Chlorophylls a and b are the best known and most abundant and are founds in 
all auto- trophic organisms except pigment containing bacteria. The chlorophyll a 
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molecule has a cyclic tetrapyrrolic structure (porphyrin), with an isocylic ring 
containing magnesium an atom at its centre. The phytol chain of the chlorophyll 
molecule extends from one of the pyroUe ring. The empirical formula of the 
chlorophyll molecule is C55H7205H4Mg. The phytol chain appears to extend into the 
interior of the chloroplasts membranes and to interact with other hydrophobic lipid 
molecules. 
The difference between chlorophyll a and b is found on the third carbon, 
chlorophyll a has a methyl group (CH3) attached to the third carbon and chlorophyll b 
has an aldehyde (HC = 0) attached to the third carbon. In addition to these to these 
minor differences chlorophylls a and b exhibit different absorption spectra (Devlin 
and Witham, 1983). 
How the chlorophylls and iron porphyrins are synthesizes with in the living 
cell is still not clear. However, it is speculated succinyl CoA, a krebs cycle 
intermediates and the amino acid glycine initiate the bio-synthetic pathway which 
leads to chlorophyll formation. The condensation of these two compounds leads to 
the formation of the unstable, a-amino and P - keto-adipic acid. 
The reduction in the chlorophyll content in this experiment may be due to the 
reason that allelochemicals either inhibit the synthesis of cholorophyll or perhaps they 
break - down the chlorophyll, molecule by acting on the pyrrolic ring and the phytol 
chain (Blum et al, 1985; Colton and Einhelling, 1980; Yang et al, 2006). Hence the 
allelo-chemicals act by inhibiting the process of photosynthesis which ultimately can 
lead to the death of plant. 
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Section- VI 
i i J 
OBJECTIVE 
This experiment was planned to extract the allelo-chemics from Croton 
bonplandianum Baill. and to assess their bio-efficacy on some weed and crop plants. 
OBSERVATION PARAMETERS 
1. Allelo-chemics (the allelopathic chemicals) were extracted from the leaves of 
Croton bonplandianum using various solvent systems. 
2. The seeds of test plants (i.e. T. aestivum L., S. oleracea L., V. sativa L., and M 
hispida Gaertn.) treated with various extract fractions thus obtained, various 
germination parameters viz., percent germination, seed vigour and mean seedling 
growth of the test plants formed the parameters of the study of bio-efficacy of 
extracts. 
METHODOLOGY 
Fresh, healthy leaves of C. bonplandianum were plucked from plants growing 
in the university campus grouped into two halves. The first half was subjected to the 
recovery of aqueous leachates following the method given in Protocol I, The leaves 
of the second half were shade dried and powdered. The powder was subjected to the 
organic extract fractionation employing various polar and non polar solvent systems 
following the method given in Protocol-II. 
The mature healthy seeds of T. aestivum, S.- oleracea, V. sativa and M. hispida 
were collected .Aqueous leachates (g fresh wt/ml pure water 0.1% w/v) petroleum 
ether fraction (PF) (0.1% w/v), methanolic fraction (MF) (0.1%w/v), chloroform 
fraction (CF) (0.1% w/v), and water fraction (WF) (0.33% w/v) derived from leaves 
of C. bonplandianum formed the treatment solutions. The comparable treatment with 
pure water served as control in any of the cases. The concentrations of various 
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fractions under experimentation were decided on tiie basis of a pilot experiment on 
the % of germination where a wide range was used. The one that showed 50 ± 10 
percent values served as LC 50(Lethal concentration) killing 50% of the population. 
For all the treatment solutions a minimum of three replicates were maintained. Data 
represent mean S.D.(standard deviation) of three sets. 
GERMINATION PARAMETERS 
Sample size of 300 uniforms, viable, healthy seeds of all species under test 
were taken. The seeds of each sample were soaked in respective concentrations of the 
treatment solution for 20 hrs. at room temperature. Treatment with pure water served 
as control. The seeds were arranged in Petri dishes with a thin wad of absorbent 
cotton lined with Whatman no.40 filter paper and the bed was moistened with 
respective treatment solution. The set up was maintained in a seed germinator and the 
test for percent germination and seed vigour was carried following ISTA rules (1976). 
Observations on the length of radicle and plumule were taken after 7 days of 
germination of the seeds. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The data on the parameters under study was subjected to statistical analysis 
employing analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to asses the significance of difference of 
treatment over that of control. 
RESULTS 
In case of T. aestivum L. 97.42% seeds germinated with water as control, the 
treated seeds completely failed to germinate (Table 6.1). The entire fraction had an 
equal effect on germination percentage, radicle and plumule length. Seed vigour of T. 
aestivum was about 73% in control; it dropped to zero in the treated samples (Fig 7.1). 
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92.82 % seed of S. oleracea germinated on third day with water as control. 
Except the water fraction, aqueous leachates, petroleum ether fraction, methanolic 
fraction and chloroform fraction completely inhibited germination. Water fraction 
(WF) showed a negligible about 2% germination (Fig 7.1). A very small protuberance 
visible only with a hand lens confirmed germination. Seed vigour of 5. oleracea was 
74.97% which was completely lost by the treatment solution (Table-6.1). 
98.43% seeds of V. saliva with water as conu"ol germinated on the second day. 
Aqueous leachates, petroleum ether fraction and chloroform fraction inhibited 
germination completely (Fig 7.2). The water fraction and methanolic fraction allowed 
a very small percentage of seeds germination. Seed vigour of V. sativa was 85.13% 
which was completely lost by the treatment solution (Table-6.2). 
In M. hispida 96.66% seeds germinated were reported with water as 
control.Aqueous leachates, petroleum ether fraction and methanolic fraction all the 
other allelo-chemic extract fractions completely inhibited germination. Chloroform 
fraction and water fraction showed a about 3% and 4% germination respectively. Seed 
vigour of M. hispida showed same pattern (Table-6.2). All the results are highly 
significant statistically (Fig 7.2). 
DISCUSSION 
Leaf leachates of C. bonplandianum totally inhibited the germination and 
growth of Parthenium in many crops (Thaper and Singh 2006; Datta and Roy, 1975, 
1973). From the results of the previous experiments it is clear that C. bonplandianum 
.are allelopathic in various degrees. The study of the response of allelopathic plant to 
the allelopathic agents of other plant, therefore, assumes significance. This aspect 
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fetches more importance since all the four plants are crops/ weeds themselves and 
hence, some control measures need to be adopted for these crops/ weeds. 
From the results of this experiment it is explicit that the seeds of T. aestivum, 
S. oleracea, V. sativa M. hispida. do not germinate in an environment that possesses 
allelo-chemics from C. bonplandianum. This result gain support from the observation. 
Allelo-chemics or the secondary plant products are leached into the environment in a 
variety of ways i.e., either by exudation or volatilization or leaching (Rice, 1984, 
Kayode, 2006). Allelo-chemics or secondary metabolites escape into the environment 
in their glycosidic forms. Glycosidic bonds, not only facilitate the movement of 
allelo-chemics in and outside the plant, but also lessen their toxic nature towards the 
donor plant itself (Goss, 1973). The presence of glycosides in the aqueous leachates 
of C. bonplandianum was confirmed by Fehling solution test. The glycosides, 
however, could be separated from the organic part either by enzymatically action or 
by acid hydrolysis. 
The toxic effect of the aqueous leachates and organic extract fractions on the 
seeds of the test plants assumes a lot of significance since seeds is produced by the 
plants to ensure the perpetuation of their types and for the spread of the species to 
newer areas. A true seed is defined as a fertilized mature ovule that possesses an 
embryonic plant, stored material (some time absent).and a protective coat (Kozlowski 
and Gunn, 1972). For most of the armuals seeds are the only means of multiplication 
and their continued existence. Webb (1966) defined seed germination as resumption 
of growth of the embryonic plant contained by the seed in an active condition. Seeds 
germinate only when conditions of moisture, temperature, light and nutrition are 
favourable for their growth. If any one of these conditions is lacking the seeds fail to 
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germinate. Different kinds of compounds are icnown to affect seed germination. Low 
concentration of hydrogen cyanide kills the growing embryos. Effect of a compound 
on seed germination may result from its influence on the moisture status of the 
immediate seed environment. Thus high salt concentration in contact with the seed 
may prevent the seed from obtaining enough water to initiate germination. How 
exactly the allelo-chemicals affect seed germination still remains unclear whether they 
inhibit imbibitions of water or they act by killing the growing embryos after entering 
the seed coat is still not clear. 
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Fig 7.1- Effect of aqueous leachates and organic extract fractions of leaves of C. 
bonplandianum Baill. on germination parameters of seeds of (a) Triticum 
aestivum L. and (b) Spinacea oleracea L. 
(a) 120 
Gennination (%) 
Radicle length (mm) 
Plumule length (mm) 
Seed vigor (%) 
'^'^^atments 
(b) 
Genmnatioo (%) 
Radicle length (mm) 
Plumule length (mm) 
Seed vigor (%) 
^'^"aUnents 
Control 
li Aqoeous leachates Al (g/ml fresh wt) 
II Petroleum ether Fraction PF (0 1% w/v) 
• Methanolic traction MF (0 1% w/v) 
• t hloi ofomi fraction CF (0 1 % w/v) 
• Water fracrtion WF (0 11% w/v) 
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Fig 7.2- Effect of aqueous leachates and organic extract fractions of leaves of C 
bonplandianum Baill. on germination parameters of seeds of (a) Vicia 
sativa L. and (b) Medicago hispida Gaertn. 
(a) 
Germination (%) 
Radicle length (mm) 
Plumule length (mm) 
Seed vigor (%) 
(b) 120 
100 
Germmation (%) 
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Plumule length (mm) 
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Trea tmeijts 
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Aqoeous leachates Al (g/nil fresh wt ) 
Peti oleum ethei Fraction PF (0 1% w/v) 
Methanolic baction MF (0 1% w/v) 
Chloiofomi fraction CF (0 1% w/v) 
Watei fiacrtion WF (0 3^% w/v) 
fiJbSX* 
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Section- VII 
I I 
OBJECTIVE 
To isolate the different allelochemical compounds from different parts of 
Croton bonplandianum. 
HYPOTHESIS TO BE TESTED 
In the previous studies, it was observed C. bonplandianum exert negative 
effect on crop plants. This was attributed to the water-soluble phenolics released from 
different parts of C. bonplandianum. Since phenolics present a heterogeneous group 
of compounds of different chemical nature viz. coumarins, alkaloids, flavonoids and 
most common phenolic acids, an attempt was made to identify them. Based on 
literature survey, the presence of different phenolic acids that play an important role 
in allelopathy was checked. For the study, above ground parts, leaves and roots of C. 
bonplandianum were used. 
PARAMETERS STUDIES 
Phenolic acids were identified through High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC). The retention time (RT) of different peaks from 
chromatograms obtained from extracts and authentic samples were recorded. 
METHODOLOGY 
Preparation of Extracts for Analysis through HPLC 
Ten gram powder of each of the above-mentioned parts was extracted with 
80% methanol and shaken on rotary shaker for 24 h at room temperature. The 
supematants were separated and their pH fixed to 2.0 with the help of 2M HCl. The 
solutions were extracted three times with 50 ml of ethyl acetate. The resultants 
solutions were dried and evaporated to dryness on a rotary evaporator at 40°C. 
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The phenolic acids were extracted by adding methanol to these condensed 
residues (obtained after evaporation) in such a way so as to contain concentration of 
Img/ml. These methanol extracts of different parts were subjected separately to 
HPLC for identification. Besides, a dozed of authentic samples of different phenolic 
acids (Sigma/ Aldrich/ Fluka made) were dissolved in methanol at concentration of 
Img/ml and run parallel for identification purpose. 
Instrumentation 
The HPLC was performed on a Shimadzu equipment (LCIO) consisting of 
LCI OAT binary gradient pumps controlled by class LC lOA software and a Rheodyne 
type Injection loop. A. 25 cm x 4.6 mm reverse phase Shimp-pack Cig inserts was 
placed immediately before column. The detection was using Shimadzu SPD-MIOA 
VP tunable UV detector. 
Separation Procedure 
The optimum separation was obtained with following solvent mixture system 
Solvent A: 2% Acetic acid (mobility phase) 
Solvent B: 100% Methanol 
The separation was programmed in such a way that solvent A constituent 80% 
while solvent B constituted 20% for whole separation programme. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The whole experiment was repeated and the mean values of RT with standard 
.deviations presented. 
RESULTS 
The average values of the RT of samples of extract fi-om different parts of C. 
bonplandianum were calculated and compared with those of authentic samples of 
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phenolic acids. In all, seven phenolic acids namely p-Coumaric acid, Gallic acid, p-
hydroxybenzoic acid, Ferulic acid and Anisic acid were identified from C. 
bonplandianum. However, two phenolic acids remained unidentified. These were a 
mixture of cinnamic acid and benzoic acid derivatives with varying molecular weight 
(Table 7.1). 
Table 7.1: List of different phenolic acids identified from different parts of C. 
bonplandianum 
Phenolic acid 
p-Coumaric acid 
(4-hydroxybenzoicacid) 
Gallic acid 
(3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoic 
acid) 
p-Hydroxybenzoic acid 
(4-hydroxybenzene 
carboxylic acid) 
Ferulic acid 
(4-hydroxy,3-methoxy 
Ciimamic acid) 
Unidentified 
Anisic acid 
(4-methoxy benzoic 
acid) 
Unidentified 
M.W. 
164.15 
188.14 
138.12 
194.19 
-
152.15 
-
RT 
3.15±0.05 
4.54±0.06 
9.68±0.07 
7.25±0.04 
14.51±0.03 
12.30±0.1 
19.95±0.08 
AGP 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
-
GL 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
^ 
BL 
+ 
-
+ 
-
-
+ 
R 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
In the above- ground parts, five phenolic acid were detected. These were 
identified p-coumaric acid (RT=3.15±0.05), gallic acid (RT=4.54±0.06), p-
hydroxybenzoic acid (RT=9.68±0.07), and Anisic acid (RT= 12.30±0.1). Another 
phenolic acid was also detected at RT value of 14.51±0.03, however, it could not be 
identified (Table 7.1). 
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In green leaves of C. bonplandianum, six phenolic acids were detected. Of 
these five could be identified whereas one remained unidentified. The identifdied 
phenolic acids included p-coumaric acid (RT=3.15±0.05), gallic acid 
(RT=4.54±0.06), ferulic acid (RT=7.25±0.04), p-hydroxybenzoic acid 
(RT=9.68±0.07) and anisic acid (RT= 12.30±0.1).The RT value of unidentified 
phenolic acid was 19.95±0.08 (Table 7.1). 
In roots, four phenolic acids were identified. These were p-coumaric acid 
(RT=3.15±0.05), gallic acid (RT=4.54±0.06) and ferulic acid (RT=7.25±0.04). The 
fourth at RT value 14.51 ±0.03 (also detected in above- ground parts) remained 
unidentified. 
DISCUSSION 
The allelochemicals of C. bonplandianum were identified to be phenolic acids. 
In general p-coumaric acid, gallic acid, ferulic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid and anisic 
acid. Among all the parts, maximum number of phenolics was identified fi"om green 
leaves. The presence of phenolic acids in the different parts of C. bonplandianum 
indicates that these play an important role in imparting phytotoxic/ allelopathic 
property to this weed. All the identified phenolic acids are known allelochemicals 
(Rice, 1984) and have been identified in a number of other allelopathic weeds such as 
Parthenium hysterophorus (Rani, 1990), Helianthus annuus (Pariana, 1992), Lantana 
camara (Ambika, 1999). Their role in allelopathic studies is widely known (Rice, 
1984). 
Phenolic acids are predominantly found in allelopathic plants and are 
synthesized within the plants as secondary metabolites. Within plant remain in 
glycosidic form to avoid intra-plant toxicity and/ or facilitate movement within and 
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outside the plant. These being soluble in water are easily released through leachation 
from fresh and decaying parts and root exudation besides upon microbial 
decomposition (Rice, 1984). Upon release these accumulate in soil in bioactive 
concentration and undergo a number of changes such as adsorption, chemical 
transformation, or may even be lost to lower layers through leaching (Blum et ai, 
1999). Their phytotoxicity in soil thus is a function of their bioactive concentration, 
which in turn depends upon a number of biotic and abiotic factors (Einhelling, 1996; 
Kobayashi, 2004). Presence of different phenolic acids in C. bonplandianum thus 
indicates that they are responsible for its phytotoxic or allelopathic effect on crops as 
well as weeds. 
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DISCUSSION 
Croton bonplandianum is a monoecious colonizing herb, generally annual but 
occasionally surviving into a second season (Uma-Shanker and Ganeshaih, 1984; 
Ganeshaih and Uma-Shanker 1988) prevalent in various types habitat such as canal-
bank, river-side, waste place among human dwelling, open and shaded road-side, 
railway tracs, distributed sites, swamp, dried-up rice field and saline soil of sea-cost 
(Datta and Roy, 1975) weed that has invaded at most every part of India. It reduced 
the crop productivity, deteriorate, human and animal health, environmental and 
natural biodiversity through its profile growth, seed production, rapid growth in 
adverse environmental condition and its strong allelopathic properties (Thaper and 
Singh, 2006, Singh and Thaper, 2002). The water soluble allelochemicals such as 
phenolic acids are involved in allelopathic response (Leela, 1992). Thus in the present 
investigation, phytotoxic nature of different parts (root, stem and leaves), different 
types of residue (above ground, below ground), aqueous leachates and organic 
fractions have been studied. The results of the study in the light of available literature 
can be generalized and discussed as under: 
Invasive Nature of Croton bonplandianum in Relation to its Growth 
Parameters. 
C. bonplandianum is fast growing weed that completes two major flushes of 
its life cycle in a year. Its presence throughout the year in Aligarh and surrounding 
areas is indicative of its naturalization. However, its incidence and dominance is 
maximum during the rainy season. Its invasive nature can be judged from its 
morphological and ecological parameters. In the present study, it can be seen that 
growth parameters of weed such as average length of above ground and below ground 
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parts, number of leaves/plant, secondary roots/root and fresh and dry biomass of 
different parts both at pre-flowering stage as well as post -flowering stage favour is 
fast spread. Further, the rhizosphere area increase nearly three times from pre-to-post-
flowering stage. The species flowers and fruits in all seasons. It has no special 
dispersal mechanism and the seeds do not retain viability for a long period. The seeds 
are carried from one place to another in mud or sand which man use for many kind of 
constructions (Datta and Roy, 1975). To a limited extent, the seeds are also dispersed 
through the agency of ants (Ganeshaih and Uma Shanker 1988). Finally, the 
denudation of local vegetation also affords an opportunity to the plant to propagate 
under a reduced strain of competition to which it is subjected and thus aggressive 
stands of C. bonplandianum are commonly met with in their places of occurrence. 
Rhizosphere Soil of C. bonplandianum is Phyto-inhibitory in Nature 
In the present study, rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum was found to be 
phytotoxic in nature. The growth of other plants grown in the soil was reduced. 
Though the percent emergence of both seeds (weeds and crops) were not affected but 
there was a significant reduction in growth of crop and weed plants. The root length, 
shoot length and dry biomass of test plants namely, T. aestivum, B. rapa, B. oleracea 
var. botrytis, S. oleracea, M. alba, V. sativa and M. hispida were reduced when grown 
in Croton invaded soil. In general maximum inhibition in root length and shoot length 
was seen in B. oleracea var. botrytis while minimum in M. alba in case of root length 
and S. oleracea in case of shoot length and dry weight while M. hispida shown 
maximum inhibition in shoot length. These results suggested that soil under C. 
bonplandianum contain some growth inhibitory substances that reduce the growth of 
test plants. This may be due to release of allelochemicals from the plant through 
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various means like leachation, root exudation, volatilization, death and decomposition 
of the plant parts (Rice, 1984; Einhelling, 1985a; Reigosa et al, 1999; Kobayashi, 
2004). Leachation is, however, the most common and well-known method of release 
of chemical from the plant. Among these methods, root exudates are considered as 
one of the major means of communication between rhizosphere and various 
microorganisms residing there. The root exudates comprise of a complex mixture of 
compoimds that are responsible for underground interactions (Bais et al, 2004). 
Besides root-mediated interactions, these may also alter physical and chemical 
properties of soil and inhibit growth of competing plants (Nardi et al, 2000). 
Kanchan and Jayachandra (1979a) found that root exudates of P. 
hysterophorus contain inhibitors that adversely affect the growth of wheat. Kohli and 
Batish (1994) have also reported the similar results. Schumacher et al (1983) 
reported that wheat leaf and root dry weight were significantly reduced by root 
exudates released from Avena fatua plants at 2- and 4-leaf stages of development, 
respectively. Further, Ambika et al f2003) found that the germination and growth of 
associated plants were reduced in Lantana camara infested soil, suggesting that plant 
produces phytotoxic root exudates. Again similar results were also found with 
rhizosphere soil of Ageratum conyzoides (Singh et al, 2003b), Agropyron repens 
(Friebe at al, 1995), Bidens pilosa (Stevens and Tang, 1985), Euphorbia prostrata 
(Alsaadawi et al, 1990), Helianthus annuus (Batish et al, 2002b), Medicago sativa 
(Hedge and Miller, 1990) and Tephrosia purpurea (Sundaramoorthy and Sen, 1990). 
Juglone -a phytotoxic compound of Juglans nigra, detected in the rhizosphere 
soil is one of the classical example indicating that the inhibitors released from the 
plant accumulate in the soil (Rietveld, 1983). Another example includes the presence 
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of (±) catechin (released from roots of Centaurea maculosa) in thizosphere soil. It has 
been observed to be responsible for bringing about inhibitory effects on other 
surrounding area of Medicago sativa plants was studies by El-Khatib et al. (2003), 
which indicate the same phenomenon. Kohli (1990) reported the presence of volatile 
monoterpenes in the rhizosphere soil of the Eucalyptus trees. It was speculated that 
these monoterpens are contributed by the tree and being heavier than air, move 
downwards and stick to soil particle. 
Change in the nutrient status and chemistry of C. bonplandianum infested soil 
were also studied. The possible role of soil nutrients was ruled out as none of the 
estimated nutrients was found to be deficient in rhizosphere soil. Further, the pH and 
other properties of soil also do not point any likely effect on growth of test plants. It is 
thus, the presence of phenolics in rhizosphere soil that might be reducing the growth 
of test plants. Whether these phenolics are contributed by root exudates of C. 
bonplandianum or from above -or-below-ground parts upon leaching, remain to be 
- seen. Increased electrical conductivity due to enriched ionic strength and increase in 
organic matter as well as macro and micro-nutrient in the rhizosphere soil suggest 
that the soil was not deficient in nutrient and hence, ruled out the possibility of any 
resources depletion. On the other hand, phenolic content in the rhizosphere soil was 
quite high compared to control soil. These may be responsible for causing growth 
retardatory effects as they were well known plant growth inhibitors (Sequiera et al, 
1991; Blum etal, 1999; Chou 1999). 
Different Parts of C. bonplandianum Exhibit Phytotoxicity 
Different parts of C. bonplandianum viz root, stem and leaves inhibited the 
germination and growth of crop and weed plants namely 7! aestivum, B. oleracea var. 
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botrytis, B. rapa, M. alba, V. sativa and M. hispida and thus, exhibited phytotoxicity 
which differed from part to other. The extracts prepared from different parts 
suppressed root length, shoot length and dry weight of test plants. Root length and 
shoot length were found to be inhibited more compared to dry weight. Based on our 
observation, leaves were found to be the most phytotoxic in nature followed by roots 
and stems. Compared to this, stem was found to be least phytotoxic. Several other 
studies have also shown that the different parts of plant exhibit differential 
phytotoxicity towards other plants (El-Khatib and Abd-Elaah 1998; Kato-Noguchi, 
2000; Quayyum et al, 2000; Qasem and Foy, 2001; Ameena and George, 2002; Turk 
et al, 2003; Dana and Domingo 2006; Koloren 2007; Sisodia and Siddiqui 2007a, b). 
The maximum inhibitory effect of leaves could be attributed to their proportionally 
greater biomass and site of synthesis of chemicals. Such observations have also been 
made by Chon and Kim (2002), Economou et al. (2002), Xuan et al. (2004) and 
Xiaoqing et al. (2006). 
Residue of C. bonplandianum is Reduce/Inhibit Growth of Test 
Plants 
C. bonpladianum grows quickly and completes its life cycle within a short 
period under favourable conditions. After the completion of its life cycle, large 
amount of its residue is left in the fields. Most of the allelopathic studies in the past 
were conducted with the fresh parts and none of these have reported the effect of 
naturally dried residues of the weed. Thus, the naturally dried residue (formed after 
the completion of its life cycle) were collected from the fields infested with C. 
bonplandianum and grovv^ studies were undertaken to check their phytotoxicity 
under both laboratory and green house conditions. Aqueous extracts prepared from 
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the residues were found to be inhibitory towards early growth and establishment of 
crop and weed plants i.e. B. rapa, B. oleracea var. botrytis, M. alba and M. hispida. 
B. rapa and B. oleracea var. botrytis was most sensitive crops by the aqueous extract. 
The early growth of test plants were also inhibited or suppressed when residues or 
their extracts were amended in soil. Both root and shoot length and seedling dry 
weight of test plants were reduced by the residues though the response of different 
test plants was variable, in both conditions under laboratory as well as green house 
conditions, however, the magnitude of phytotoxic was more since the seeds were 
directly subjected to extracts in Petri dish bioassay. Under greenhouse conditions, 
however, the level of phytotoxicity was lesser in soil medium whether residues were 
directly or indirectly in the form of extracts. Though the growth inhibition of various 
test plants was significant and apparent, yet it was lesser than Jhe laboratory studies. 
This could be due to amelioration of toxicity in soil or in soil many other factors also 
contributed like the presence of nutrients in soil, microbial population and interaction 
of allelochemicals with the soil particles viz. adsorption, chelation or leachation. A 
number of allelochemicals get adsorbed with the soil particles either reversibly or 
irreversibly depending upon the nature of soil and this in turn significantly affects 
then- phytotoxicity (Blum et ah, 1999). Thus, soil is an important medium for the 
demonstration of allelopathic effects as these conditions are closer to the natural 
conditions unlike the artificial laboratory conditions. 
Several other workers have also reported the phytotoxicity of residues formed 
from other plants. The residues of different Vulpia species {V. bromoides and V. 
myuros) and their plant parts exert phytotoxic effect towards the germination and 
grov^ of T. aestivum under green house and laboratory conditions (An et al, 1996b, 
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1997,2000a; Thaper and Singh 2006; Srisa 2007). Likewise, above ground residue of 
other weeds like Ageratum conyzoides (Singh et al, 2003b; Xuan et al, 2004), Avena 
sativa (Kato-Noguchi et al, 1994), Cardaria draba and Salvia syrica (Qasem, 2001), 
Evolvulus alsinoides (Kato-Noguchi, 1999), Fagopyrum esculetum (Tsuzuki and 
Dong, 2003), Lantana camara (Ambika et al, 2003) are also reported to be 
allelopathic in nature. 
Xuan et al, (2005) have also reported a similar increase in electrical 
conductivity of the soil incorporated with residues of allelopathic plants. It ruled out 
the possibility of any resource depletion and / or competition by addition of root 
residues into soil medium. It was in contrast to earlier reports that incorporation of 
plant debris/litter, in addition to releasing putative phytotoxins into the soil medium, 
alters the soil nutrient dynamic and thus affects the plant growth (Dejong and 
Klinkhamer 1985; Facelli and Pickett 1991; Brady and Weil 2002; Castells et al 
2005). 
Availability of Phenolics is Responsible for Phytotoxic Effect of C. 
bonplandiaum 
In the present study, phenolics, an important group of allelochemicals, were 
detected in the aqueous extracts prepared either from fresh parts or residues, 
rhizosphere soil or soil amended with extract or residues of C bonplandianum. Their 
content was the maximum in extracts followed by amended soil then rhizosphere soil. 
It was, however, directly related with observed phytotoxic effects on crops/weeds, i.e. 
greater the amount more was the inhibition. This clearly indicates that phenolics are 
responsible for the phytotoxic effect of the weed. Phenolics are also known to be 
present in a number of allelopathic plants, particularly weeds, and play a significant 
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role in community structuring and ecosystem dynamics (Rice, 1984; Inderjit, 1996; 
Mizutani, 1999; Singh et al, 2001). Being water-soluble, these are easily released 
from plants and get accumulated in the soil depending upon the environmental 
conditions. Phenolics are synthesized within the allelopathic plants as secondary 
within the plants. Upon, release, however, they play an important role in plant-
mediated interactions with other biotic organisms including allelopathy. 
Roots of C. bonplandianum are allelopathic too. 
The root system often referred as the hidden half of a plant (Bohm, 1979; 
Feildman, 1984) is composed of linear underground organs with complex patterns of 
architecture and growth (Bemston, 1994; Spek, 1997; Thaler and Pages, 1998). The 
rooting pattern is mainly determined by the plant soil structure and interactions 
between the two (Uren, 2000). Primary, secondary and tertiary root are routinelt 
observed in rooting architecture root structure. 
It is reported that allelochemicals (p-hydroxy benzoic acid) from the roots 
may either be release through root exudates or upon their death or decay i.e. from the 
root residue (Kanchan and Jayachandra 1979a, b; Leela, 1992). Root residue of C. 
bonplandianum significantly reduced the growth of all the above said crops/weeds 
under laboratory as well as green-house condition. The effect was concentration 
dependent and chemical based (Batish et al, 2003b). An appreciable amoimt of 
phenolic was found to be present not only in the root residue extract but also in the 
amended soils that may be responsible for bringing growth retardatory effects. Root 
residue of other weeds such as Ageratum conyzoides (Jha and Dhakal, 1990), 
Amaranthus retroflex and A. bilitoides (Qasem, 1995b,c), Avenafatua (Qureshi et al, 
1987). Cardaria draba and Salvia syriaca (Qasem, 2001), Helianthus annuus (Azania 
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et al, 2003) and Lantana camara (Ambika et al, 2003) has also reported to be 
phytotoxic in nature. 
Aqueous leachates from C. bonplandianum exhibit toxicity against 
Crops / weeds 
In nature the plants can release allelo-chemics, apart from other ways, through 
leachation in water added by rain, snow, dew and mist etc. the release from the plant 
is normally in glycosidic form (Kumari and Kohli, 1987; Kayode, 2006)-a sugar 
molecule is bound to the organic chemical through a glycosidic bond. The leachates 
derived from C. bonplandianum show a positive Fehling's solution test, which 
confirmed their glycosidic nature. The leachates from these plants when tested on 
carbohydrate content, protein content and chlorophyll content of test plants showed 
the inhibitory tendency, thereby confirming the phyto-toxic property against the 
weeds and crops. The transport with in the plant and the release from the plant, in 
general takes place in the glycosidic form (Goss, 1973). The released glycosides in 
nature, depending upon the ecological factors (biotic and abiotic), either get entered 
into the other plants as such or get converted into glycones by the act on of bacteria or 
released enzymes. These are, however, two different views as regards the entry of 
leached allelo-chemics. 
From the results of our study it becomes evident that the performance of both 
test plants gets greatly impaired by the aqueous leachates of C. bonplandianum 
(Singh and Thaper, 2002; Thaper and Singh, 2006). 
Organic extract fractions too exert an adverse impact on weeds and 
crops. 
Allelo-chemics from potential allelopathic plants are released not only by 
ways of leachation in water, but some amount and types of it (including which are not 
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leachable in water) get added to the environment upon degradation of fallen leaves 
and other aerial parts. Such allelo-chemics get added to the soil upon death and decay 
of leaves and trichomes etc. The allelo-chemics were extracted under normal 
conditions from shade -dried plant parts through different organic solvent systems. 
The selection of solvent system was based on polarity gradient. The extraction was 
initiated non-polar solvent systems (Petroleum ether). Non polar chemics get 
dissolved into it. On the other hand, relatively less or highly or slightly polar chemics 
get dissolved in methanol, water and chloroform. These result reveals that 
phytotoxins of C. bonlndianum of both (weeds/crops) plants (Datta and Roy, 1975). 
Allelo-chemicals act by creating conditions of stress for the plants. 
Leachates derived from the C. bonplandianum increased the contents of total 
acid soluble and water soluble saccharides. The increased amount of saccharides 
nutritive as well as structural suggests the increased demand of energy requirement by 
the tissue which is under stress from these chemicals (Rice, 1984; Lam et al, 1995; 
Sisodia and Siddiqui, 2005) 
The water soluble carbohydrates which include nutritive saccharides 
(Glucose, fructose, lactose, ribose, galactose, amylase and maltose) impart related 
source of energy. Compared to it, acid soluble carbohydrates (Amylo-pectin, 
mannose, cellulose, and chitin) represent the structural saccharides. These are 
important macro-molecules for any plant ftinctions. To meet the energy demands 
under stress created by the treatment solutions, the nutritive saccharides components 
increase in response to the treatment under reference. Physiological response to 
stressors can be divided into two possibilities. In one case, tolerence plant have 
mechanism that maintained high metabolic activity (similar to that in the absence of 
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stress under mild stress and reduced activity under severe stress (Osmond et al, 1987; 
Paul and Foyer, 2001) and such as physiological change that occurs in response to 
environmental stress that does not necessarily results in significant reduction of 
growth or reproduction (Levitt, 1982 and Larcher, 1980) 
Allelo-chemicals of C bonplandianum decreased the synthesis and 
hydrolysis of protein. 
As regards the decrease in protein content in response to the allelo-chemicals 
our results agree favourably with the available reports in literacture though not 
specifically allelo-chemicals but herbicides lead to a decline in the total soluble 
protein content, in wheat by 68%. The inhibition was related to the final toxicity by 
the workers (Cole et al, 1983; Verma and Rao, 2006; Sisodia and Siddiqui, 2005). 
The decrease in the protein content has been suggested presumably due to the 
decrease in the synthesis of proteins and also due to hydrolysis of the already existing 
ones. 
Allelo-chemicals impair the photosynthesis activity by exerting a 
very negative influence on the chlorophyll content of the recipient 
plant 
The decrease in the chlorophyll content points out to a decreased 
photosynthetic activity. Herbicides such as glyphosate decreased the content in the 
recipient plant. The content was inhibited by 100% as in Mung bean {Vigna radiata) 
and Nicotiana tobacum L. callus reported by Cole et al, (1983) and Lee (1983). 
Herbicides exert their effect on chlorophyll through two distinct possibilities. One 
which appears to be more convincing (in the light of many reports available) is the 
inhibition of pigment synthesis (Kitchen et al, 1981b) possible through detrimental 
effects on the synthesis of S-amino-levulinic acid-a precursor in the bio-synthesis of 
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chlorophyll (Marsh et al, 1963). However, photo reduction of the chlorophyll already 
existing could not be ruled out (Croft et al, 1974) due to an inhibition of carotenoid 
synthesis. The second possibility (Grossbard and Atkinson, 1985; Siddiqui and Laur, 
2005; Sisodia and Siddiqui, 2008) could be envisaged through, interference of allelo-
chemicals with the development of chloroplasts. 
The decrease in the chlorophyll content of M. alba and M. hispida in 
response to aqueous leachates or organic extract fractions is the results of enhanced 
rate of enzymatic (e.g. chloro-phyllase) degradation of the already available pigment 
pool or the function of inhibition of pathway leading to the systhesis of chlorophyll 
.The reduction in chlorophyll might be due to inhibition of synthesis of enzymes 
required to synthesize chlorophyll or breakdown of chlorophyll occurred due to 
influence of allelochemicals (Einhelling and Rasmussen, 1979; Daizy and Kohli, 
1991; Dayan et al, 1999b). However, it is not clear whether the observed loss in 
chlorophyll was due to degradation of chlorophyll already present in the plant or to 
direct inhibition of chlorophyll biosynthesis. Nevertheless, the loss of chlorophyll is 
likely to reduce the photosynthesis ability and thereby the growth and development of 
the plant. 
Aqueous leachates are the most effective among all the treatment 
solutions. 
Aqueous leachates of C. bonplandianum are the most effective against both 
the test plants (crops as well as weeds), it is perhaps due to the fact that aqueous 
leachates are in their glycosidic forms and this ensures their maximum transportation 
in and out of the cell membranes (Parveen, 1998) 
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Croton bonplandianum is highly toxic for all test plants 
C. bonplandianum completely inhibited the germination of Triticum aestivum, 
Spinacea oleracea, Melilotus alba and Vicia sativa by it's allelochemics. The 
allelopathic property of C. bonplandianum has been very well documented (Leela, 
1992; Datta and Roy, 1975; Datta and Roy, 1973). The germination of Parthenium 
hysterophorus gets completely inhibited under the C. bonplandianum (Thaper and 
Singh, 2006; Singh and Thaper, 2002). Hence keeping in view these earlier reports 
and the results of this study Croton can be exploited for Bio-herbicides (Thaper and 
Singh, 2006). 
Allelochemical of C. bonplandianum are Phenolic Acid 
From the various studies, the nature of allelochemicals was determined to be a 
group of heterogeneous chemicals, basically comparised of phenolic acids, coumarins 
alkaloids, flavonoids and tannis etc. however, phenolic acids are the most common 
allelochemicals group and also known to cause adverse effects on the other plants. In 
C. bonplandianum p-coumaric acid, gallic acid, ferulic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid 
and anisic acid were identified from its different parts and all of these are known to 
exert allelopathic effect on the other plants. These are very common and have been 
identified from a number of other weed species. Chou et al. (1998) identified ferulic, 
vanilic, caffeic and gallic acid, etc. from Acacia confusa. Ambika et al. (2003) also 
identified different phenolic acids from Chromolaena odorata-a. serious invasive 
weed in India. Likewise, a number of phenolic acids were also identified firom 
Fagopyrum esculentum (Tsuzuki and Dong, 2003), Polygonella myriophylla 
(Weidenhamer and Romeo, 2004) and Vulpia sp. (An et al, 2001), All these studies 
indicate that phenolic acids are one of the most common groups of allelochemicals 
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found in a number of allelopathic plants. The reason for their wide spread occurrence 
could be their release from the donor plant through leachation as they can be easily 
solubilized in water. Since these remain in plant in glycosidic form, they do not 
cause any toxicity to the donor plants. However, in our studies, only phenolic acids 
were identified since our emphasis was on water soluble or leachable allelochemicals 
that accumulate in soil and impart phytotoxicity in it. Based on these observations, 
made by us and a few others found in literature, it could be concluded that 
phytotoxicity of C. bonplandianum could be attributed to a diversity of 
allelochemicals- phenolic acids. 
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Conclusions 
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CONCLUSIONS 
From the present study on effect of C. bonplandianum Baill. towards some 
weed and crop plants, following conclusions have been drawn. 
> C. bonplandianum is invasive in nature due to its favourable growth attributes 
and high reproductive potential. 
> The rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum was found to be retardatory towards 
growth of various test plants. Availability of nutrients was not responsible for 
observed growth inhibitory effect. 
> The rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum exhibits phytotoxicity towards test 
plants due to the presence of appreciable amount of phenolic compoimds. 
> Different parts of C. bonplandianum exhibited differential phytotoxicity. The 
leaves were most phototoxic in nature. 
> Above-ground naturally dried plant material (remained after the completion of 
its life cycle), and root residues exhibit phytotoxicity towards test plants. The 
response varies from plant to plant. 
> Soils amenended with above- ground naturally dried and root residues and 
their extracts are rich in organic matter and macro-and micro-nutrients. So, 
these improve the health of the soil. Thus, these play no role in imparting 
phytotoxicity. 
> Glycosidic aqueous leachates of C. bonplandianum exert a very adverse 
impact on test plants. 
> Organic fractions formed through various polar and non-polar solvent 
extractions were detrimental to test plants. 
> Organic fractions can be dried for future use. 
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> Carbohydrate content of a plant increases under stress applied on the test 
plants. 
> AUelo-chemicals impair the photosynthetic machinery by decreasing the 
chlorophyll content of the recipient plant. 
> C. bonplandianum are better suited for extraction of allelo-chemics and their 
possible use as bio-herbicides. 
> C. bonplandianum can be used as pre-emergence herbicides against V. sativa 
and M. hispida. 
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Future 
Prospects 
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FUTURE PROSPECTS 
Present study was planned to assess allelopathic effect of different parts of C. 
bonplandianum against some weed and crop plants. The study revealed some 
interesting results. However, in order to explore more information on this topic, study 
can be further elaborated on the following lines: 
> To identify allelochemicals in the rhizosphere and amended soils of C. 
bonplandianum and to determine changes in nature with time. 
> To identify the microorganisms involved in rhizosphere mediated interaction 
or during decomposition. 
> To study whether weed residue or its pure volatiles and non-volatile 
allelochemicals possess any selectivity towards weedy species. If so, to 
evaluate its potential for weed management in different cropping systems. 
> To prepare inventory of crops or their genotype susceptible/ resistant to 
allelochemicals of C. bonplandianum and to recommend the suitable 
genotype/ cultivars to farmers. 
> To prepare mathematical models for dynamics of allelochemicals as a 
functions of concentrations and time. 
> Identify of some other fast growing weed species which have some 
allelopathic potential. 
> Identificantion of suitable crops which could replace specific weeds. 
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Summary 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Croton bonplandianum Baill. is an obnoxious, perennial weed of family 
Euphorbiaceae, It was introduced to India during the late 1980's (Kaul, 1967). In little 
more than 50 years it was reported from all over India and can be seen in the railway 
abandoned fields, wastelands, grasslands, cultivated lands and also in open ravines. 
For obvious reasons, C. bonplandianum is problem weed for farmers, 
ecologists/biologists, horticulturists, environmentalist, and common man especially in 
north India. It over competes other plant species upon invasion resulting in adverse 
effect on natural vegetation and standing crops. Its invasion in crop field hinders 
preparation of fields while ploughing. Due to its competitive nature, it results in 
reduction in availability of nutrients to crops thereby reducing productivity both 
quantitatively as well as qualitatively. 
It was visually observed that any field left fallow is likely to be invaded by 
this weed and thus affecting the growth of other plants. The reason for this impact of 
the weed in the area it invades can not be ascertained, in the absence of any study. It is 
hypothesized that the success of the invasive tendencies of the weed are due to its 
"allelopathic properties. 
All these observations suggest that the weed progresses some interference 
mechanism, possibly allelopathy that provide selective advantage to it. A study was 
thus conducted to explore this interference potential. The summary of results is being 
presented as under: 
In the first section, a study was conducted to evaluate its various biological 
and ecological features. The grov^h patterns studies at pre-and-post flowering stages 
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favour fast growth and high density of the weed. Further, growth studies conducted in 
the rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum. The root length, shoot length and dry 
biomass of plants namely, Triticum aestivum, Brassica rapa, Brassica oleracea var. 
botrytis, Spinacia oleracea, Melilotus alba, Vicia sativa and Medicago hispida grown 
in rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum were less than those grown in soil collected 
from the area free of C bonplandianum (control soil). However, there was no effect 
on germination. Further, when these soils were analyzed, rhizosphere soil of C. 
bonplandianum was rich in available macro-and micro nutrients compared to control 
soil. The rhizosphere soil contained significantly more amounts of water soluble 
inhibitors - phenolics. The inhibitory effect of rhizosphere soil of C. bonplandianum 
suggested that the soil contained allelopathic/ inhibitory substances in amount 
sufficient to suppress the growth of plants. 
In order to find out whether these allelopathic substances are water-soluble or 
not, specific experiments were conducted. The aqueous extracts prepared from dried 
and powdered parts of the weed viz, root, stem and leaves of C bonplandianum were 
found to be inhibitory towards growth (root length, shoot length and dry weight of 
crops( Triticum aestivum, Brassica rapa and Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) and 
weeds (Melilotus alba, Vicia sativa and Medicago hispida ) . However, the 
phytotoxicity of extracts differed with different parts. In general a concentration based 
effect of exfracts was observed in the present study. The aqueous extracts of green 
leaves were found to be most phytotoxic followed by roots and stem parts. The 
aqueous extracts of each part were found to be rich in water soluble allelochemicals. 
As the weed is fast growing, a large amount of residue is left after completion 
of its life cycle. Studies were conducted to find out their effect in soil chemistry and 
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growth of other plants. Both laboratory and green house studies were conducted for 
this purpose. Aqueous extracts and soil amended with residue and its extracts 
significantly inhibited root length, shoot length and dry weight of all test plants. 
Maximum growth inhibitory effect was observed on Brassica rapa followed by 
Brassica oleracea var. botrytis. The phytotoxic effect was measured with increasing 
concentration of residue or its extracts. Further, studies on physico-chemical status 
were rich in organic matter and macro-and micro nutrients, thus do not cause any 
inhibitory effect on test plants. Aqueous extracts and amended soils contain large 
amount of phenolic content compared to control. Phenolic content is released faster in 
the residue-extract-amended soil composed to residue-amended-soil. 
Beside residues of above-ground part, root remains in the soil for a long time 
and these either as fresh or in residue -from many affect the plant growth. The 
present study indicates that all the test plants grown in aqueous extracts and soil 
amended with root residue and its extracts showed significantly reduction in root and 
shoot lengths and dry biomass of test plats. The inhibitory effect increased with 
increasing the concentration of residue or extracts. Among four test plant (crops and 
weed), maximum effect was observed on Brassica rapa followed by Brassica 
oleracea var. botrytis, Melilotus alba and Medicago hispida. Further, macro-and 
micro-nutrients were estimated to be more in amended soils compared to control soil 
and these increased with increasing the concentration of the residues or extracts. This 
indicates that nutrient status get improved with amendment than being deficient. 
Presence of significant amount of phenolic acids in aqueous extracts and amended soil 
may play an important role in imparting phytotoxicity to the root residue of the weed. 
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Based on the present study, it could be concluded that residue of the weed 
whether from above ground parts or from below ground roots exert a significant 
impact on other plants as well as on the soil. 
Under natural conditions, the phytotoxic effect of aqueous leachates and 
organic fraction was observed on carbohydrates content (acid soluble and water 
soluble), protein content and chlorophyll content of test plants i.e. Triticum aestivum, 
Spinacea oleracea, Melilotus alba and Medicago hispida. It is very clear from results 
of this experiment that C. bonplandianum leaves allelo-chemics exert a very negative 
influence on the acid soluble and water soluble content of carbohydrates of test plants. 
Protein and chlorophyll content of both (crop and weed) plants found to be less 
compared to the control. Chlorophyll content in both test species decreased 
dramatically and in this case too the aqueous leachates proved to be much more 
effective than the other treatment. 
Since phytotoxicity of aqueous leachates and organic fractions of Croton 
bonplandianum. Another experiment planned, allelo-chemics were extracted from the 
leaves of C bonplandianum using various solvent treatments on germination 
percentage, radicle length, plumule length and seed vigour of Triticum aestivum, 
Spinacea oleracea, Vicia sativa and Medicago hispida. More effect was observed 
from different treatments on growth parameters of all test plants. 
Lastly, attempt was made to identify various allelochemicals found in C. 
bonplandianum. Seven phenolic acids were found to be present in organic extracts of 
different parts of C. bonplandianum when analyzed through High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC). These included p-coumaric acid, gallic acid, ferulic acid, p-
hydroxybenzoic acid and anisic acid. In green leaves, all these were found to be 
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present. However, two remained unidentified. Their presence in different parts of 
weed suggests that these may be responsible for observed growth inhibitory effects on 
crops and weeds. 
All these results show that C. bonplandianum exert inhibitory effect on crops 
and weeds through the release of allelochemicals in soil from its different parts. 
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